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TWRNTY-THIRD YEAR EIGHT PAGES—WEDNESDAY HORNING FEBRUARY 12 i9o2—EIGHT PAGESOX ONE CENT
POLITICIANS Ilf THE PARK. [Pall Mall Gazette, London, January 28]. SUBVERTING THE CONSTITUTION

Mr. Roes will Introduce his Prohibition 
bill to-day. » ought to be entitled : An 
Act to Com 
their Beer —

CANADA AND THE EMPIRE.»
Gold win Smith in Weekly Sun : It 

seems to be assumed that the Ontario 
government, in dealing with -prohibi
tion, Intends to relieve Itself of its 
legislative responsibility by submitting 
the issue to the people. In this case 
the popular vote would have legisla
tive force, as the ratification of an 
act of parliament; whereas the pleb
iscite taken by the Dominion govern
ment had no leglislatlve force, but 
was merely an inf 
Ion. This, in ehor 
application of the referendum.

The day may come when the referen
dum will be a part of Canadian insti- I 
tutions. But the day has not come Installation 
yet; nor is It clear by what authority ! 
the legislature of Ontario can at pre
sent devolve a share of its power on 
any other body. Our politicians and London, Peb. 11.—It ia more than 
Jurists ’seem hardly yet fully to under- Probable that the Kron 
stand that the British North America helm’s next voyage 
Act, by which our legislatures were be memorable for 
created, limits their powers, and that sons.

c There are not six men in the __ eg-
lslature who believe In a prohibitory law 
^ There are not tin total ahstalnera In the

At the most, only one member of the gov
ernment believes In prohibition.

The utter folly of these men, then, passing 
any kind of a prohibitory law!

to Buy 
00I7T LAST NIGHT E ELEVEN IIMPERIAL TARIFF SUGGESTED.

[From Our Own Correspondent],
New York, Jan. 17.—Canadians have not been slow to comprehend 

the meanings of Mr. Chamberlain’s recent utterances. In his speech at 
Birmingham, Mr. Chamberlain said that Great Britain was not entitled ,L 
to make peace with the Boers unless the terms were satisfactory to her 
colonial allies. As to the future, he contended that England would have 
to consult the colonies on all occasions, and, if she wished them 
to stand by her side, she would have to be guided by their wishes. As 
a personal defence, and as a reply embodying for the first time a wholly 
Imperial thought, this was certainly a master-stroke. Mr. Chamberlain 
has on a previous occasion, In an official message to Canada, stated that, 
so far from wishing to urge English opinion on the colonies, the desire 
was that England should suggest nothing, but receive the hints and ad
vice which the colonies themselves should supply.

A Toronto paper, which has published the best editorial thought on 
this subject, says:

I
Order-in-CounçiI Passed Cutting the 

Tolls From 25 Per Cent, 

to 15 Per Cent.

Budget Debate Was Brought to an End 
With an Abruptness That 

Surprised.

rill be 

customer.

Perfectly eeam- 
• 20c sock, not

Survey Ship Egeria Returns to Vic

toria After a Futile Search 
on West Coast.

tsome Besides Royal Passenger, Kron Prinz 
Wilhelm Will Carry a New 

Wireless Apparatus.

VOYAGE TO BE MADE MEMORABLE

o£mal test of opin- 
t, would be a real

This legislature was created and Its 
bers elected to do the business of the pro
vince.

If they do not do the business of the pro
vince, or if they shift the doing of It 
to the people and off themselves, had they, Kelther Mr. Whitney Hor Mr. Stret- 
not better be relieved of their Job»?

Drop some of them 'next election for moral 
cowardice.

era mem-.9 RESULT OF THE JUDGE’S FINDING WENT DOWN IN TERRIFIC STORMMISCAMPBELL’S AMENDMENT LOST

uits over
Which Tore Away a Signal Box, a 

Grating and Part of a Top 

Nut.

Pacts Presented Show!

ment Was in Force to Keep 

l"p Prices.

Ottawa, Feb. 11.—The government is 
a combination exists 

among the manufacturera of printing 
paper in Canada, and In order to bring 
about competition has decided to ' 
duce the duty on newsprint from 25 
per cent. ,to 15 per cent.

In April last the Canadian Press 
Association represented to the govern
ment that the price of printing paper 
was very much higher in Canada than 
in the United States, and offered, if 
given opportunity, to prove that this 
advance was due to a combination or 
agreement among the paper manufac
turers of Canada to keep up prices.

an Agrec-
May Be 

Double Communication With
Tuned forI ton Spoke, and Thereby 

Hangs a Tale.n our place, 
k e our stock 

We clear 
hgs whatso-

the Shore.Victoria, B.C., Feb. 11,—All hope for 
the missing sloop of war Çondor, which 
left here on Dec. 2, just before the 
big storm, which wrecked the colUer 
Matteawan off

The budget debate terminated ait tlfc-eThe Methodist Church and the Presby
terian Church have each a mighty mission | legislature last night with an abrupt- 
in this country. But It is a mission of ness that was surprising to everyone, 
neither to be used as a eatspaw to pull i The galleries were crowded to o vet
ches) nuts (offices) out of the fire (elections) 
for politicians who make promises that they 
cannot fulfil.

satisfied that
I[World, January 14],

The Secretary of State for the Colonies more than invites sugges
tions in the work of empire-building, and has made it a condition prece
dent of any scheme of Imperial 'Federation that, e ven if they do not ac
tually originate it, they must, at, leant, approve of it We are not yet 
prepared to propose any scheme embracing the whole idea, but we 
think the government at Ottawa might make one suggestion which would, 
considerably advance the cause. The starting point of the establishment 
of a British Empire is an imperial tariff. It was thru its tariff that the 
Unified States was consolidated Into a great empire, and the same is true 
of Germany. It only requires the suggestion from Canada to make an im
perial tariff an actuality. The expenses of the South African war have 
been so heavy that new sources of taxation are absolutely necessary, and 
already a tax on wheat, flour, sugar and other articles has been mooted 
in Great Britain. A duty on foodstuffs entering the empire from foreign 
sources would stimulate agriculture in Canada, which in a few years 
would be able tio supply Great Britain’s total wheat shortage. Canada 
is able to supply the Mother Country with all the butter, cheese, poultry 
and other products which she so generously imports from countries that 
delight to annoy her in her hour of trouble. To be self-contained is an 
essential requisite of empire. Canada will be wanting in her duty to the 
empire no less than to herself, if she does not avail herself of Mr. Cham
berlain’s invitation in regard to this all-important question of an imperial 
tariff, for the statesmen of Great Britain admit that her future depends 
more upon the colonies than upon herself, and it is time that Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier woke up to the importance of the situation.

Prinz Wll- 
to America will 

a-t least two rea-Cape Flattery, and 
which had not arrived at Honolulu at 
the last reports from the islands, 
abandoned with the arrival of the

re flow! nig in anticipation of an interest
ing finale to the long drawn-out wordy 
battle, but the end was devoid of any
thing unusual, except its suddenness. 
Mr. Foy (South Toronto) opened the 
debate in the afternoon, the Commis
sioner of Crown Lands followed him.

ing the sovereign power has not been, 
transferred or delegated.

When the

Not only willi t , s the North German
Lloyd steamer have the honor 

referendum Is legally veying the Emperor’s 
established, its objects will, no doubt, 1 America, but during, the 
be properly defined, the mode of tak
ing the vote will be regulated, and the 
proper safeguards will be provided.
But in the meantime it will not do

was
of C011-The great aim of the Liberal leaders for 

the past few weeks has been to get hold of 
a sufficient number of Methodist and Pres
byterian representative men, ministers and 
editors of the denominational papers pre
ferred, who will go out among their denomi
nations to persuade them that they ought to 
vote for the Liberals who beiieve in prohibi
tion and are giving, will have given, a pro
hibitory law. The risk these reverend gen
tlemen take ie that they may be guiding 
their friends into the Liberal camp for the 
election, and. once It Is over, up against a 
referendum that will be of a character and 
conducted in such a way that will result in 
the annihilation of the cause they have at 
heart. The shepherd who leads his flock 
into the Grit pasture veldts may repent It 
when he finds wolves coming from behind 
all the rocks later on. The flock will make 
no mistake if they keep an eye on the shep
herds and the company they keep, 
shepherd is worse than a pack of wolves if 
he be a false one.

This Is what he ought to do :
To the People of Ontario : I made a pro

mise in regard to Prohibition that cannot be 
fulfilled. Therefore, I*m not going to try 
and fulfil It. G. W. Boss.

I >survey ship Egeria from a trip along 
the west coast of Vancouver Island 
this afternoon.

is a demand 
bien under.

ranges are 
Kou will be

brother to

recorded one of the most important 
developments in the history 
less telegraphy, and one which, it is 
hoped, will set the minds 
ing Thomases”

*
Î !

The Egc?ria went as far north as the 
Scott Islands, off the north end of 
Vancouver Island. At Clayoquot, on 
the west coast, her officers found 
wreckage from the Condor, which 
shows that she must have gone down 
or was smashed to pieces by heavy

This wreckage Included a deck grat
ing marked with the broad arrow of 
the British navy, a signai box recog- 

from a British warship, 
sheathing and part of a top mast, it 
is hardly probable that the ship could 
nave withstood a storm which would 
wash these articles from her deck.

The Condor was a new boat, having 
been built in Chatham in 1SUS, and as
signed to the British Columoia station 
this year. She was regarded as very 
modern, but her trip out to her station 
Indicated that she was not a model sea 
boat as she had a rough time in the 
English Channel and some ot those on 
board wrote to the service papers at 
home complaining of the build of the 
vessel.

After malting the tour of the Hawaii
an Islands, sne was to join the new 
flagship on her arrival at Coquimbo, 
on the southern station, and was to 
reach Victoria some time m May.

The Condor was a sloop of 980 tons, 
indicated horse power 1100, speed 12 
knots. Her officers were: Comman
der, Clifton Slater; lieutenants, B. 
Mason (navigation), and Henry V. F. 
Proctor; surgeon, T. S. Hartley; as
sistant paymaster in charge, William 
H. Franklin; artificer engineer, George 
J. Detten; engineer, D. A. Burns. •

Commander Slater’s wife is living in 
Victoria, B.C.

The crew numbered 130 officers and 
men.

of wire-and then Mr. Crawford (West Toron
to) took the floor. These three speakers 
occupied the House’s attention ail 
afternoon, and until 9.30 in the even
ing. Hon. J. R. Stratton was expected 
to follow, as it was the government’s 
turn to speak, but for some reason or 
another he kept his seat. Had he 
spoken, Mr. Whitney would have re
plied, and in that event Premier Ross 
would undoubtedly have been the last 
speaker. But if Mr. Whitney had spok
en in place of Mr. Crawford, two 
cabinet ministers would have followed 
him, and this, it appears, is what he 
wanted to avoid and did avoid.

of "doubt- 
at rest and chronicle 

another triumph for Mr. Marconi.
Briefly, it is expected by the 

coni Company that 
transmitted from the vessel 
shore at least two hundred miles 
while the more confident expect that 
she will be in communication with. land, 
a thousand miles out.

Further than this, a degree of confi
dence Is felt that it will be possible 
to follow the Kron Prinz Wilhelm 
with messages all the way across the 
Atlantic.

All possible speed is being made ira 
visit to Empress Eugenie at Chateau | the effort to equip the vessel with a 
Daren berg, Switzerland, and wiU doubt- : new and special kind of apparatus, 
less continue to Live as a private gentle- ; Mr. Cuthbert Hall, the manager of 
man in the Belgian capital. His bid for the Marconi Company, whom I 

Bonapartist revival in the forthcom- . this evening, thinks that a trial wi 
g electoral campaign in France is but ! made, and is rather confident Ufa 

_ mild echo of similar documents issued i the outcome it will be possible to send, 
in more critical periods than the pre- two messages at one time from the 
sent. The Indépendance Beige says it Kron Prinz Wilhelm, 
is of the opinion that neither Prince ^>n this voyage.” said Mr. Hall, 
Victor nor Prince Louis will ever be the vessel will carry a new apparatus, 
chosen by the French people as their designed for simultaneous commun 1- 
ruler, and that the same applies to nation with two installations on shore, 
the Duke of Orleans. It adds that the differently tuned.
pretenders have played their last part message will appear on the
in French politics, that they buried flrst shore instrument, and another on 
their last chance with the last lament- the secoad the arrangements can

be completed by the time the Kron 
Prinz Wilhelm sails.

’’She* will also carry apparatus de
signed to render communication pos
sible over a much greater distance 
than Is practicable with, the apparatus 
ordinarily carried.

“A ship’s range, with theVbldej^Jn- 
gtruments. Is apparently limited to 
about one hundred miles, and they 
cannot be tuned for a much greater 
distance.

"With Instruments corresponding 
more nearly to those on shore, the 
Kron Prinz Wilhelm would be able 
to communicate at least for two hun
dred and probably a thousand miles, 
while it Is possible she may be fol
lowed all the way across.

"Admiral Von Ttrpitz of the Ger
man navy, who, I understand, will 
be on board, is greatly Interested Ira 
wireless telegraphy, and, no doubt, 
will follow the work done closely.”

Mr. Hall told me, further, tin* all 
the vessels of the American line will 
shortly be equipped for the Marconi 
Service, together with the Minnehaha 
of the Atlantic Transport line.

W. to license any government at Its plea- 
to shirk an embarrassing ques-sure

tion by throwing off the responsibility 
of decision upon the people. Mar-

liGround of Appeal,
This appeal of the messages will be 

to thenewspaper pub
lishers was heard upon what is known 
as the anti-eombine clause ol the 
Tariff Act of 1897. This clause pro
vides that whenever the Governor- 
in-Council has reason to believe liiat 
the manufacturers of un> article 
have formed a trust or an agreement 
to unduly enhance prices the govern
ment may appoint a Judge to 
take evidence as to the facts and 
“If the judge report* that eUcb a

VICTOR NAPOLEON’S MANIFESTO. out,
Brussel» Paper Regards French Pre

tender’s Cause as Hopeless.îuzea as one
London, Feb. 11.—Prince Victor Na

poleon’s latest manifesto is scarcely 
noticed in Brussels, says The Times’ 
correspondent in that city. The Prince 
recently returned to Brussels from a ;

As Mr. W. F. Maclean is the owner of the paper above quoted, and 
as he Is a member of the Dominion Parliament, it is safe to say, judging 
by the remainder of his editorial, that these points will immediately be 
brought up at the next session of the House. These viefws contain the 
first proposals of a definite and practicable kind that have ever been au
thoritatively fathered for the necessarily slow knitting together of the 
empire; and, alfiho they are not new in private conversation, they are 
new as a national proposal, and are regarded as reasonable by the Cana
dian people, who are in the habit of thinking that England must even
tually choose, once and for all, between the welfare of her colonies and 
herself as a combined whole, and the welfare of the United States. Not 
because there Is any hard feeling, but because self-preservation is the 
first law of nature, and because there are nations more sisterly and 
nearer In blood and thought to England than the people of the United 
States.

l One
trust, combination, association or 
ugreexncn exist*, anti if It appears 
to the Governor-ln-CouncII that

Government’* Majority.
The flrst division of the House this 

session, which was taken on the fol
lowing amendment, shortly before 1U 
o'clock, when Mr. Crawford resumed 
hds seat, shows that Premier Rose has 
a majority of 11:

inch disadvantage to the consumer* 
i* facilitated 1saw

11 be 
t as

by the dues of customs 
imposed on a like article, when im
ported, then the Governor-in-Conn- 
cil shall place such article 
f*ee list, or

a

on the
•o reduce the duty on 

to give to the public the 
t.cneflt of reasonable 
in such article.”

Judge Taschereau of Montreal 
appointed to make the 
alter full investigation he 
the government last 
taining the complaint ,
Association. As a result 
Council 
effect :

"That in all future agreements 
made between the commissioners 
of the Queen Victoria Niagara 
Falls Park and any other person 
or persons power shall be reserved 
to the provincial government to at 
any time put a stop to the trans
mission of electricity or pneumatic 
power beyond the Canadian bound
ary and that in the opinion of this 
House the waiters of the Niagara 
River and Its tributaries, as well as 
all the other 'waters of other 
streams where necessary, should at 
the earliest moment, subject 
isting agreements, be utilized dir
ectly by the provincial government 
in order that the latter may gener
ate and develop electric or pneuma
tic power for the purpose of light, 
heat and power, and furnish the 
same to municipalities in this pro
vince at cost.”

How the Vote Stood.
The division was as follows;
Yeas—Allen, Bairr, Beatty (Leeds),

Brower, Carnegie, Oarscallen, " Craw
ford, Duff, EJIber, Fialiis, Foy, Fox,
Gallagher, Hoyle, Jamieson, Jessop,
Joynt, Kidd, Kribe, Lucas, Matheeon,

Dublin,Feb. H. Government officiais ’ Thompson!'Tu cirer,
nere scoff at the idea that any at- Wardell, Whitney—30. 
tetoipt at an uprising is likely to re- Nays—Auld, Aylesworth, Blezard,

therewith.gUa The sult from the present excitement and bowman, Breithaupt.Bridgiand Brown,
W. Barber & Rrn-s ! unrest in Ireland. They point out 5urV *-^n>enter, Charlton, Corunee,

Georgetown; The Canada Paper Com- jthat thene are in Ireland 13,000 armed BiV"1®’ DJ’kenson, Dryden, Garrow
pany, Montreal ; The Dominion Paner 'pollce. having fortified barracks, be- Glt>son, Graham, Gross, Guibord, Har- Include the pro-Boer Senators and re- 
Company, Montreal ; the E. B Eddy RLde3 a military garrison, exceeding court. Hislop, ^Holmes, Latch ford, Lee,
Company, Hull; the Lincoln Paper , ~’,’°00- Moreover, the population is Lumeden Malcolm Mutrie, McKee,
Mills Company, Merritton; A. Me- ! entlIelY unarmed. No one is allowed Pardee. Pardo, Pattullo, Pense, Petty-
Arthur & Company, Montreal ; ’he to have a gun without a license, and l>iî,ce',,^ÎL:a[î,T Richardson. Ross, Rus-
Rolland Paper Company, Montreal Saving of these is carefully regu- SfdRh, Stratton, Taylor, Truax—
the St. Croix Pulp and Paper Com- lated- The hst of the few having
pany, "Merritton; J. c. Wilson & Com- guns 18 P°sted ln every district post- Pafrs—Beatty-Boyd, Munro-Macdiar-
pany, Montreal; the Consolidated offlce- Beyond “moonlighting" and oc- ™ld' Caldwell-Redd (Addington),
Pulp and Paper Company; J Forde & casional ineffectual rioting there is Kay-Pyne, Farwell-Powell, Leys-Mar- 
Company, Portneuf. nothing to be feared from the dis- ter- Douglas-Dempsey, Clark-Little,

The agreement between the manu- turbin* element. HiH-Miscampbell, Loug-hrin-McDonald, ter fr
facturera embraces all sales in Can- ■ Bairber-Colquhoun. Roosevelt. After a discussion, in which
ada and Newfoundland, but does not PEOPLE SrlOllLD UECIDF. The main motion was then Put and the opinion of the Boer delegates was
embrace paper exported out of the ULVIUL adopted on the same vote reversed. nf>n_Meralhlv divided Mr Kruger and
Dominion, with the exception of New- Winnipeg Labor Party Want to That 801,001 Book Evidence. corœtd y ’ ’
foundland. L I LV..7 I When the House opened, Mr. Mathe- ; Dr- Leyds convinced the others that

The principal provision of the agree- ' 1 son asked for an explanation from It was not wise, in view of the reply
ment binds the contracted parties ™ . 7T~ _ „ _ „ -------------------------------- ---------- ----------—— of the British Foreign Mi mister, Lord
not to quote, offer, or agree to sell or Winnipeg, nen. 11. ms question of Continued on Page 4. Lamsdowne, to the note of the Nether-
sell the goods covered by the agree- Sunday street cars has been taken up --------------------—--------- lands, on the subject of peace in South
ment at lower prices or on better terms by the labor party, and it was de- CTFFI F MAlfCQ QlirrCCTimuo Africa, to make overtures to Great 
and conditions than those fixed by -(fieri to ..meo-t ,v,„ 0 uLLC IYIMI\LO OUUuCOI lUNi), Britain regarding obtaining permission

■ the schedule prices agreed upon. L,,„S L, ^ .... „ , ... ~  „ to open telegraphic communication
In order to keep a check upon one the effort that the HtlzeS of Winni . Canada Ha" with the Boer leaders in the field. Dr.

another the secretary-treasurer of the shmüd have the nrtvîleJe of rti’ *“ 8outh lw"’ Kuyper, the Dutch Premier, coincided
association is permitted at all times oiffing this ou^tlon for then^lvL hv --- ------ in this view, and, therefore, it has
to have access to the books, papers gnhmjttine1 r>f *ha London. Feb. 11.—(Telegram cable.) been provisionally determined to
and correspondence of any firm be- le s —Lord Strathcona has received a letter i maintain the status quo.
for8viliation o^Th^'^^memt6 toKML t JnsfeSni of^he^lrat^oloiti T R "T ^ ™ Stee1®' wlto ifi ln command 
On or before the 15th of tiach month n = 01 a division of the South African
the members, their agents and travel- coZ0_lion K" y o ne p a e CmiBtabuiary> In thj8 letter Col. Steele London, Feb. 11.—A despatch to The
ers are to send a solemn declaration ' .................................. ....
to the secretary-treasurer that the ------ state6 that there W,U a «real open-
agreement has not been violated. The CITY HALL BRANCH DOMINION ing in South Africa for Canadian
^secretary-treasurer is empowered to BANK. trade. This Is especially the case he

investigate all charges of violation of • says. In regard to flour and lumber. ARrd Ru*e,an Sw,aI1»* 8al<* «° Be Latest Report, From Inland State mav
the agrément, and if proven to im- , The Dominion Bank will this morn- The 8up,)hes of the former are not I»' «he End. He Grow. Weaker
pose a fine of not less than $o0 and ! jnfr open its seventh local or “City very good, as compared with the qual- --------- --------- their governm t ,
no more j^"e^.-oiipIii()ioI1 j Hall" branch in the very shadow of MW of Canadian flour, and lumber is St. Petersburg, Feb. ll.-Count Leo Belfast, Feb. It.-The bulletin Issued as

Judge Taschereau concludes that the towering Municipal Buildings. The acaroe and dear-______________ Tolstoi haa suffered a relapse and is this afternoon from Clandeboye, re- Jo thTfuture of the beet sugar indus-
this agreement constitutes a combina- branch occupies a portion of the ground rniiniT irtMTii mn rr dying. garding the health of Lord Dufferin, try in Austria. The Czech and German
^"whXft^Xffine0 resulted'în un- ^ “ers/’ the FOUGHT WITH RIFLES. CmMlt Leo Toistffi was born in the «£ former Governor-Genera, of Can- ~7m£ & "y V?arl.°a-

duty increasing prices, he finds the new office pile at the comer of Queen Cme Mnn Killed l„ a Renewal of government of Tula, Russia, Aug -b, ada. shows he^ has been continually meraUry action. A meeting of all the
KÆVUS oTrolled^pJffii exterior ^ ^ ^

and the interior of the bank is finished Chicago Feb. U.-Dur^g a fight 'LEADER BORDEN AT WORK. ^r^er^
it was $2.03 to $2.10. When the as- in quiet, dignified style. The quarter- with Winchester rifles this evening, be- and served in the army in the Caucasus ______ to Berlin.
soeiation was formed the price rose ed mk woodwork and furniture, the tween the followers of rival claimants “*> *5 tattefv 3ffi Think. That Scion win Laal Long- that the abolition of bounties would
to $2.50. There was also a rise in ... to imionertv I vine- oir.no- tho j-i,. pmntea commanoer or a oanery in „ -, .. I hurt the industry more than the thmee-the States, but while prices fell there oxid.zed copper grill work, the plate hotpHoperty tying along .the Lake KS5Ô He was present at the storming « Thnn Two and * Half Month., , tened BrlHsh and Britlah colonial re-
they were kept up in Canada. Be- and chipped glass, which characterize hhore drive, the most aristocratic of Sebastopol, and after it was sent ------ — prisais. It is said that England could
sides this 25 per cent, increase, the the premises, eminently befit such a boulevard in Chicago, Frank Kirk, a a tofRb. Pel®r?bur5. Ottawa. Feb. 11.—Hon. R. L. Borden, not dispense with Austrian and Ger-
ludge finds the combine by refusing „ , , lnRtltutl0n Mr Charles 4 S watchman for one of the claimants, u,!?en hi rnrkiro with'and the Conservative leader, arrived, in the man sugar for many years,
to allow return of waste paper added "nanctai institution. Mr. vnaues A Uvag shot thru the head recelving " L oeïÏÏ,nt “ " P1 d" city to-day. accompanied by Mrs. Bor-
llTZ Mt^rsTîti ; r aT" e TfaTor tl ! ^ %% ^ ^ T^T r'™'"

-bout town, and he should readiiy buiid cUimanU were Streejer and^wyer ! ttonfThe appendix ro The Annual Finan-
trad^condlUona^In'ccvncluffion he de- —s.ness in his new quart- ^f ^treetiT^iim^a seerelaiy in room 4 of the Commons. -«^^1

.lo„, ttro rirp^nt nnnei-makers’ ____________________ ’ i T . V ‘ aiorK.j Church published a formal excommuni- getting his books and papers to rights. , . . .dares that the present ------------------------------- and John Hoeldtke, and two watch- r<>nnt Tol«tr*i nf t. ® , _ ... ^ . . cism is taken from The Investors’ lie-
COmbi“ment oef t^ customs tardfL w^. WSobM&gS?6’ * r^BlZelTortorour xTrk sM Portore Ï.Î5 that any'very inTportant measures eaU“Uc fln“Clal

first shots fired struck Kirk in the top _______________ _____ that the prognostication of a two and
of the head. Portorous entered the young ROOSEVELT’S rnsniTina a half months’ session was well found- , ? 'TV, 0T* .TLJ!, ,J ^ °Tv<n,„°’ aT? PUblish-
shanty and returned the fire of the ROOSEVELT s CONDITIO* ed> ae the large amount of private «'by i Effingham Witoon ^ in ^London.
Streeter men with a Winchester. Police cvw™ pvh 11 legislation and the estimates would fr , 1-s’ 1 n. annua naa been leftstopped the fight. ^■rtV rTh6.îansen: alone require that length of time. tdo long unnoticed. It was ismied in

sus of to-day s reports from the sick July last, and reached us some time
room of young Theodore Roosevelt ago, but was put on one side in the
tend to show an improvement, and at j SAW MILL BLOWN UP. press of current events. It may be
8 o'clock to-night his condition was ■— described briefly as a kind of Cana-
authoritatlvely started to be better than Boiler Exploded al Pembroke Early dian ‘Skinner,’ or perhaps ‘Stock Ex- 
at same time last night Yewterday Evening. change Intelligence,' and will be found

handy and reliable for reference by all 
peopei interested in Canadian public 
securities. It gives the balance-sippets 
or public reports of every description 
of joint-stock companies issuing Be

ing to the Messrs. Thackeray & Raw- counts within the Dominion, leading
lins being almost destroyed by the °ff wlth Insurance companies, land,
boiler exploding. Mr. George Rawlins, tiffin* Cf°^Z
one of the proprietors of the mill, was P-nies, lighting mining, railway, tele-
badly hurt, and the engineer. Martin ?TaPiîa?!îd f°11b’wlnK-
Greber, was crushed badly, and was lr u. " J?® h'?h5ft ,and
removed to the homital lowest prices of the share or stock ofremoved to the hospital. any particular institution are supplied.

sometimes over a considerable period of 
time. The book should live.”

"CAVALRY FOB SOCIALISTS.
it m

Had to Be Called Out *at Brussels 
Yesterday to Disperse Them.

Brussels, Feb. 11.—A detachment of 
cavalry had to be requisitioned this 
afternoon in order to disperse the So
cialists, who made a demonstration in 
favor of universal suffrage, 
approaches to the Chamber of Depu
ties and the palace were strongly held 
by armed guards, but bands of Social
ists, bearing red flags, and singing "rev
olutionary songs, paraded the streets. 
A strong body of agitators. led by a 
Socialist communal councillor, reach
ed Prince Albert’s palace, shouting 
"Long live universal suffrage," and 
continued its demonstrations until a 
force of cavalry, with drawn swords, 
charged and routed the rioters.

competition

1was
enquiry, and 

reported to 
November 

of the Press 
an order-in- 

this

fleece-lined 
;s, overlooked 
Natural Wool 

34 and 32;

SU8- able “affaire.” The republic, says The 
Indépendance Belge, to so happily 
solid abed that it oan withstand 
actionary assaults.

oon-
re-w&s passed to-day to All the

, to Mueller is Messenger
Kruger to Roosevelt

1.00
at not more than 2* cents per 
pound shall be reduced from 25 per 
cent, to 15 per cent, ad valorem2’ 
During the fiscal year ltiui there 

was imported into Canada 7,534,558 
pounds of paper, more than double the 
quantity imported in 1900. The value
0naS$hO5ti(f6 ai‘d th** duty paid there-

ITALIAN KING’S SELF-DENIALto ex-ont, attached 
$, made from

Will Voluntarily A»lr for Civil LUt 
Reduction.

od- .59 There are many instances of vessels 
of the mercantile marine arriving 
after the underwriters have so tar 
given up hope as to pay 80 guineas 
and even 90 guineas.per cent to rein
sure.

To quote a few examples In recent 
years. The Beacon Rock sailed from 
Port Pirie, Australia, in January, 1901, 
for Wellington, N.Z. Ninety guineas 
was paid on her, and all hope given 
up, when to the general amazement 
her arrival was reported a* Lome, on 
the West Coast of South America.

Last year there was great anxiety 
about the Ardnamurchan, which sail
ed from British Columbia in Decem
ber, 1900, for Liverpool with a large 
cargo of tinned
lieved to have been lost on .account
of some salmon cases coming ashore Independent, Llbernl and Conserva-
marked as per her manifest, and 00 Hve Are In the Field for Good. Vienna Feb. 11.—The whole of thh 
guineas per cent, was paid on her be- ______ Vienna, r =
fore she arrived In the Mersey. — h 11 —Nominations for Viennese tramway service has t - . Y

The Albania arrived at Manila from 1,11 h6®’ ’ been transformed from horse tar elec-
Rio last year, after a voyage of 207 the bye-election in Llsgar were held traction The last horse-dmwn car
days, and after 80 guineas had been |n Baldwin to-day. Robert Lome nariu<led the streets to-night, driven by

h.etr r’^nmhîI1VHJv^trenS°wrf Rlcharfieon, editor, Independent; Dun- the oldest driver In the company’s scr-
Duniftn at Columbia River from Wei .__ ▼ vir»p and accompanied by a band of
Hal Wei, -after £04 per cent, had been can Alexander Stewart, farmer^horses bore wreaths of 
paid, is fresh in the minds of all. el, and James Melvin Toombs raw- music. The people cheered
Her voyage occupied 100 days instead chant. Conservative, were nominated, «"were. and ” "lev
of about forty. The election takes place next Tuesday, the last of a dying race.

But perhaps the most remarkable Reports from Llsgar to-day are to 
instance on record of the arrival of a the effect that the campaign is red not. 
hopelessly overdue vessel is that of Half a dozen meetings are held daily, 
the Red Rock in 1880. This vessel The principal! interest to in meetings 

from .New : where S-iftom, Toombs and Richardson 
meet on the same platform. There is 
not very great variation in the speech
es in addition to what has already 
been reported.

Toombs was in his stronghold nsn 
night at Carman, and had with Mm on 
the platform Premier Roblin and At
torney-General Campbell.

Rome, Feb. 11.—With a view of re
lieving the budget, King Victor Em
manuel, ln his speech to be delivered at 
the re-opening of Italian parliament, 
win voluntarily ask for a reduction In 
his civil list.

Hen. Boer Delegates Provisionally11 
Determine to Maintain 

the Status Quo.

Times from Sydney says a great 
patriotic demonstration took place in 
the town hall of that city yesterday. 
The Mayor presided, and prominent 
New South Wales politicians were 
among the speakers. 91x thousand 
persons were present.

Amid tremendous enthusiasm resolu
tions expressing confidence in the 
British government’s conduct of the 
South African war and in Lord Kit
chener, and deprecating the slanders 
upon the British troops, were unani
mously passed. The meeting expressed 
the sentiment that the colonies should 
stand shoulder to shoulder with the 
empire in the hour of need.

BONUS HORSE BREEDERS.

Orient Britain May Call <yi Colonies 

to Snpply War Horace.

London, Feb. 11.—In the House of 
Commons this afternoon Lord Stan
ley said the question of subsidizing 
horse breeders and horse owners in the 
colonies, so that in the event of war 
the Mother Country might have a call 
on them, was under the consideration 
of the government.
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Combine Does Exist.
Judge Taschereau in his 

the government
GOVERNMENT NOT ALARMED.report to

„ , ... . says that an agree
ment within the meaning uf the Tariff
£iCt ia<ÎXye ?u<>te<1 does exist. On Feb. 
-t, the twenty-six manufactur
ers of paper in Canada formed an as
sociation, but only 12 qf them paid 
the deposit of $500 required by the 
rulee of the association 
tee of compliance 
twelve firme are :

Ireland is Held By 13,000 Armed 

Constabulary.
The civil Hst off the King at Italy Is 

fixed at 15,050,000 lire,about $3,010,000, 
out of which several memlbers of royal 
family receive allowances. The greater 
part of the private domaine of the i 
reigning family were given up tp the 
State in 1848.

Brussels, Feb. 11.—The plan ot cam
paign, drawn up by Dr. Mueller, who 
Is on hie way to New York 
despatches from the Boer delegates in 
Europe to President Rooeevelt, includes 
the formation at two standing oom-

I
with

NOMINATIONS IN LISGAR, Imltteeg, one more or leas political, to salmon. She was be-
FTLECTRICITY OUSTS HORSES.

preoéntatives, and other prominent 
men who, it to claimed, have - already 
promised to Join. The other, and 
larger body, will be chiefly interested 
in the collection and forwiarding of

1

money for the Boer cause.
ueller is entrusted wlth^a tet- 

to President

Mc-
Mu
fjrm

Dr.
d styles. Mr. Kruger

», heavy exten- 
12.50 | 7

ENGLAND’S POSITION.

London, Feb. 11.—In the House to
day Lord Cranbome answered Henry
Norman as follows :
Majesty’s government never proposed, 
thru Her Majesty’s Ambassador or 
otherwise, any declaration adverse to 
the action of the United States ira 
Cuba. On the contrary, Her late Maj
esty's government declined to assent td 
any such proposal.”

was homeward bound 
Caledonia, and not only had under
writers paid 92 guineas on her, but 
she had actually been officially ad
vertised preparatory to being posted 
art Lloyd’s as missing, when the news 

received of her arrival.

“No, sir, her late

ANOTHER CANADIAN DEAD.>, new and 
box. On 

? from ic

Byrtle Davidson of Woodstock Fam
es Away From Enteric.

was

SUGAR CONFERENCE.Ottawa. Feb. 11.—A cablegram 
Lord Minto from the Casualty Depart
ment at Cape Town announces 
death, on Feb. 9 of enteric fever, ot 
Byrtle Davidson, of the South African 
Constalbulary, son of William Davidson 
of Woodstock, Ont.

to
HONOR FOR A WOMAN.

Paris, Feb. 11 .—Mademoiselle Jeanne 
De Villeneuve, a government clerk, has 
been appointed secretary of the Frenchi 
Consulate-General in New York. Bhe 
to the first woman to be given a diplo
matic position.

BRITISH NAVAL PLANS.and Austrian Delegates 

Want Farther Instructions.
Germantheme,” printed I

75, PATRIOTS IN SYDNEY. Thirty-Knot Destroyers to Be Laid 
Up and Strengthened..79 London, Feb. 11.—The Vienna corre

spondent Off The Times, referring toi 
the adjournment to Feb. 17 of the In- : 
ternatlonal Sugar Conference, so that day ordered the 24 30-knot torpedo 
the German and Austrian delegates boat destroyers, constituting the Dev- 

obtain further instructions from i onport, Chatham and Mersey flotillas, 
the deter- , to be laid up and replaced by 27-knort 

vessels of the same class. The reason 
for this step Is understood to be that 
the Admiralty has decided to strength
en the 30-knot boats and keep them 
in reserve for war service or despatch 
them to the fleets abroad.

>k that made London, Feb. 11.—The Admiralty torn .15 TOLSTOI DYING.ch* DUFFERIN DYING.
Fur Scurf» for #1.98.

The W. &. D. Dineen Company have 
97 electric seal scarfs, 2Ü inches in 
length, not including tails. With chain I 
fasteners and six-tail trimmings, usual
ly sold for $4, now offered for #1.98. ,
These are now goods. Just manufac
tured, are in best style, 
being offered at auch a price, because 
every fur article in the house must he 
sacrificed ln order to make room for 
spring shipments. Watuh for further 
announcements.
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psh is very 
will make 
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TRADE WITH SOUTH AFRICA.

Montreal, Feb. 11.—Mr. James H. 
Douglas, Dominion appraiser, has re
turned for a few months’ sojourn In 
Cape Town, and will present a report 
to the Minister of Customs on the 
possibilities of trade between Canada 
and South Africa. He says next to 
Great Britain, Canada stands first to 
the South African heart, and he be
lieves a good trade can be worked up 
between the two countries.

omatoes,
IIt is beheved in Viennae. COLDER.

Meteorological Offlce, Toronto, Feb. 
11.—(8 p.m.)—The weather lias beta 

i generally flair and cold in all parts of 
Canada, except that there have been 
light local snowfalls in the Georgian 
Bay region ahd the Ottawa Valley. 
There is no appearance of anything but 
continued oold weather, the condi
tions being more in favor of lower 
than higher temperatures.

Minimum and maximum tempero- 
Darwson, 28 below—8 below;

COMPANY,
LIMITED

THREE CENT FARES.
!

want to bor. 
6y on house- 
is, piahos, cr
ies and wag- 
apd see us. 
advance you 
nt front $10 
ay you apply 
oney can be 
full at any 

in six or 
lonthlv pay. 
uit borrower, 
an entirely 
of lending. 

:et our terms.

Cleveland, O., Feb. It.—The City
Council has authorized the dir 
law to draw up the necessary 
ances for a system of three-cent fare 
street car routes In this city.

lures:
ector of victoria, 40—52; Calgary, 8-28; Qu’AP- 
r ordin- pe!le, 0—18; Winnipeg, 8 below-14;

Port Arthur, zero—22; Parry Hound, 
20 below—24 ; Toronto, 4—20; Ottawa, 
zero—Id; Montreal, 
zero—12; Halifax, 20—34.

Prolmhllitle*.

press
and by section 520 of the 
code. 2—14 ; Quebec,“DONALD” McCASKELL DEAD.

THE SONG.
Winnipeg. Feb. 11.—One of Winni-Rooedale.

T have on my list for immediate sale, p^’g best known citizens passed away 
one of the latest and most complete yils morning in the person of Donald 
modern homes in the «above favorite MoCaskell, the* well-known caterer, 
section; detached; eleven rooms, bath- j “Donald,’" as he was known to old 

, , r™,, rooms and young alike, has been a nesi-
aTbaffiuny on pZd fl»r; large toil- dent of Winnipeg for many years. 
liardLroom, with tire place; Daisy hot 
water heating; electric light; 
butler's pantry; ground floor finished 
in oak; keys at office; see further list 
of properties in real estate column this 
issue, 
street.

“I'm going back, I’m going back,” 
The singer sweetly sang;

Her face was beautiful, her voice 
In rich, full volumes rang.

“I’m going back," she sang.and then 
Some base, unlettered clown 

Up in the gallery hollered: "When 
You get there, please set down.”

Lower Lakes an«I Georgian Bnv^ 
Fresh to strong westerly to north
erly winds; for the most part fair 
and colder, more especially atyou’d have a bottle or gallon of old 

iskey. J. S. Giles. Cor. Church and
If

night; local snow Harries.
Ottawa Valley. Upper and Lower St*

cloudy;
Carlton. 6136

Lawrence—Cloudy to partly 
light kx-al snowfalls; continued cold.

Oulf—For the most part fair and 
continued cold; a few light local snow
falls or flurries.

Maritime—Moderate 
west and southwest; fair a.nd moder
ately cold.

Lake Superior—Fresh 
northwesterly to northerly winds; fair 
and considerably colder.

Manitoba—Fair and decidedly cold*

Try the new and best assorted stocked 
store ln the city. Tel. Main 1829 J. 8. 
Giles, cor. Church and Carlton. 6136

ARRESTED IN ST. CATHARINESlarge
St. Valentine Day.

Those srtyMdh violets, tied with a 
pretty violet tassel and nicely arrang
ed in a violet box. which Dunlop's are 
Showing, make a most acceptable val
entine, 
taste.

Turkish Bath and Bed-129 Yonge St, 

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Annual meeting. Veterans of '66, 
Armouries, 8 p.m.

Special meeting Public 
Board, 8 p.m.

Lecture by Hon. Dr. Montague, 
on Australia, Bonar Presbyterian 
Church, 8 p.m.

Lecture by H. T. Smith, Royal 
Canadian L.O.L., No. 212, Victoria 
Hall, 8 p.m.

Special general meeting Board of 
Trade. 12.30 p.m.

San Toy, Princess, 2 and 8 p.m.
Eugenie Blair, Camille. 2 p.m.: 

Peg Woffington, 8 p.m., Grand
Opera House.

Man’s Enemy, Toronto Opera 
House. 8 p.m.

Vaudeville. Shea’s. 2- and 8 p.m.
Burlesque, Star, 2 and 8 p.m.

Pembroke, Fe<b. 11.—A terrible ex
plosion shook thte town about 0.30 
o’clock this evening, a sawmill belong-

St. Catharines, Feb. 11.—Two months 
ego several hundred dollars’ worth of 
copper wire was stolen from the Lin
coln Light and Power Company. To
day Detective Noble arrested Arthur 
Begg and Walter Grennville, 
came up for examination to-day, and 
were remanded for eight days.

winds, mostlyCook’s Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bath and Bed j>i. 202 and 2u4 King. W

GORDON TAKEN WEST.

Winnipeg, Feb. 11.—Walter Gordon 
went to Boiseevain to-day to stand 
his preliminary trial before Magistrate 
William Gordon for the murder of 
Smith and l>aw at Whitewater. Gordon 
was
Elliott and Constable Hyndham.

H. H. Williams, 10 Victoria-

Nothing could be ln better 
See them at 5 King west and 

445 Tonge-street, Toronto.
to strong

Immediate Sale Niagara farm, fruit 
and grain. 70 acres. Apply Box 84.
World Office.

SchoolThey\urltyCo.
MARRIAGE*.

HARrOT’RT—KEMP- On Trinsday. Fuh. 11, 
by the Rev. J. C. Farthing. M.A.. amtiRfnl 
by the Rev. John Langtry, D.C.L., reetor 
of SL Lake*» Chnreh, George A. Harcourt 
of Sautt Rte. Marie, Ont., to Agnea Limy, 
fourth daughter of Mr. John C. Kemp, 
Toronto.

McGILL DEGREES CONFERRED.
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.». 6 King West Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 

Accountants, offlce i Canadian Bank of 
CommeroeBuildin^r. TorontoMontreal. Feb. 11.—At a meeting of 

the McGill Corporation to-day the de
cree of M.D. was conferred upon J. A. 
Croizer Stafford, S. E. Harvie of New
port, U.S.. and F. H. McCarthy.

1. Feb 11.
Minneapolis.............New York
La Gascogne...........New York .
Mackinaw............. New York ..
Mnasdam.................New York
Georgian.....................New York .
K roi aer W. der O...New York 
Nemo die. ...
Minnehaha..

Canadian....
Columbia...
Re l geo I ami..

From.
.. .Lotvbmi

Rotterdam
. Liverpool 
.. Bremen 
• Liverpool 

..New York ...New York

..London ...........New yrTik

..Liverpool ... .New /Y .i »< -S'"""
. Liverpool ....... New/ York X|t
.Genoa ............
. Philadelphia ... Llverpug*

At.taken out this morning by Chief Perfection Smoking Mixture very cool. 
Alive Bollard.

Immediate Sale—Niagara farm, fruit 
and grain. 70 acres. Apply Box 84, 
World Offlce.

Thomas' English Chop House—music 
rom 5 to 7.80 p. m.You Can Afford the Change.

“In the rush and bustle of the big 
sale we’re not forgetting the men’s hat 
department, for a third to a half off 
regular prices means that a man can 
have a stylish stitched hat for $1. or a 
fine English or American fur felt at 
$1.50.” Fail-weather's. 84 Yonge.

re or leas trob- 
!iij)lainls while 
of their lives 
should not be 

I Kellogg’s IV'»* 
leiDn is a spe» 
find Is highly 
p used It. The 
re any case of

If vou’d have a dozen of ale. finest ever 
brewed. Tel. Main 1829. 6136

DIED SUDDENLY.Cook’s Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bath and bed SI 202 and 204 Bïing W.

DEATHS.
McGRATH—Died suddenly Tuesday, Feb. 

11th, Francis McGrath, 7 Oatington-ave- 
nne. aged 63 yea re.

Funeral notice later.

Patents — Fer herstonhaugh dc Co., 
King street West. Toronto, also Mont
real. Ottawa and Washington.

Tu Commercial Travelers.
See special accident an-1 sickn^s con- 

Aevident and Guarantee Or- 
Walter H. Blight, city

Montreal. Feb. 12.—Francis H. Ran
som. 65 years of age, superintendent 
of the Dominion Transport Company, 
died suddenly last night.

- <: Russian and Turkish Baths. 129 Tengetract. Ov -an 
poratlon. 
?hone 2770.

agent.Ethel. Feb. 11 
master, is dead.

William Spence, post- Did you ever try the top barrel ?
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WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD2 FEBRUARY 12’ 1902 lVALUABLE BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE
AVENUE

ooeter friends have disported them
selves beside the Lea- on Sunday 
morning, at which time the place 1» 
one grand fair. There are booths In
numerable; there one Just goes In and 
the fellow behind 
you a. traveler?"
“Where d'ye come

TO LETTO PROPERTY OWNERS V;;aw

Hamilton news on The undersigned. who, for a
number of years hns been co-i- 
ueeted with the real estate bn*I- 
nes« of the city ay auetlone.-r. 
nml conducted some of the most 
important sale* and

The fine premise» lately oc 
cupied by the Witzei-Groch Co., bein-r - 
Around floor of 13 Wellington 
St East. Also basement of said 
building. Immediate possession* 

JOHN FISKEN & CO.,
"23 Scott St,

the bar says: “Are 
'“Yus," ses you. 

from?" he ses.
Ditch,’ says you, and that’s all the 

Inconvenience yer put to;”
Said a typical Cockney, In describ

ing the time-honored custom there:
"You have swimming races,boat races, 
dog fights, every sort of diversion to 
gladden the heart of the -Cockney.
There are several "pubs” there, one 
named ’The Robin Hood’ being the 
most famous, and they are all open 
and doing a rushing business from 
morn till dewy eve."

“Ditch,” this witness explained, “la 
short for Shoreditch, the choice White
chapel district which breeds your cos
ter, and which is Just three miles 
from Lea Bridge-road, his favorite 
Sunday resort."

In nearly every other London su
burb the same sort of thing goes on.
A peace-loving inhabitant of Hack
ney Marshes reports that he and two 
friends counted 130 men go Into one 
house there In 15 minutes during the 
prohibited hours, while a detective, 
who was set to watch one suspected 
"pub" in Houndsditch, said that dur
ing two hours the house was entered 
by over 1500 alleged "bona fide tra
velers."

The royal commission which sat in 
Westminster and looked into the 
"traveler" question has some remark- 1 
able evidence laid before it. Police 
superintendents from all over the 
country testified to the light-hearted
manner in which the "bona fide" tra- 41111/01 — ADJOINING
veler took advantage of his privileges. 7\ " ond Baldwtu; p

Supt. Creswell Wells,who has charge brick, O-room ed houses, with nil lmpr 
of the East End district, which in- i ^«nges; well rented;
eludes several large markets, said 1p*'lng $j8S per anm,m 
there were two classes of people who sSt)/*/Wk -WILLIAM ST.-3 CQT- 
came under the bona fide travelers’ *35 X >4 A / tagea; lot AO feet frontage; 
clause in2 his territory on Sunday. | rentals. $440 per aiinum.
One of them was people who 
had come In to make some arrange
ments at the market, the other the 
great mass of picnickers, "trippers,” 
as they are called in England, bound 
for Epping Forest.

The police officer said that the "hay- 
men” and other market folk hardly 
ever entered the pubs of the neigh
borhood, but that the jovial "trippers” 
filled them to the doors.

Supt. Stephen T. Lucas, of a north
ern London district, echoed the same 
sentiment “I have every Sunday an 
enormous number of people In my dis
trict who call tnemseives ‘travelers,’ " 
he said, “but they are really men who 
go out on the bus or the tram on Sun
day morning for the purpose of get
ting drink. They travel the limit of 
three miles, and, of course, are entitl
ed to be served."

Officers having charge at different 
railway stations said that there had 
been a legal, ruling that not only the 
man who had traveled three miles, but 
he who Intended to do so, was a 
"bona fide traveler,” amd that it was 
the custom at stations to sell liquor 
to any and every person who could 
show a railway ticket bought that day.

A police magistrate said: “In 1893 it 
was decided that a traveler coming 
three miles to one public house, being 
supplied there with refreshment and 
going to a second public house, still 
should be regarded as a "bona fide 
traveler.’ ”

The decision was made in a case 
where some people went out with a 
wagon et. drove to a village, put up at 
one public house and then went 
around the village drinking at the 
onther ones. So a man might go to a 
village three miles distant from his 
home, and get drink at every “pub"
In the place.

convenient to Avenue Road and Yonge Street, 
ditions surrounding this property will make it go up in value. 
One minute from Yonge Street and a step from Avenue Road 

Money advanced to build.
For full particulars apply to

The con- . . , , valuetl n«t
which have in ken plan* in «he 
last 2.» years, intends giving spe
cial attention to sale*. PRIVATE- 
M as well as 1ty AVCTION, of 
Heal F,state Furniture, at pri
vate residence*, and valuation* 
for probate, or othorwiae. 
now making up a list of proper
ties for sale or rent, and pir'ics 
having same kindly furni.-’h me 
with particulars, a? I have a 
number of enquiries.

I nm a resident of Toronto for 
upwards of 40 year*, and know 
the value of any lot lu the city. 
Term*, moderate.

Correspondence solicited.

i/WW

HURRY «.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD le Delivered te Any 
Address in Hsmilten for 25 Cents a Month- Phone 804. _______

Mia-)cars.

help wanted, 

srs-kekp
strike ou.PUBLIC LIBRARY BOARD MET

BUT IT WAS ALTOGETHER TAME
A. M. CAMPBELL, ? TO Vi: MOr> 

from TorontoS AWâY

W A > T.I;:U" M!',N To LBAH,\ BARBER 
, trafic. only eight weeks required 

f.iartunte.s make $60 monthly. Can ~fv i 
scholarship, hoard, tools and transporta 
tlon .If desired. Prepare now for
C olîége^Buffalo. ^T"^' Mol'f ^rboP

12 Richmond Street East.
ITelephone Mein 2351- 361

WJI. DICKSON,
Room 24. Canada Permanent Building.

18 Toronto Street.
J ■ Rev. Dr Lyle Acknowledges He Is No Business Man and Signed 

Two or Three Cheques In 1900 in Excess of the 
Number'He Should Have Signed.

TO-DAY AT HAMILTON.

REAL ESTATE INTELLIGENCE. \VT axped-for large printing
^ ^ office in Toronto, experienced m»n 

whhhef0f »«• I’osloess. App*.’

n: h,or»rswXs,,,t,',K «"%:THESE! VROrmtTrE* FOB SALK. ________ ___ ________________
Qti SiruT*' K;RCHARE8~'d?teUr^L8T J5K STRICT-
'I)0»)UU four solld-hrlek houses H,a,-Je of JhV. « oapahle nf taking
near .orner Chur.-h an.l Carlton; each eon- appï? Bo^sS’ World^* men np‘d
tains II rooms; conveniences: well rented- • v ’• Ul,ll<1- 
now paying $801 per annum; can readily 
he Increased in spring.

to talk ove"r the proposed bylaw for 
the raising of $80,0110 for the Improve
ment of county roads. Most of the 
members of the Council, it Is said, 
are willing to spend $8000 or $10,000 
more, in order to make the improve
ments complete.

List of Properties Recently Transferred and Registered in the 
Land Titles Office and County Registry Office—Properties 

Transferred in Toronto, Town of Toronto Junction, 
Village of East Toronto and the Townships York 
Scarboro, Etobicoke— Building Permits Issued.

BUILDING PERMITS.

Parks Board, 4 p.m.
Finance Committee, 8 p.m. 
Hockey, Bank League, Merchant- 

Imperial v. Molsons-Commerce'-
Montreal, 8 p.m.

Grand Opera House, “The
Tyranny of Tears,” 8.15 p.m.

Hamilton, Feb. 11.—1The meeting of

Loud talk don’t make the 
biggest bargains—were 
temoted often to blow 
hard oil some of our 
special prices, but the 
public know what we sell 
is the finest money will 
buy at the regular figures, 
and when prices are cut 
in two like the items that 
follow there’s no question 
as to the genuineness of 
the bargains going —

help wanted—male

S6H00 houpcB, West End: each street BARBER H°OL, 246 1 "nge- 
latbroom: convenient; *s ; i r,;!, Toronto. Branches : New York,
"" -..........-....... ----- • ; Chicago, Philadelphia, BaltimoreL‘i.Mh,lr>'- and Montreal. Eld

Criminal ’Court.
Judge Monck held a Criminal Court 

to-day. Four prisoners were brought 
before him. Norman Mulholland and 
James Oaseett, both charged with 

the Public Library Board this after- theft, wee found guilty. When James 
noon was very tame. Contrary to Melamphy came up on the charge of 
expectations, the members bad little aMaultlng his brother Michael Michael

; could not be found, and the case was 
adjourned till next Tuesday.

The trial of James Hines, on the 
charge of theft, was laid over till 
Tuesday, as the witnesses were not 
present.

Mullholland and Gaseett will be sent
enced next Tuesday.

T. F. Lyair» Funeral.
The funeral of the late Thomas F. 

num- Lymll, barrister, took place this after
noon. The attendance of mourners 
were large. The religious services at 
the house and grave were conducted 
by Ttev. Dr. Lyle. Six lawyers acted 
as pallbearers : J. V. Teetzel, K.C.; 
John Harrison. George S. Kerr, W. T. 
Evans, W. McClemont and T. D. J. 
Farmer.

six rooms and bathroom ;i now renting at $7112 per aunnm; choir-,• jn- i 
vestment.Annette-st., Maria Chestnut and David 

G. Chestnut to Charles C. Cooper, lot 1, 
plan 783, for a consideration and $1.

Vtneave., Alex. D. Cartwright to Enos 
M. Campbell, w 33 ft 4 In lot 54, plan (IU3, 
for $1500.

■■"enure. Hunan 
| gently furnished; 

spatxtv i I 'union Yates ver;
air snilrl- hnnr.ll!,n,VV ’v, f‘arn scholarship, room, 

ove- l’oaru. tools and railroad ticket. Also earn 
now Rv‘nnr ,h?.me by working for us.

S„""r, Special Co-operation Plan." fi,|| 
< nuine is given absolutely free Call or 
uitto for catalogue. Shave, le, 2r. 4c. 3c, 
BK. Hair-cut. ;v, qc. Inc. 15c; five 

departments. Try us.
ALD1S OWEN HALL, Principal.

everything 
Konahle. first-class. 

We offer>The following permits, amounting to 
$7750, for new buildings and alterations 
and additions to old buildings, were is
sued since Saturday by the City Commis
sioner:

Permit No. 221, to George Webb, for 
stone cellar* under dwellings Nos. 103-105 
Puller-street, to cost #350.

Permit No. 222, to P. Kvurlst, for the 
e'-eetton of a two-storey brick dwelling on 
the west side of Concord-avenue, near Col
lege-street, to cost $2500; C. J. Boon, 
builder.

Permit No. 223, to A. C. McKay, for a 
two-storey addition to a roughcast dwell- 
Ing^at No. 13 Prince Arthur-ave-iue, to -ost

Permit- No. 224, te William Fogal, ro 
erect a two-storey roughcast dwelling on 
the west aide of tiladatone-avenue, tear 
Iiuudas-stveet, to cost $700; F. It. Baiim- 
bnrd, builder.

Permit No. 225, to Herbert M. Death, to 
erect a pair of semi-detached two-storey 
and attic brick dwellings on the west side 
nf Dovereonrt-roed, near MeKensie-cres., 
to cost $40UO.

The permit for the additions! three 
stores to the Hotel King Edward, to cost 
$230,000, will be taken out this week.

COUNTY REGISTRY OFFICE.

Hev. Dr. Lyle was the only Village of East Toronto.
Beeeh-nve., George T. Alexander, et ni, 

to George W. Blakle, lots 26 and 27, plan 
738, for $1.

to say.
! member who has been accused of care

lessness or wrong-doing who spoke 
up. He admitted he was not a busi-

different
Township of York.

Osatngtou-ave., the ’Treasurer of the 
Township of York to William Morgan, tax 
ibed sale of n 25 ft lot 28, plan 738, for

Newtonbrook, Thomas T. Mllllkcn to John 
Lownsbrougli, pt lot 20, con. 1 .vest of 
Yongc-strect, for $075.

Township of Semrboro.
Ann Littlejohn to William W. Stotts, pt 

lot 5, eon. 1, near Highland Creek, for 
$880.

Joseph P. Nash to Charles W.Hasttngs, a 
V4 lot 20, con. 4, for $2700.

4S 41 4) fkZ X - WILT0N-A V.
fx / roughcast. two - storey i 

houses; each six rooms: well rented. II. 
H. Williams, 10 Victoria-street.

PAIRnt'ss man, and that he had been duped 
by the missing librarian treasurer. 
He confessed signing two or three 

1 Cheques in 1900 in excess of the 
her he should have signed.

Warren Burton, the worst offender, 
made no statement at all, but tried 

- to keep himself prominent by moving 
! resolutions and holding whispered 
conversations with other members.

: This annoyed Frederick Walter, who 
| demanded to know whether the meet
ing was a secret one. He did not 
think any more business should be 
on the quiet.

Mr. Burton, who calk’d the meeting 
as "secretary pro tem," xvas given a 
polite turning down. John Kenrick 
was appointed temporary secretary of 
the. board, as well as librarian. The 
Library Committee was instructed to 
define Mr. Ketnilck’s duties and report 
at a meeting tt the board to be held 
on Friday at 3 o'clock.

It is expected that the auditor will 
be able to make a report at that meet
ing.

SITUATIONS WA'NTED.

\\T ANTED—BY MIDDLE-AGED MAN. 
I T a n- (lower, situation as uightwateh- 

mnn, caretaker or other light employment: 
no objection to wages as to work for win 
tor; i,as_good references. Jas. W. Wiggles- 
worth, ,5 Tecumseth-street, Tor -into.

AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND Toronto

EUGENIE BLAIR
CAMILLE Vrfc Xay MAN’S
PFfi Wed.Thurs.Sat.
1 LU Evs.. Sat. Mat.

Men’s Brown — Grey and Fawn 
Frieze Uisters—were 
6. 50—for..................

at

3.79 exceptriVod. 10,15,25
SUCCESS

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.! THE ENGLISH T) UILDER AND CONTRACTOR—CAB- 
AJ» pontor and joiner work, hand sawing.
Mar>- s’ti-e'et'1’1 ' etc’ w- F- Petry, St ILAND TITLES OFFICE.Police Points.Men’s Blue—Grey and Black 

Frieze and Nap Reefers— 
were 4.50 to J5oo—

At to-day's Police Court Comuliu» 
Williams was charged with not sup
porting his wife and children. 
Williams stuck by her husband, how
ever, and the prosecution failed.

Charles Johnston, an old offender, 
pleaded guilty to tjie charges of steal
ing a pair of rubbers and a pipe. He 
will be sentenced to-morrow.

For stealing a fur cap. Louis Colt- 
hus, alias Coulter, was sent down for, 
two months.

At to-morrow's court W. H. Daniels, 
proprietor, and A. Baine, bartender of 
the Stock Yards Hotel, will be tried 
on the charge of selling eigarets to 
minora.

ENEMY
WITH

AG*ES HERNDON

The following transfers of property 
recently registered in Osgonde Hall. 

City of Toronto.

were
T3 ICHARD G. KIRBY, 530 YONGE-ST . 
, , contractor for carpenter and |oiner
t0OrllihSeneNJrthOM4n8 aUendHl

WOFFINGTONMrs.3.89for Margneretla-st.. e.s., The Corporation of 
Toronto to David «. Proctor, a 2b it lot 
2», plan M 30, vacant lot, south of house 
$160 411’ 114 d”‘P <as', d at *80). for

Dupont st., W.S., John Porter to Harvey 
P. Dwight, lot 231. plan M 2. opp. Madison- 
ave., 50ftxJ2ttft (ass’d at $350), for $80V. 

Hnron-st, e.s.. The Farmers’ Loan and

“•<a”-d -t
es2-J’ w- Langmuir to Wll- 

llam Murray, s 30 ft of w 127 ft lot 22 and 
-20 ft Of W 127 ft lot 23, plan M6, 55ftx!27

M,atf« #i4oa Hernanl aTe’ ,ass a at

Town of Toronto Junction.
n^rSt<T?'«v.c" es" Th«' Canada Perma
nent and Western Canada MortgageEva
poration to Mary Ann McKee:, n 15 ft 1 i", foil, plan M 48,' 96.8 ft ^dreft ’fSr *1^00 

Township of Etobicoke.
George W. Warner to W.

227, plan M 77,

mo,20,30,50cNo Change in Prices.
NEXT WEEK

Put Me Off at Buffalo

»
-Next Week— 

Across the Pacific IV STIMATKS GIVEN FOR CARPENTER 
Ari and Joiner work; good value for ready 

J. Falconer, 314 Gerrard-slreet
Men’s Blue and Black Serge 
Suits—double-breasted—were 
8.to—for

The following transfers of property have 
recently been recorded at the County Re
gistry Office:

Town of Toronto Jonction,
Laws-street, Thomas Henry Thompson to 

Jacob Boyce, pt. lot 4, plan i«56, for $3 
Vtne-av """ - - --

Alex. D. 
for $1400

cash.
east.PRINCESS Matinee 

To-Day
and Saturday.

The Great Musical Novelty

M

6.48 EDUCATIONAL.

8S A ]X 
TOY

Edward D. Morton, et al, to 
Cartrwlght, w pt lot 54, plan 603,

The Farmers’ Loan and Sav 
mgs Co. to James A. Lockhart, a 14 lot 
IS, block 21, plan 551, tor $ljb.

Paclflc-ave., William R. Teskev to Anna 
: N,f„hr>1*' P*« lot* 15 and 16, -Mock
23. plan 553, for $110b.

Iaiws-street. Jacob Boyce to Mary Ann 
Lappage, pt lot 4. plan 056, for $1.

Maln-st., ’lUe Corporation of the Town 
of Toronto Junction to William J. Shep- 
L’fi 84 01 13’ plan 457’ Ux deed sale, for

Whltney-ave., Luke H. Gibbons and Julia 
V67,hfor'$60' t0 R"y GoTnett- iM A- Plan

/■JXKBMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
♦ «1 • speaking, reading, wrltîüg ;
trial lewtons free: references. Frou White- 
law, 96 McCaulaitreet.

x \VoolIimiorted Natural ■r »14bb.
yaebecave..Underwear — line, quality— 

was i.75—for......
Police Seize Music Box.

The police have ^ized the* roulette
music box in Kid Aikens* pool room, jn ^ runaway accident early this 
and he will likely be charged with morning Miss Brunke, York-etreet, 
running a gambling device. If the was lnjU1-ed about the back,
vase comes into court there will like- father and other members of the

I r be,a sensation sprung. It is al- famll were bad]y shaken up.
leged that a competitor of Alkena was _ . .. ..__"tipped" by a member of the De-j caBt5?^’H5rel’P“iaUy 

I tective Department to take his ma- I ,, , . ... T„._j chine out. As soon as it disappear-I p^e city clerk will notify Ju ge 
: ed the ,police swooped down on Snider of the Councll s wdsh tvr jin
; Aikens. Chief Smith and Inspector ‘nyestigation of the Brennen charges.

McMahon deny that they sent out do^- J,or, t
word to Aikens’ rival to cut out that McPherson & Co. s ^etory- d ed
aambline- device day. He Was about 49 years old.

■ Forty-Ninth Festival Rnelness men meet y<^ friends at
Th. $ntK , Nc'bVe r Buffet Smoking Parlor.

Mary’s Orphan Assylum was held this cShfrt^Ctea^ ^Uy^were^r^ied
SVi af^^rchur/h.

most of the city priests, F. C. Bruce,
M.P. : A. E. Colquhoun, M.A.; Sheriff 
Middleton and Mayor Hendrle xvere 
present. The principal part of the 
program was given by Roney's Boys’
Concert Co. of Chicago, and it xvas
very much enjoyed. The 13th Band T   — . .. . _ _ar.and Miss Nellie Byrne, contralto, as- London. Feb. 11.-An important par-
sisted. The orphans sang a chorus, liamentary paper wfas issued to-nigrht, 
and little Basil Karkuff gave a bright giving the terms of a practical alli

ance between Great Britain and Japan 
for the preservation .<*f Oh-ina 
Corea.
sent by Lord Lansdowne, the Secretary 
of State for Foreign Affairs, Jan. 30,

Minor Mention.1.15 A Chinese English Musical Comedy.
Performance Begins at 8 p.m. ARTICLES FOR SALE.

Her P, Oil MON -JENtiE IVLLS K-.Tl,, »1U
Koaines. Bed Bngx; no tmell. 381 

yueen-street West. Toronto.
Full Drers Shirts — broken 
sizes—14A—15—16 and 16J 
—regular 1.25—special

SEATS ON SALE TO-MORROW FOR
MRS.

PATRICK CAMPBELL ea

.59 T71 IVB HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
A- cards, billheads or dodgers, nfty 
cents. Bnrnard. T7 Qacen East.

and Entire London Company.
8 Performances—Beginning Mon. Next-

Monday Evg. and Wed. Mat—Maoda.
Tues, and wed. Evg.-The Second Mrs. 

Tanqueray.
Thurs. and Sat. Evf.—The Notorious Mrs. 

Ebbsmith. Friday Evg.—Mariana.
S*t. Matinee—Beyond Human Power. 
PRICES—Lower Floor, $2.00. Balcony, $1.00, 

$1.50 and $2.00. Gallery, 50c.
NOTE—Of Canadian cities Mrs. Campbell 

only plays two, Toronto and Montreal.

B. Taylor, lottor'’for $ai5.rl0rt0 <"0T»elS’»tlb3<!r^',bore
Tl OH SALE. EXCHANGE AND RENT, 
Jj beautiful houses and stores, city and 
suburban, fruit, grain and stock farms, 
all parts. J. T. Calverwell, 34 Ylcionn- 
street.

Oak Hall Clothiers
115 King E. 116 Yonge.

♦ BRITISHERS DODGE SUNDAY LIQUOR
LAWS BY BECOMING TRAVELERS

36The Law a Farce.
Said another police officer: "My ex

perience Is that 90 out of 100 so-called 
bona fide travelers are not such. I was 
for four years In the position of police 
Inspector In Bradford, and 
there that men in Bradford would 
enter a public house on Sunday at 1 
o’clock xvhen It opened, drink during 
the legal opening hour 
catch a train at 3.03

ÉèéÉtâtaa» aaa.. ■ . ____ . 4h go down to Shipley, which Is just
T »vwvvT»fff$f$^^ three miles away, drink there until 6
London, Jan. 31.—Getting a drink find it one has to .. ,, o’clock, and catch the 6 o'clock train

on Sunday anywhere In England Is a days when the Kina’s Jhthe o!d back to Bradford, when they could 
remarkably easy performance. The happy hunting J 5'as a drink until 11."
saloons, or public houses,” It is true, had fallen "aenrilmL1181?”6^6 A Birmingham police officer told
are open only from 1 to 3 o'clock In road," who liked nothin a ,vthe : h«w many good cltlxens of "Brum” go
the afternoon and U to 11 in the even- to pounce on a lonelv horL-maîf til^n down every Sunday to Stourport, not 
big, but if you want a drink at any carry off hto xvaTch ? and away, to take a river steamer
other time In the day you have only happened to h^e in to? J,hLteVer he there.
t° ^ecome a ‘ traveler." The roads be-1r.tr 1 "A man," he said, “goes on board the

English law is charitably disposed obliged the Innkeener'to^î-^ii1' 1 steamer which steams a little way 
toward the "traveler,’’ and tho it for- food and lodvto^Tn dr!nk,’ down the river. He is supplied with
bids the man who keeps a public money to pay8 for it ^ had drink on the steamer, and at the first
house, and xvho is called a "publi- British reverence for stopping place he becomes a "bona
can, to supply the neighboring citizen law made 10 aonlv to ,,t„r0ad t on’ the fide traveler,’ and can go into any 
with drink before 1 o’clock or between is unchanged to-L ^ : public house and get more drink.
8 and t>’.tt permits him to supply the that the first acit of’th«Un -V*6 ^^’t "Then he takes a return trip on the 

traveler with whatever he asks for. a thirst directly Br'vlln1. wl.th steamer, gets still more liquor, and
Of course, the idea of this amiable fast on Sunday Lorntae I» tc l^k' the result is that we have hundreds 

provision is that a man who has been seIf transported TnTL™! get,,hJm- of drunken persons on Sunday turned 
traveling during the "open" hours f„w geriito friend. f y Jvllh a ’oose In the villages bordering on the
should not be- denied his drink It he home to make him from river, and we have no power to stop
finishes his Journey during the pro- Of cour», thi. J?.. traveler.
hlb'ted ones But as the present law, the traveler?^claust °of what the drinking that goes on
which the temperance folk hope to closing act little faurnday aboard these little steamers is like can
have changed, recognizes any one The alleg d ,than, a./^rce. be judged by the testimony given by
who has traveled three miles from self is one 0( tht , hlm; the secretary of the Beer Sellers’ As-
home as a traveler, it is not surprising British lest h» it - ta tol>*cs of sociatlon of Swansea before the royal 
to discover that on Sunday morning to ^ ^ If î ïy referred commission. He remarked that on a
a large section of the community is waa recent.lv U,’ and stramer carrying 700 people during a 
transformed into “travelers," and that magistrate at "» bï a ,pollce trjo of two and one-half hours,
every railroad train, suburban omnl- cause he ls thfr.71 ,t° trfvels be- 100 dozen bottles of beer and porter, 
bus and "tram car," hired wagon and who , ihir=t^/ H'er than one exclusive of spirits, would be drunk,
bicycle obtainable is being utilized by As fl \ p5;y ,ZÎ ^ ,he travels." and added that on longer voyages the
thirsty Britons xvho decline to wait to this mam?™ Iaw n regard bar was simply "drunk out."
until the "pub" nearest them opens, the -traveler" .e*ceptlon to At Sheffield the police were given
and xvho, therefore, are losing no time was revisZl ,but when u notice that a large omnibus plied re
in covering ground enough to qualify ned t ™ ‘"i;;- “■ framers plan- gularly between fihe city and suburbs
themselves as “travelers,” or, as the lng it , £ «‘H atoonger by caus- on Sunday morning, and they watch-
law puts It, as “bona fide travelers." , veler„ onf'. y<J”lhe, bona fide tra- ed out for It. The ’bus arrived at one

Due to the Robbers. ! change defeatea n? „Y en?dgh- this of the neighboring "pubs.’ about 10.45.
The origin of the exception in favor authorities on the n - ob^ecL and the horses xvere unhitched, and the

of the "traveler” is rather curious. To ed to account t-e e.^Ub^ect are ,nclin- party which had come entered the
of the law h ? many vl0Jations house and stayed there for an hour
phras? ^Sh^ ^ ^
by fexv nuhfir e!î2b y JT' sunderRto°d Questioned by the police, they inslst- 
impression upon mine^To^his^bar- ed that theV W6re 8,1 bona fide trave'- 
"real"than Would the simple word 

Simple Question and Answer. 
as??nttof,ly s,,eaklnS- the ceremony of

They will charge the coated tongue enters to.h wbetttor a customer who omcers Can't Do Much,
and bilious condition to something they is teallv a , ,use durinS the “off hours" In most places, "pubs" are pretty 
have eaten, likewise the wretched con- cupy inuchu ave*er or not does not oc- closely xvatched -by the police, 
dition of the bowels and the palpitation time “ 01 the bar man or maid’s "bona fide traveler” who lingers in 
of the heart. The sallow complexion is ••A"re v one too long is liable to be pounced
generally attributed to a “naturally bil- did vm,y _a traveler?" or "Where upon, and asked some rather sharp
10US" temperament. ! callv d?ma?!P i?st nlkhtr’ mechanl- quesUons.

But once in a while a person wakes sxver is giv?n tbe publ,can. The an- A police constable saunters into the 
up and throws off coffee entirely, then malities 33 aifily- and the for- | "tap room” and makes a mental note

_ , . , the truth begins to appear, and it is an lord h.,= ^ course, the land- of the different clothing or neckties
---------- ( . Fraser of Guysboro, who is now easy j0r, to make this change if Pos- inK whet he , nanly no means of know- worn by the men. present. He returns

chairman of Public Accounts. Mr- turn Food Coffee is taken In nlare nf ®, "net«C‘ the customer lies or not i an hour afterward and if he finds The dyspeptic's sun never shines Blair, however, is endeavoring to put coffee P !apd he troubles his head over! that any of tot men whom he »w
really brightly and the majonty o^ hia the Railways chairmanship In the way A man in West Plains, Mo., writes: Mm find'a Z„ HtVf, aJld there you before are still there and have order- 
days are da! k ones He enjoys none (,f Mi-. Bmmerson of New Brunswick. -As the coffee habit grew on me my his guest? seller rho questions ed no food prepared during that time,
of the goüd thtoKs " t ?“ an,l an Wa‘?°d °f Toronto, who health declined in the same ratio. I return end Lf ,l ?r to see the to keep them waiting, he arrests them
he eats does not taste light, and any }s mentioned as likely to obtain the was suh1e(lf tn nervousness ronstin« of their railway tickets,
pleasure he might enjoy is counter- , vacant Ontario judgeship, is in the city tlo0 dyspepsia and a general weak almnf^11 a consci«ntiou8 boniface is 
acted by the dread of the after effects, i consulting with the cabinet ministers. f^Lgxxhkh mademe unfit for b.mi °St as rare as ‘he dodo.
Mentally and physically he is in^pablei ------------------------------- ness, tnd finalTy îbedme so ne^ous toKf‘he Publican who serves liquor
to reai'fyi^to5 fi^hind k,Ureon«h of* far VOLLEYS FROM REVOLVERS. and thoroughly broken down that I J.4™an 'vho is not a traveler, and
himself,iagging^ behind persons of fai ---------- could not attend to business and turn- r!l‘ r?a,n ,who represents himself to be
less ability. E'en In his -lep he Sofia, Bulgaria. Feb. 11.—The Mace- ed everything over to my assistant and The 80 at thelr own- risk.
f0.1 d°d hr^(feL Renfler,6 rK-, « ‘in the donians utilized the occasion of the xvent to the mountains in Colorado, <)fntomly ltie Publican is a fine
fu. and restle s he ott n ri.es ini t - funeral to-day o.f M. Kamtcheff, the hoping to find health in a change of n e«Uum $u0 for each offence, for the names and addresses of every
morning xxcarier than xxhen he retired Mlnlster „f public Instruction, who climate, but after six months’ sojourn onto fe*1? ,”fIend,a three times, he not man in a "pub" during the prohibited
the night Is it 4n> . xvas assassinated on Thursday last, by I came back in xvorse condition than I nnluifila frUs c1® llceae<‘- but is dis- hours on Sunday. In one, an officer
then that dyspeptics in their despaii mSk,!ng a political demonstration. They left. qualified from holding a new one any- took over 50, only to find that not one
arc driven to the use of stimulants gathered in considerable numbers and "A friend insisted that I quit coffee rndîtodull6 f£r five years- The Jovial of the festive travelers could he lo- 
There Is a bright, . hmlng star In th - fired volleys from revolvers in all direc- and try Postum, and although I did !rucVidUa ,"ho Palme himself off as a rated. However, it has happened that 
dpspe-ptic’s sky -however and that star tions As far as knmvn no ^ was not believe it xvas the cauTof my ill It It /-mk6" be is not one- if caught ! after an officer has taken the names 
r he.Z(‘ th°i on "funded, hut thowe who took part in health, I consented to try the new cof- VS* Yhlbe/1!1.rd not more than $25. i and residences of the men in a "pub”
digested that an Infant xxill thilxeon the procession were thrown into a fee I bought a package a'nd my wife ts o tbe spirit and not the letter of 1 he has ordered the doors locked until 
it. it possesses such a wonderful pani<i. n ‘nt° prepared U stricUy acrotoing to di ‘h« British Sunday closing law that he could telegraph and find out if the
amount of nutriment that athletes use--------------------------------- rections and I w-is" xvonderfulfv pions If broken so generally. The publican addresses were genuine or not, gener-
lt in training. It works wonders with'- r.P „ SM1<H ed t° fi'nd r a0 delicious and'refrïïh" Æarln8' en°ugh to serve his neighbors ally to discover that most of them
the dyspeptic, and has done more to .1 tog the ou Ring of coffee xx as a n^a' during Lhe Prohibited hours, txcept were assumed for the occasion. The
tofmedictois ?nrhedXtoytha?ta" N’B" ^ «-A- the sufe rather tha| a task P'ea* ^ find" 8ma" C0Untry ba‘d lntormatto" to a"

Nature’s cure, and any good doctor will ‘rain from Woodstock on the Gibson ^ 0^'//"ar 7nd my hcalt“ ta cenî’iî^°UVIXlndon profK'r’ with the ex- In some small and isolated localities 
ttll you Nature s cures are the most Branch of the C.P.R. was draxvlng into steadily improved the nervousness at the .great railxvay sta- there la occasionally a case of a pub-

Mr.WM. Empsey st. Mary’s Station, to-night, a passen- and dyspepsia have entirely disappear- no”"tpilf1 houses do pratically llcan’s selling liquor to his neighbors 
P^J^pd hl„ °"Vi'f ‘f, Gran<>”c. and ex- ger coach jumped the rails and was ed. I have gained 25 pounds to weight suburban ,,bu3'ne3R at-all. The In the prohibited hours. The latest 
presses his satisfaction to the folloxv- dragged some distance, finally turning and feel at least ten years youn-er n n1 ub’ however. Is reaping ease was that of a small hostlery in
,ng letter: crossways on the rails. Conductor Me., than I did a year a^o. * S are* toed The country roads Pontypridd, known as the Craig Ho-

Glbbon xx-as thrown from the "Many of my friends have quit cof- of overv tJ-x^hi^nndtednto°n4VeyanCef teL Th? Publican’s masculine cus- 
platform, but landed uninjured In a fee and are using Postum, and I do of hundred , » „ l’ n,ot .to speak tomers tormed a ffroup in front of the

more than 15 or 20 drinks a day, do and "popped” out again, 
such a thriving business on Sunday 
that they are a bet/ter Inveetmetit 
than shares in the steel trust.

Famou* Sunday Rewort*.
One place which has become famous 

Loitdon

PERSONAL.
' OMMKRCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD, 

KJ refitted ; best Sl.OO-dsy house in Can
ada; special attention to grip mee. t. J. 
Hagarty, Proprietor.

MaSSev Mendelssohn 
J Choir

I found
How ’Arrlet and 'Arry Go a-PIcknlckingRUSSIA CHECKMATED. 1 on the Lord’s Day and Con-

trive to Secure Their Fill of ’Alf and ’AIf_A Law
That Was Made to Be Broken.

Hall! —ANDGreat Britain and Japan Allied to 
Preserve China and Corea.Retail Merchants Think the City 

Should Create the Electric 
Energy.

STOKAGS.r# until 3 o’clock, 
from Bradford, Pittsburg OrchestraE u TORAGB FOR FDRNITUBB AND 

O Pianos; doable and alngle Furniture 
Vans for moving: the oldest and most reli
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
369 Spadlna-avenue.

Associated in a programme of unusual 
Excellence. IThursday, February, 20address. The Bishop and the promin

ent visitors also spoke.
Cemetery Closes nt « p.m.fOME IMPROVEMENTS SUGGESTED hotels.amd

Reserved seats—for subscribers, Thurs
day, Feb. 13th ; for the public, Friday, 
Feb 14th, and following days. 136

The paper covers a despatch URLERS ATTENDING MATCHES IN 
Vy the Granite, Queen City or Prospect 
Park Rinks will find excellent accommoda
tion at the new Somerset House, Church- 
end Carlton-streete. Rates, American plan, 
$2.00; European plan, beds, from 50c up. 
Winchester and Church-street cars pass 
the door.

The Cemetery Board held a meeting 
to-night and revised the bylaws re
garding the cemetery. No very im
portant changes ^ere made.

! decided to close the gates
j cemetery at G p.m. during the winter | Claude M. MacDonald, and comprises 
; months, and at 9 o’clock during the

Many ma tiers of importance to tlic trades reet of t*ie ye*r- The monthly state- . . tk _
xx.-vv disruseed at tbu annual meeting .,r I ™enJ "bowed that the «toelpta for explanation the paper^«ays the agree
ing Toronto branch of thv Retail Merch- m™ $405 $ expend.- ment may be regarded as an outcome

|lany Notices of Motion Preseated 
and Officers for 1002 

Elected.

;11 \v os *
of the to the British minister at Toklo, Sir CHEA’S THEATRE

Matinee Daily—all seats 25c. 
Evening Price*—25c and 50c. 

HBLBNB MORA, Colibris Midgets, Press 
Eld ridge, Mignonette Kokin, 
y ost, Mabel Sisson and May Stewart, The 
Musical Bells, KAUFMANN TROUPB.

-

a signed copy of the agreement. In
Pievost & Pre- T71 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 

Jj Shuter-streets, opposite the Metropol- 
and St. Mlchael’ç Cherches. Elevators 

lg. Church-street cars from 
P.ates $2 per day. J. W.

Itan
tnd steam-hcatin 
Union Depot. 
Hirst, proprietor.

of the events of the poet two years. 
Thruout the Boxer troubles Great Bri
tain and Japan had been in close and 

communication, and 
actuated by similar views. “We each

tints’ Association of Canada in the Temple
Building last night. President W. B. Ko- A branch ' of the United Empire 
g» rs was in the chair, and abvjt 150 mem* Loyalist Association of Ontario was 
bers were on - nt formed last evening, with the follow- j uninterrupted.vJ h , • h, , ing officers and committees : J. E.

rosiJi-Ht I<»n-r>. in his annual report, O H(,illy president; H. H. Robertson, a
f'otod that thv organization was in a flour- secretary-treasurer; Judge Snider, F. desired,” says Lord Lansdowne, that
k»L,ns condition, and prophesied that If R. Waddell, R. S. Morris, A. C. Beas-
the same'6 progress wow made during the ley and W. A. H. Duff, executive com-
i;v.xt t \v»> y ears as had l»t‘on made in the m-ittee; Mrs. Husband, Mrs. Birely,
1- >t 1- mouths, the organization would be- ' *^*ss Galbraith, Mrs. Strathy, Mrs.

,, , .. , George Roach, Mrs. P. D. Crerar, Mrs.
.he ni'c-t mfluvntlal m.-miutlle body : j B Young. Mrs. A. C Beasley, Mrs.

In the Dominion. Ju the matter of bcauti- :

li.E.L. Association.

STAR Matinee Every 
Day.

All This Week. T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN.— 
JL centrally situated; corner King and 
lork streets; steam-heated: electric-light
ed; elevator; rooms with bath and en suite; 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. O. A. Gra
ham, Prop.

SAM T. JACK’S OWN CO.it.”
Sunday Night—Passion Play Pictures. 
Next Week—Gay Girls of Gotham.the integrity and independence of the 

Chinese Empire should be preserved, 
and that there should be no disturb
ance of the territorial status quo.either 
in China or the adjoining regions."

TTOTEL OSBORNE (LATH 8T. NICHO- 
M las), Hamilton, Oat. Remodelled, 
Refurnished. Up-to-date. Rates—$1.60 ta 
$2.00 per day.

SKA TS AO IF ON SALE

ANTIGONEoverMiller, Mrs. Waddell, ladies’ commit- in English, with complete Scenery, Costumes 
and Choric Dances. Mendelssohn’» Music, 
with full Chorus and Orchestra of 50.

Massey Hall | f&r£tM/x8i
Reserved seats $1, 75c, 50c. Rush 25c.

3y ug thv city thv association -vuld 
« itily co-operate, and he urged that a few

tee. LEGAL CARDS.PILOT SUSPENDED,Cataract Co. Annual.
The annual meeting of the Catar

act Power and Light Company will 
be held next Saturday. At the meet
ing th<* management will recommend 
the increase of the company’s pre
ference stock to $2,500,000, $250,000 
more than at present. The increase , . .
is for the purpose of extending the 18 still in the same position on the 
company’s radial lines, particularly rocks at Sandwich 
that to Oakville.

TTMERSON COATSWOBTH, JR., BAR. 
Tj rister, Solicitor, Notary Public, Tem
ple Building, Toronto.

O T. JOHN & BOSS, BARRISTERS.
Solicitors, Etc. Office, Temple Build

ing. Money to loan. Phone Main 23K1.

mere public lavatories in the city be es
tablished. Referring to municipal owuvr- 
L.iij', Mr. Rogers said:

1 he City vounc.l iy; applying to thn
I clslatuiv for power to iiarctiase eleetiie 
cneigy, el-ti l poles and wires and other 
3" ssjii-.v Jdain to bring the pow-r to th*- 
<R>' amt Hist r.bute it to the citizens at

Tins s prohnbly the initial move 
G-i ihe i1um*eip;ibzai.'*ii ■ i taose puiilic utiil- 

"Ul s in whii-h eiv< t, i<- energy is « inploved.
ie Lx.-i uv ,e Committee <>f this it.sVx iu- 

t-<»n, lia\ mg in mim! the expr-.-soed vie vs 
'•!' the hill.-rent sections, piss-d a resoiu- 
tiou endorsing the action or the City c*»un- 
<il and suggesting that they should go fur
ther, and obtain the power to create the 
clectne energy as well." 
i yüüiîwted an increase in the annual

rrMl‘- J A- l’Ht, vive president of the
II Ados and Dab or Congress of Canada ami 

organizer for th American Federation
4,1 Labor, (ii iivcred an address, asking for 
t .iG < o operat.on ot merchants in forming
Üivè11?!! ° i ,"rUn Til,‘ ,nwtiue decided to 

, ,*‘u :il1 a8Vistauce possilde.
. hort midn .-m s were ^jlso made bv ex- 

.to.y..r Ruud TurunfV, Juu<-t;on. l4« 
- J i-.’Mdj-m '.'-<I1-KI- H.'Xall and John liar 

i>n-»iili-nt <■{ t|„. asH .-iati,,, 
Among the many notices of mon h.n.i

-runt D-hartmental Store îm 
J;ou before the legislature be pvesstsl on 
as i.ir .1- possibl.-; that Lhe government 
i a.sk<-d to abolish the system of merch- 
;V‘"S haying lees fur weights Inane,-tlon- 

■ ai a < ummittee 1„. appinnted to report 
":i ,b" -■■» question :iu,l tv oppûse n„. ,„-e 
s-m prvpoKul In elect the in -mliers Of the 

.' Ud ,:,i 1 .,1,1 ml from tl, . whole -Itv-
U'Jt a -mi un tire be appointed to look

■m ï/r1;'1'11"’1 “f “--xesaing p,u-
1 U) i.J the Assessment Commissioner 
’ ;d bjri-Migaie all grievau. ,-s arising 
■ mt of in.- assessing of proper!r- th-uFactory Act lie amended to 
• low master l.akers aef-i-ss ,<■ th-lr hake 
t.n.ps on Sunday to set v.-asl ; that th!- 

he advisyd to nor only sec-ire 
1 power io distribute electro-

1 '• ,,1! ' 1 '’btuin permission to
; " tin - ; ... where though, ndvlsahi,.? that 
' 11 ,h" Porcmto l.rar,,-h send

" Industrial Kxlilhj-
1 " legislation he ,,h-

Very Little Hope of Saving Allan 
Liner Grecian. at 2.30. dT

Halifax, Feb. 11.—There is little hope 
of saving the steamer Grecian, which Shafting!

Hangers!
Pulleys!

Dodge Manfg. Co

T^JNCAN,GRANT, SKEAN8 & MILLER, 
| ) barristers, solicitor». Bank of Com- 

buildlng, Toronto; money loaned. 
Main 240.

Point.
tho-uight that the heavy swell, which 
was running last night, has caused the 
steamer to pound her bottom out. Late 
this afternoon the engine room was 
flooded and the fires extinguished. The 
pilot commissioners held a preliminary 
inquiry this afternoon. The evidence 
of Pilot Flemming was taken, and he 
has been suspended. The commission
ers will visit the scene of the wreck 
to-morrow.

It is
merce
PhoneGood Ronds Bylaw.
Tl ILTON & LAIXG, BARRISTERS. 80- 
XX Heitors, etc., Mail Building, Toronto. 
F. A. Hilton. J. M. Laing.

The Good Roads Committee of the 
County Council has appointed a sub
committee to meet A. Bruce, K.C., so
licitor for the county, next Thursday,

COFFEE DOES IT.
Facts Not Generally Believed.

ers, but admitted they were all out 
t~ drink and for nothing else. In 
three small houses near by the police 
found 111 men, all of wfaom were also 
“bona fide.”

rri A. GIBSON. BARRISTER. BOLICI- 
X s tor, 43 Adelaide Street East. Toronto; 
residence, corner Yonge St. and Soudan- 
prenne, North Toronto. Private Fr.nds ro 

Telephone 1934.

IIt is curious to xvatch a coffee toper 
and observe how he or she will resist 
all suggestions as to coffee being the 
cause of their various ailments.f T71 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 

Solicitor. Notary, etc,, 84 Victoria- 
Money to loan at 4t$ and 5 perand the street.

cent.RAILWAY COMMITTEE CHAIRMAN
•9Let in a Flood of the Sunshine of 

Good Health by Eating the 
Life-Giving Granose.

Ottawa, Feb. II.—H. J. Logan, M.P., 
is here pushing his claims for the

X ORB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO J ^ Heitors. Patent Attodneya, etc., f) 
Qnebpp Bank Chambers. King-street Bant, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

TORONTO.I
Phones 3829-3830. 136chairmanship of the House Committee j 

on Railways. Another applicant is D.

TAILORS’ PRICE LIST ART.
AVe invite all Tailors at a distance to 

write us for one of these lists. It will nay 
you to send us your job Dyeing and Clean
ing. For first-class work we excel.

Stockwsll, Henderson & Co,,cleaners
103 Kin i Street West. Phone Main 1258

N.B.—Special low prices on goods not to 
be pressed.

-r W. L. FORSTBR-P OUTRAIT 
ej . Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street 
west. Toronto

xvlthout scruple.
Before the royal commission one po

lice superintendent testified that with
in the past year 135 men had been 
prosecuted for pretending to be tra
velers, and eight publicans arrested 
for supplying them.

Occasionally a policeman xxill rail

MONEY TO LOAN.

xrONEI LOANED—SA LARI ED PEG- 
jyl pie, retail merchants, teamsters,board
ing houses, without security; easy pay
ments; largest business In 48 principal 
cities. Tolman, 80 Freehold Building.LAWN MANURE.

/"A LD MANURE, SPECIALLY ADAPT- 
V f ed for lawn purp°seo. J. Nelson, 07 
Jaivls. Phone Main 2519.

$50.000 . C^Vt?. fa^s" 
building loans: no fee»; agents wanted. 
Reynolds, 77 Victoria. Toronto.___________

MAHItlAGE LICENSES.
lit.n A,— -
ijjlned
• '1 the |ii\\ i-
Mil \ tin’s
M:ty Ui: 

L'i'evv

CLAIRVOYANCE.

<
OF MARRIAGET AS. R. 

U Liceneolleetioii of .bd.ts 
tlla» tbe 24th „t-■ *'•*_*’. v : '-lolu’ated

905 Bathurst-street. XDROFESSOR LESLIE, CELEBRATED ’ 
JL astrologer, reveals every known se
cret throagh the scientific scienc-' of nstro- 
If.gv; p.*nd full birth date, with lock of 
hair and 25 cents for an astrological read
ing bv mail; private phrenological and 
palm reading. 20 McCaul-street, Toronto, 
Ont. _______________________________

'»* Monday, TJ S MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XX# Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Evening^ 
5;th Jarvis-street.pres -nted from the 

woi— elected- w
; I'ioiit: j. \\'iiin.,i, 1st vi,8-1

Léger; 2nd vlre-nreoi-
, <■ 1 "-a.-urcr; l;, M. )

4 "‘" ”'"1 -I- St. u.g„r
industrial Kxhlbi-

n'iiiy ,.fTifei-s
K K«

«!' a1 ; *t\’. l»iu,N
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

1
A RMSTRONG, T—PHYSICIAN AND 

Jljl. Surgeon. Hours, 30 to 12 a.m., and 
2 to 4 p.m. Stomach, Bladder and Rental 
Diseases. Office, 828 Yonge-street, Toronto.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

^ OR SALE OR TO RENT—THE FOUN 
dry and machine shop known as the 

Hewitt Foundry, situated on Albert-street. 
Markham V'lllagc. Addres* Mrs. P. W. 
Brooks, Markham, Ont., or apply on pre
mises.

YI X It." MATlIUltHY, 2Ô3 Sl’ADlNA-aX 
X_J has resumed special practice—Nose 
Throat, Heart and Lungs. Hours 11 to 3 
• r l>y appointment. tf

Hnrs< * Peculiar Plight
Xc-xv York, Feb. 11.—Runnine at trm 

inT'V’ra""' 1 ppea Broadway this even- 
tod,™ r -ay hora" da«hed thru the 

l.ui ■ inv a, one-st°rey ramshackle building, upset stove and set fire to 
the plae, , ,n which were two men. One 
.,r them. With escape cut off, wa,s bunt
ed to death. The other, cut about the 
bead and almost blinded by the flying 
g ass, managed to escape thru the 

n°gnt TTte' bn" °n'y Cxit thebuild-
‘"bvn |eS feStu ?hde 
-t"f- mWytearaCXrthebfat'h0f

London, Dec. "0th, 1901.
Battle Creek Sanitarium Health Food 

Co., London, Ont.:
Gentlemen,—We have used Granose 

Flakes to our family quite extensive
ly. and find them as a health food ____________________ - , . ... . . .
™mend8!hemato°ranv ’ Constable Mitchell (14(i) lost haltog boitod toTong enough. The ffi-
xxith Zak digestive organ- 6 bia T? yPsterda^ Queen's Park, rections are easy Lough to foîlow.

Yours trulv " ,Tbp f ndpr ‘-s requested to leave them and when followed a delicious bever-
W M E-MPSEY r,to!LV vf /h ooo°UCe stations- or tele" age is the result, but some slovenly

457 South-street. ! P Main 222’____________ rooks put It on to boil for five or ten
Granose, Granola, Life Chins and u,,,.., fin.d „ minutes, but that does not make good

Caramel Gereal a perfect substitute rotonro11 f?led.C,F rs’ my own manu- Postum. After the real bubbling or 
for coffee are .told hv all first class ton ^ * o ® c^ts’ edual any boiling has begun It should be aUow-
grocers. Whnlerale and retalf bv I ?lreet and save ed to boll at least 15 minutes." Name
F. Morrish, 237 Yonge-street, Toronto! | Bofiard 109 Yonge-stree” mad'’ ** * BrLk hZ^°Btam Cbmpapy’ B^tle

Y7XOR SALK—PALMERSTON ELECTRIC 
J? 1 Jght Works plant; in good order; 
handsome public bathroom attached: owner 
leaving town. Apply Lock Box 112, Oak
ville, Ont. ”

SITUATIONS WANTED.

7 3I7NG WOMAN EXPERIENCED !N 
position with In 
I’., 80 Wellington

X nursing, wishes a 
valid: references. Apply 
avenue.The little hotel had been suspected 

by a keen-witted police officer to the 
neighborhood for some time, but the 
publican had a regular system of 
Scouts posted:, ■and whenever the 

police descended upon him, they found 
the place locked and empty.

The constable, however, equipped 
himself with a field glass and watch
ed the house from afar off. not only 
taking In the little door trick, but not-

tt VETERINARY.

IN A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 8Ud- 
r* . geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 
diseases of dogs. Telephone, Main 14L

ing also that both men and women 
were entering the place with Jugs and 
palls. Among them he noticed parti
cularly a little girl to a red shawl. 
He followed her across the fields, ran 
her down, and found under the shawl 
a can of beer. The landlord lost his 
license.

thruout
which the "bona fide traveler” dodge 
is worked there is Lea Bridge-road, 
which flanks the River Lea In the 
Clapton district, north of London. 

For years 'Arrle, ’Arriett and their

for the extent to
n? HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
JL lege. Limited. Temperance-street. To
ronto. infirmary open day and nlgnt, nes- 
elon begins in October. Telephone Main 
861.
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fldent of victory. They will line np : Goal. 
Bowden; point, Fullerton; cover-point. Wil
son; forwards. Pyne, T. McKeown. J. Mç- 
Keown, Nixon. All player» and members 
of the club are requested to meet at the 
rink at 8.30. „ t _

There will be a meeting of the Toronto, 
Lacrosse Hockey League at the Y.M.C.A. ; 
early next wees to settle some protests 
that have been lodged.

In the Junior Lacrosse Hockey League i 
the home hockey club will play St. Alban a j 
on Varsity Rink to night at 7 o clock. The 

will be picked from the following 
players : Dunning. Geroux. DU1. Tod Bry
an. Anderson. ^Pangman, Whatmaugh and
POfficers of Duffetin School Hockey As
sociât Inn : Hon. president, tt. W. Doan; 
president. G. F. Smith; vice-president. Bar 
ton Darlington: secretary treasurer, Gordon 
Herlngton. Captain»—Dufferln I., Douglas 
Ormsby. Dufferln 11., Harry Wrlcbt Dut- 
ferln III., Herbert Spies.

A fast and clean game of hockey was 
played on Victoria College Ice last evening 
between a team representing the

Markham, Feb. ll.-The annual tourna- department J io,"'i railway
meut at Markham opened to-night before a 1 and steamship‘offices, which resulted In a 
large and enthusiastic crowd in Markham’s victory for the Canadian 
new rink, Richmond Hill, being drawn to. * *"£,.**«*« M P' Stanb°r) 8
compete against Old Orchards of Toronto, j Meaford has dropped out of the O.H.A. 
but were unable to reach Markham

ooooooooooo ïfliiG Mfirs mm,,,,

DEWAR'S
WHISKY

IfToronto Intermediate Teams Win and 
Lose on the Opening

W. R. Spencer Was Found Dying On 
the Roadside by a Merry 

Sleighing Party.You
Knew

Day Lome»

< l MARKHAM BEAT OLD ORCHARDS3. DEATH CERTIFICATE SAID APOPLEXY<f VC.%

JUST WHEN you would needMarlborM Had Walk-Over With 
B rouir ham, Score Being 17 to 

•To-Day’s Program.

He Had Purchased Strychnine 
“To Poison a Do*”—Leaves 

Widow and Child.
Your Bicycle

%HOW WF1LL we could repair it—
HOW PLEASED you would be 

when it was finished—
You wouldn’t wait s minute in let

ting us do it—
Our Phone ie Main 2580,

Some unusuaj cdrcumstances sur
rounded the death of William R- 
Spencer, a conferctloner, whose home 
was at 738$ East Queen-street, and 
who for nearly a score of years has 
been a valued employe of the R. Wat
son Company. He was in good spirits 
on Monday, and was dead yesterday

>

0
|Towr r 2Z i

to fill the vacancy. This proved by fa^the j st££ eàh-committee of the O.H.A. have 
most exciting contest of the evening, the ordered the Frontenac-Becch Groves to 
«ore at half-time being 2-all.and both P'JJ’ <>>p|'0nf”'e8tgSa to be 
teams played clean and fast hockey, not Lm7ed at Ktogmon.' Alltston and Penetaug 
one man being sent to the fence. In the ! gave to play off their tie to-night at C* 
second half Markham opened up with their >logwood. Colllngwood and Burk s 
lightning rush, and scored two goal. i Pl*7 off on Thurs&y. 

qu!ck succession. The Old Orchards scored 
the last game, making the final 
3 in favor of Markham. Markham enters 
the semi-finals on Thursday night.

The second game, between the Marlboroe 
of Toronto and Brougham, 
over for the Toronto team. Score at half
time, 11 to 1 in favor of Marlboroe. In the 
second half the Brougham team played to 
better advantage, and only 6 goals to 1 
was scored making 17 to 2 for the game, 
of T^rantnPerrt' cabtuln of the Wellesleys 
“f all ’ refereed to the satisfaction
hwbi”™? h *ght "î"'% exceptionally fast

^m/wT competPeIt,dpon %\r“f*»
Cm4Ccin1b?To^toVelle8,<'yB °f 'r°rODto T'

-A ***** crowd is expected from Toronto 
elmed,ate “tattuas to witness these 

ra,Tea’cas.,a sPecla* ’rain will leave the y,nl°a Nation at 6.45, arriving at Markham 
at 7.30; returning, leaving Markham at 11 
t>h?'«r,THe.rlnk- "jt'cb la said to be one cf 
H tln, Canada, is 90 by 186 feet, with 

slu j t®0™8' waiting rooms and 
hall, and handsomely lighted and beauti
fully decorated with bunting and Chinese 
lanterns, lhe management received 
merited praise on all sides.

8The Planet 
Bicycle Co.,

morning.
The death certificate Issued by Dr. 

Richardeou of North Toronto, says Mr. 
Spencer died from apoplexy, after ten 
hours' suffering, 
his home on Monday night to visit his 
sister, who lives In Eglinton, and to

Û. 8
869-71 Queen St. E. The deceased left

He that buys land buys 
stones,

He that buys flesh buy?
many tones,

He that buys eggs buy?
many shells,

He that buys Warre’s

OOOOOOOOOOOOOWins the Retrod.Hamilton

match to-night- The visitors started In 
with a lead of two goals to the good, but 
ended one goal behind. The game was 
fast and clean, and was won by the local 
team by a score of 7 to 4. Teams.

Hamilton (7): Morden, McKeand, Cald
well, Armstrong, McKay, Guay, Burle> 

Newmarket (4): Clarke, Brundett, Ken
nedy, Cameron, Flanagan, Brunton, Leo
pard. _ _

H. Jack was referee and W. Howard 
and Arthur Moore were the goal judges.
1. .Newmarket. .Flanagan .. 4 mins.
2. .Newmarket. .Kennedy ....
3. .Hamilton. .. .Burley .......... 4
4. .Hamilton
5. .Hamilton

score 4 to Ittake supper with her. He said that he 
not well, and. his brother-in-lawthat, but his arrival and departure may 

ba'*e been a bluff, say some.
4-k whole thing was a lob to injure
the club, the job has failed of its purpose. 
A“e Prompt announcement by the manage
ment that the money paid for tickets woii'd 
be refunded headed off all adverse criticism. 
There was not the slightest likelihood of 
police Intervention. Erne will have to ad
mit, says a despatch, that he either was 
afraid of the outcome of the meeting with 
Hans or else he was a partner to a scheme 
which was made impossible by a change In 
the nyinagcmcnt of the club, or else he wgs 
asked to job It and refused.

was
asked him to stay all night, but he In
sisted on taking a car to go home, and 
he was seen safely on the car.

It seems that he got off the car near 
Cemetery, where his 

fond,

Bertha Moon Arrested Last Night 
at Conclusion of Coroner 

Johnson’s Inquest.

(Woods), 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.53*4. Tout also 
ran.

Fourth rave. 7 furlongs, selling—Sir Ken
neth, 109 (Tatteraoll), 5 to 2, 1; Queen L., 
107 (Belaud), 8 to 5, 2; Lady Hayman. 1C. 
( Woods), 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.33.. Collette, 
Prince Esin r and Bella Gee also ran.

Fifth race. % mile, celling—Grace, 107 
(Castro), 10 to 1, 1: Katie Gibbons. 102 
(Hall). 7 to 5. 2; Dr. Worth. 95 (Alley). 5 
to 1. 3. Time 1.20. Soudana. Gale. Todd, 
Bombshell. Stuttgart and Johnny Brown 
also ran

I SECOND m HI OIIII was a walk-

Convido104

Mbunt Plea sa nit
Little Fred Won 2-20 Race After 

Seven Heats, the Other Toronto 
Entry Taking Second,

»mother, of whom he was very, 
was buried, a little over a year ago, 

after leaving the car he be
lli that he fell Into the snow.

members of a

WOMAN’S STARTLING CONFESSION
and soon 
came so
He was found by some *
sleighing party, and was just able to 
tell who his friends were. He was 
taken to his sister's house, where he 
lay in a semi-conscious state for s^ve &i 
hours, but was attacked with another 
fit, which caused his death early yes
terday morning.

Before being taken home he was 
cared for by Dr.Rlchardson at Martin s 
Hotel, until his relatives were located.

Since Christmas Mr. Spencer 
been in rather ill-health, following a 
severe attack of the grip, but it was 
not thought that he was In so serious 
a condition. He leaves a widow and 
one child. The remains were removed 
by Undertaker Ellis of College-street 
to 307 East Queen-street, the home of 
Mr. Spencer’s parents, and the fun'eral 
will take place on Thursday afternoon.

On Monday afternoon Spencer, after 
getting shaved at Saunders' barber 
shop, purchased eleven grains “of 
strychnine at a drug store in the East 
End of the city, saying he wanted it 
to poison a dog. The neighbors say 
he had no dog.

It was stated last night that Spencer 
had been out of employment for some 
time, and that he was despondent.

Dr. Richardson, who attended the 
victim, could not be located at a late 
hour last night, to verify these state
ments, but the purchase of poison was 
made.

7
Believed to Have Killed Her Infant 

With Nursing Bottle—A Very 
Sad Case.

Death Bumped Out of the Race.
New Orlt a: s. Feb. 11.—Julia Junkin,Ban

co and Sir Florian were the winning fav
orites to-day. Iu the handicap Death was 
the favorite, hemmed In by Andes and 
Lady Alberta, and bumped first by one and 
then by the other all the way.
Thompson finally
their whips, and both were set down for 
the remainder of the meeting. In the 
Inst race. Leroy D.. who finished second, 
was disqualified for fouling O'Hagen In 
the last 16th. Weather clear; track fast. 
Summary:

crowd at the Ice , ,l irst rape. 5 furlongs, selling—Julia Jun- 
raees was much larger than on the opening 107 '(Yotmgh’lJ ‘to 1, 2: X ^our

Ail the events were well contest?d. , Hundred. 108. (Odom). 11 to 5. 3. Time
and favorites were the winners. The o oq ■ 1<r^- Chickadee. Herod es, Man. Early Re-
class, which was unfinished yesterday. ™a
run off, and seven heats were held. Little Second race, 1 mile, selling—Prince Real. 
Fred, the favorite, justified the confidence ))<!, 114 (Dyne), 6
placed in him, and with his old driver i p 1. 3.’ Time‘'lASV^'°Honi;vg<\ "o'arlt»4C° 
won out. Yesterday Little Fred did not go Rondelle, Sam Lazarus. T. Hose, John Bali 
as well as was expected, and his driver w„ ““Aird '^‘'un-lon^/^MIng-Ranco 
removed. To-day he wag given the reins 101 (Otis), 9 to 10, 1; K-ee’l'ojnage 106 
again. Anna Gould and Little Buck both <7.- Walsh). 6 to 1, 2; John C. Fbrd'. 107

| iit'i'T- I», to 1. 3. Time 1.41%. Mr.
Four horses entered In the 2.30 class, and sell. iSur fnd Bangsalso* ram '

all the finishee were snappy and exciting. ' „ Fo”rth race, handccap, •■>% furlongs—
Babaline, the favorite, landed first money. | MvKVi? V *?*

The finish in the sixth heat was partlcu-1 301 (Otis), 4 to 1, 3. Thne 1.20V4. Death 
larly exciting. There were six entries in! ary„J/a<ly AIhertil also ran. 
the 2.06 class, and Looking Glass was the i and 70 yards, selling-
favorite. I f.V F1®i1an. 107 (T. Dean). 7 to L 1: Eva

Starter Smith of Buffalo got the horses <Helgeson). 3 to 1. 2: Elgh >r.
off better to-day. The judges were : Dr. Jî[{ 5 to 1. 3. lime 1.45. Lfinden
Gilpin and Harris. Ottawa ; W. Wood, „***• l^ree Admission.

Ith’s Falls. Timer. Aid. Plouffe, Ottawa. ,^e Bell also ran.
The results were as follows : 1 mile, celling—Blue Ridge PC,

2.20 class ; purse. $300- ^ Waldo). 3 to 1. 1; Leroy D. 98 H on
Little Fred; W. Barnes, df>n!,«fluJto li flashed second, but was dis-

Toronto ......................... .. 4 1 2 2 3 1 1 T-.Hfied: O'Hngen, 108 (Otto) 7 to 10 2
Anna Gould; E. Barnes, f1]8 WaV- 101 (Minder), 15 'o 1, ;t Tïm’e

Toronto ............................. 9 2 1 1 2 4 4 l;4- Kentucky Muddle. Wild Bess and
Little Buck; W.Fanning, ^erse also ran. e s anu

Cambray ..........................
Johnny P.; C. Clarke,

Prescott ...........................
Maggie Bell: R.H.Pound

er, Ottawa .....................
Kathleen; W. Comstock,

Brock ville ....................... 7 4 4 4 4 dr.
Maggie Stanford; C. Gar- - •

. row, Ottawa .................
Addle D. ; J. Warnock,

Ottawa ..................... ..
A. B. ; J. Cameron, Rus-

WineBurley ................... _
Burley .................. 5 Sunday Golf in Scotland.

The thin edge of the wedge of Sunday 
golf has entered Scotland, and probably 
tore the twentieth century Is much older 
the game will be as much played In 'he 
Land o’ Cakes on the first day of the we »k 
as it is in England at the present moment.

Its latest champion Is the Rev. John Kerr 
of Dlrleton. an enthusiastic golfer, and his 
remarks at the Haddington Presbytery 
meeting the other day were permeated by 
a spirit of tolerance, as rare among the 
clergy almost as a bald head among wo
men. In the United States the question is 
a burning one, many prominent clergymen 
having spoken In favor of the practice.

The general feeling is that after a man 
has attended to his religions duties there is 
no harm in a quiet game on a Sunday after
noon.

It If difficult to differentiate between 
cycling and golf, or, for that matter, walk
ing. Fifty years ago walking, as well as 
boot brushing and bed making, were con
sidered sinful. Foufr hundred years ago 
golf and similar recreations were common 
on Sunday after “preachings.”

There are Instances on record In which 
various Individuals were rebuked by Kirk 
Sessions for “playing at the golf” Jn Im
proper hours. Perhaps, after all. Sunday 
golf Is a conscience matter which every 
golfer should settle for himself.

<8> #5
—Half-Time.- 

6. .Hamilton... .Guay .... 
T.. Newmarket.. I jeopard .
8. .Newmarket. .Flanagan
9. .Hamilton... .Burley ..

10. .Hamilton.
11. .Hamilton.

2.08 CLASS FOR LOOKING GLASS ..2 ” he-

Charged with the murder of her fe
male child, Bertha Moon, 
woman, spent last night In the cells at 
the Court-street station. The arrest 
was made by Detective Forrest and 
County Constable Robert Burns, who 
were detailed to Investigate the death 
of the Infant whose body was foiyid 
on Feb. 4 at an outhouse on the prop
erty, near Highland Creek, of Robert 
Moon, brother of the prisoner. Soon 
after her arrest, the woman expressed 
a desire to see the officers who placed 
her under arrest, and to them, It is 
understood, she made a full and com
plete confession, giving In detail the 
circumstances leading up to the child’s 
tragic death. The case Is one of the 
saddest that the authorities have had 
to deal with In a number of - years,

ISI ark anti
came to blows with buys nothing else.Jockey» Slack and Thompson Fight 

In a Race With Their Whips 
and Are Snspended.

a youngBurley
McKay 1

Leafs Beat Lakevlew.
Two rinks of Scarboro Maple Leafs visit

ed Lakevlew on Saturday lust. The visit
ors won by 23 shots. After the 
Leaf» were treated to a dinner in 
tog style, 
vailed, and
the visit. Following Is the score :

Lakevlew 
J. W. Kennedy,
J. Brennan,
W. Mansell,

H. CORBY, -• Sole Agenthad
Ottawa. Feb. 11.—Splendid weather 

vailed to-day, and the
well-pre game the 

true curl- 
pre- 
lber

i he great Spat 
Remedy for Weak 
Men. Build* up Ner
vous System Cures 
Emissions. Failing 
Memory, Impaired 

Powers, etc. Imparts vigor and strength. Po^ 
itively guaranteed to cure Lost Manhood in old 

tiKNoi.A has never failed to euro, 
in any case where it fails the proprietors 
positively refund full price on presentation of 
box and wrapper. Your word taken. $1.00 per 
box. Six boxes $5. Sealed in plain wrappers. 
Easily carried in vest pocket. SENOLA REM
EDY CO.. 171 Klng-st. Bast, Toronto. l:«

ilebSENOLAFriendship and good-feeling 
the visitors will long remem

u,c.c. Defeats Varsity III.
The junior match at the Mutual-street 

Rink last night between Varsity III. and
bv 4etoCa°arrt ,C?llS$e, waa won by College 
SiLf *®3. The half-time score was 3 to 2. 
ims game was in the second round, and 
between the winners of Groups 3 and 4.

tcli' alth.° » junior one. was equal 
horü^h, ot îh? lo 1er media te games played 
here this winter. It was fast and fairly 
free from rough play. The result gives the 
College boj-g the championship of Toronto, 
after a close tight with Varsity. There 
was a crowd; present. The teams .were.:

U.C.C. (4)—Goal, Lash; point. Keys; cover- 
point, Con#tantine; forwards, Morrison, 
Morgan, Coulson, Denison.

"Varsity (3)—Goal, Carruthi point. Mc- 
Lvoy; cover-podnt, Preston ; forwards.Glad- 
ney, Sherry, Stuart, Montgomerv.

Referee—F. Morrison.
Reed.
J- U C.C..............Constantin* ...........4% min.
?' TXaf"lty............Gladney  .............. lg min,
Ï U.C.C...............Coulsotn .................... 10 min.
*■ U.C.C...............Morgan .................... 4 min.
5. Varsity............Gladney ..................... 7 min.

—Half-Time.
..Preston ..

day.

1Maple Leafs—
G. Green,
R. McCowan,
W. Chester, .
A. Paterson, sk,...18 E. A. Thomson, sk.12
8. Pickering, R. Mansell.
W. Rennie, H. Whetter,
W. W. Walton, J. Kyle,
Hy. Thomson, sk. .24 J. Head, skip ........ •

wifior young.

li

.1942 Total

Western Ontario Tankard.
The finals for the Western Ontario 

kard will be played in St. Mary’s on Thurs
day and Friday of this week, ice and weath
er permitting. The clubs in the finals are: 
Southampton. Lucknow, St. Mary’s. Forest, 
Grand Rapids, Forest City, Ingersoll, Paris 
and St. Tn

ITotal,
acted badly in two heats.

BIFF CURBS IN 6 DATS. I
I " 1

■ BilTis the only remedy that will pos 
P Itively cure Gonnorhoea, Gleet and ail 

^ I jgeexual diseases. No stricture, bo pain.
, p u Price $i. Call or writ# agency. Hi
Jy 278 Yonge-et., Toronto*

Eric- IIITan-

V«traity L»wn Tennis Club.
At the annual meeting of the Varsity 

Lawn Tennis Club the following 
were elected : Hon. president. S. M. Wick- 
ett, B.A., Ph.D.; hon. vice-president, Dr. 
G. H. Needier: president, H. Carveth; vlcç- 
prestdent, H. W. O’Flynn; secretary-trea
surer. G. B. Reynolds; committee, S. P. 
Biggs, H. Chown. H. C. Soothcran. The 
reports, especially that of the secretary- 
treasurer, were satisfactory.

and despite the terrible nature of the
there isUmpires—Lillie, charge against the woman 

nothing but sympathy expressed for 
her in police circles. Twice while in 
the cells the woman attempted to end 
her existence, and it was only by the 
efforts "of the matron, Mrs. Whlddon, 
that she was prevented.

Body Found in Onthonee.
The dead body of the child was dis

covered a week ago yesterday, when 
Mrs. Robert Moon was shovelling a 
path In. the snow to the outhouse. The 
•child was partly 'clothed, and the 
garments were smeared with blood. 
Mrs. Moon reported the matter to 
County Constable Spiers, who took 
charge of the body. Communication 
with the city was almost completely 
shut off, owing to recent storms, and 
it was not till last Thursday that High 
Constable Ramsden and Crown At
torney Dewqrt learned of the finding 
of the body. The Crown officer inform
ed Coroner Arthur Jukes Johnson, who 
Issued a warrant for an Inquest which 
was adjourned, pending the result of1 
the post-mortem examination.

Finding of the Doctors.
The report of the autopsy bore out 

the suspicions of the authorities that 
the child had been murdered, and Cor
oner Johnson decided to open the in
quest yesterday afternoon, 
vestigation was held at the Halfway 
House on the Kings-ton-road, and H. H. 
Dewart, K.C., was present on behalf 
of the Crown. Mrs. Robert Moon re
lated the circumstances dealing with 
the discovery of the body, and she un
derwent a searching cross-examination 
at the bands of Crown Attorney Dew
art, who wanted to learn something 
about the movements of her sister-in- 
law, Bertha Moon, the woman under 
arrest. Robert Moon, husband of the 
previous witness, declared, in answer 
to questions, that his sister was a fre
quent visitor at his home, and on the 
last occasion it was at the unusual 
hour of midnight. She offered no ex
planation of her strange visit, altho 
she remained several days.

Drs. A. J. Harrington and John Cav- 
en 1 submitted their report of the 
autopsy. The body was that of a child 
apparently about 10 to 15 days old, 
healthy and well nourished. There 
were no injuries to the body, except 
extensive fractures of both sidtgs of 
the skull.

officers
omas.

Caledonian»* Annual Match.
The Caledonians' annual match, President 

v. Vice-President, postponed from the holi
day week, will take place to-morrow to the 
Mutual-street Rink. Owing to President 
Row being out of town, Robert Rennie will 
marshal the President’s forces against John 
Watson’s side.

MORE CENSUS RETURNS.Albert Lee and herself until she was almost black in 
the face. The matron interfered, and 
a careful watch was kept on her dur
ing the remainder of the night.

Bertha Moon, the prisoner, Is 22- 
years old, and the daughter of Henry 
Moon, a well-to-do farmer near High
land Creek. She is rather attractive 
looking. |t is understood that the 
young woman became desperate thru 
lack of funds to maintain the child, 
she having to pay $5 a month to keep 
another infant, and because her par
ents had disowned her. Bertha Moon 
Will be arraigned in County Magis
trate Ellis’ Court this morning.

Sm 6. Varsity..
7. U.C.C...............Morgan . .18 min. 

.. 3 min.
Forty-One Cities and Towns Have 

Population of 4000 and Over.
Imperial Bank Team Won.

night, when they defeated the Dominion 
team by 6 goals to 6, the score at ha'f- 
Ufito being 5 to 4. The Imperials have 
greatly Improved since their last game, and 
their forwards worked well together all 
thru the match, .while,,the Dominion team 
seemed over confident and played Individu- 
ally* instead of together. The match was 
only a fair exhibition, but was entirely 
free from rough play, not a single man be
ing ruled off. The Imj>erlals took the Do
minions well In hand from the start, and 
showed more speed, while their close check
ing kept the Dominions from getting away. 
The game was s*> sw-prlsing that it was 
exciting, and wheh Imperials got the lead 
they were never headed,altho the Dominions 
evened things up on five occasions. The 
results puts the Imperials in the final of 
this series. Dominions have now finished 
their season, as far as the Bank League 
games are concerned. The teams :

Imperials (6)—Goal, Ogden; point, Lowns- 
borough ; cover-point, Muir; forwards,Coch
ran. Ridout, Spragge.

Dominions (5)—Goal, Winchester; point, 
Relffensteln; cover-point, Wilson; for
wards, Cochran, Heron, Darli 

Referee—J. D. McMurrich. 
risen and Bonnell.
Irving.
1. Imperial
2. Dominion........ Cochran .........
3. Imperial.
4. Dominion........Cochran
5. Imperial.
6. Dominion
7. Imperial.
8. Dominion
9. Imperial.

The Walking: Grind.
New York, Feb. 11.—The second day of 

the six-day walking match found 26 teams 
struggling for supremacy, with the leading 
teams over 20 miles ahead of the record In 
the early morning hours.

The noon score was : Hegelman-Cava- 
naugh. 228.7; Shelton-Guerrero.221.3; Davis- 
Carroll 211.7; Golden-Tracy, 208.7; Fahey- 
Metkus, 208.0; Glyck-Howarth, 203.6; Heer- 
Heer, 184.1; Feeney-Feeney, 193.6; Dean- 
Campbell, 191.6; Brlsack-Engltsh, 190.4.

Ottawa, Feb. 11.—The fourth census 
•bulletin, containing the full enumera
tion of the Dominion by rural and ur
ban class, also the cities and towns 
with a population of 4000 and over, 
has just been issued by Mr. Blue, the 
special censtM 'étiArmisstoner. The rural 
population otf the Dominion In 1901 is 
given as 3,349,065, an increase of only 
52,924 since 1891. The urban popula
tion in 1901 was 2,020,601, an increase 
of 483,503 in the decade. In 1891 the 
rural population was 71.3 per cent, of 
the total popubatioh of the Dominion, 
and in 1901 it had fallen to 62.3 per 
cent. The urban in 1891 was 28.7 per 
cent, of the population; in 1901 it had 
increased to 37.7 per cent, of the total 
population. The bulletin dhows 43 
cities and towns in Ontario having a 
population of 4000 and over, as against 
33 in 1891.

Brampton Best Parktol®.
Brampton, Feb. 11.—Parkdale 

visited Brampton with three rinks to play 
the home club a friendly game, and were 
defeated by eight shots. Seven rinks were 
to have come, but four rinks did not get 
thru on account of an accident on the 

prevented the train gettihg 
following

Brampton.
W Tetvy 
F W Dawson 
J Fallen

, 5 T Thauburn, sk.. .20 
S Md and less 
C Allen 
J A Lawson 

12 W Adams, sk

curlers1 3 5 9 5 2 2
Résulta at Oakland.

sSnSSSS
•ySJsvannsBSw.*
ST sa serrtiwr rss

nil Adirondack. 4 to 5,
Dotterell 2. Nlgret 3. Time .51. 

fourth race. 6 furlongs—Tower of Can- 
8. C\ime°l ley1’ John P'“t0r8 2' UreMano 

Fifth race, 1% miles—Wolhurst 6 t0 1. 1; 
Urehln 2, Formera 3. Time 1.59(4.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs—Nilgar, 7 to 5, 1; 
Quiz 2, Young Moretlo 3. Time 1.3014.

13 33 2 3 3
rain-

to 1, 1; 
3. Time 1.10.

2 6 8 6 8 dr.

G.T.R., that 
thru. The Is the score:

5 5 6 7 7 dr.

6 8 7 5 6 dr.

8 9 9 8 dr.
2.26M*. 2.28%. 2.30, 2.29%,
2.25%. 2.25%. 

purse. $250—
Hay. Kingston 2 11

Parkdale.
W I.addlaw 
J Marshall 
M Hunter 
Geo Duthie, sk 
H Snow 
G C Husband 
W P Clemes 
W Scott, sk...
T F (Nertky 
A D Deveral 
R J Hunter 
C Snow, sk..............20 M E Mitchell, ek.10

l; Sporting Notea__________
There Is a letter at this office for Capt. 

Poulter of the Park Nine Baseball Club.
The Winnipeg curling bonspiel opens to

day.
There will be a shooting match at the 

Woodbine this afternoon between two 
prominent member» of the Toronto Junc
tion Gun Club, the conditions being f-0 
sparrows each, for a purse of $25. 
will also be a series of open bluerock 
events. Traps will be set at 2.30 p.m.

Patsy Sweeney of Manchester, N.H., got 
the decision over Andy Watson of Boston, 
colored, at Springfield. Mass.. Monday 
night after 15 rounds of hard fighting.

Benny Yanger won a decisive victory 
over Joe Bernstein in their second meeting 
at Chicago Monday night. The Slasher 
had a ldg margin all the way after the 
first round, and his continual play upon 
the body of the ghetto champion left no 
question to Referee Hogan’s derision.

The mast pathetic spectacle of the whole 
Indoor walking exhibition on opening day. 
s»ys a New York paper, wns that present
ed by old man Leppvr Hughes and his son 
William, who are running a« a team. The 
Lcpper has seen many a hard walk In 
his day, and the pace has told. Last night 
he wanted to quit, but he wished his boy. 
who Is a big fellow of 33. to give to first. 
William was as badly battered a» hi» fath
er. but he refused to let the old man 
humiliate him. The Lepper’s condition 
was deplorable, and his wife implored 
h'ro, with tears in her eyes, to quit.

Hoy E. Clark, captain of the Brown Uni
versity Baseball C.'4ub for two seasons, ha.# 
been signed to play centre field for New 
York during the coming season. Roaring 
Fill Kennedy, for ten years a member of 
the Brooklyn team, also signed a contract 
w 1th the New Yorks.

ÎFIFTH CENTETfARIAIf.
sell

Time—2.26^, London, Feb. 11.—Mr. John Toohey 
4*ed yesterday eut the age of 102 years. 
This makes the fifth death in this qjty, 
during the past six years, of persons 
who have reached the hundred year 
mark. Patrick Delay, who died on 
Sept. 20, 1901, was 104 years old; 
Mary '<3off, who died Jan. 1, 1899, aged 
100 years; Miles McLaughlin, who 
died on Oct. 3, 1897, aged 104 years, 
and Mrs. Esther Chancey, who died 
July 25, 1896, at the age of 102

2.30 class ;
BabaHne; H.
Easy Annie; G. Arnold,Bel-

haven ......................... »..........
Bennie Sharper ; J. War

nock, Ottawa ....................... 3 3 3 4 3 dr
Gerald; Wall & O’Neill, Ot

tawa ....................................... 4 4 4 3 4 dr
Time—2.30^, 2.28V*. 2.2,% 2.27%, 2.27V4.2.30.

2.08 class : purse, $300—
Looking Glass; Dr. Forrest,

bridge .................................. ..
Sloppy Weather; E. Quirk, Ful-

2 0 1
.15

12 2 10 2 J A Laird 
T W Hollis 
J W FentonipmSSli

Reed. Lovable. Glade Rnn 100, Fleet wing 
97, Fannie Maud 95.

Second race, % mile—Modern, Maverick 
107. Navasota 113, Frank Rice 110, Imp. 
Lady Winkle 107, Royal Deceiver, Compu
tation 105, Honda, Zulma. Offset, Lady 
Spots 1(>2.

Third race, steeplechase handicap short 
course—Bristol 160. Ceylon. Mr. Rose,* Harve 
B. 130, MaoLaren. Watererest 127.

Fourth race, handicap.
Ivtisive 123. Petit Maître 
Silver Coin 90.

Fifth race, % mile—Pigeon 
ton 110. St. Cuthbert 109.

There

The in-Total 37 Total .45
Ux-

113 1 Highlnder» Bea Insurance.
Highlanders and Insurance teams 
the return match last night for 

the oysters, the soldiers again winning in 
a close game: Score: 

lygh landers.
r l..

The
bowled

Grenadiers’ Assembly.
The last of a series of three assemblies 

given by the officers of the Royal Grena
diers was held last night In the Pavilion. 
The decorations, which were of a military 
character, were very handsome, and the 
many gay uniforms made the scene a bril
liant one. About mid-night an excellent 
supper was served by Webb. The hand of 
the regiment furnished the music for the 
dances. The set of honor Included Col. 
Otter and Mrs. Bruce, Col. Bruce and Mrs. 
Buchan. Dr. Ryerson and Mrs. J. I. David
son, Col. Mason and Mrs. Ryerson. Col. 
Davidson and Mrs. Clarence Denison.. Col. 
Clarence Denison and Mrs. Fotherlughaun. 
Col. Delamere and Mrs. Stratton, Cap?. 
Lang and Mrs. Charles Nelles.

'Dmers—Mor- 
Umpires—Gray and

year».2 3 13ton iDeveras; A. Wendling, Brock- 
ville ............ t...................................... Pretty Jewish Wedding ,

A prettty Jewish wedding was cele
brated >ast night in Victoria Hall, 
the participants being Miss Rose 
Yolles and Mr. A. Rosenthal. The 
nuptial knot was tied by Rabbi Jacob 
Weinraub in the presence of over 250 
friends of the contracting parties. 
Miss Bessie Kohl and Dora Yolles 
were the bridesmaids, while Joseph 
Yolles was best man.

The bride was attired in à dress of 
white brocaded satin, while the brides
maids wore costumes of white silk.

After the eerembny the newly- 
wedded couple and their friends en
joyed dancing, the music being furn
ished by Harry Lubar’s orchestra. 
The couple* were presented with an 
address and beautiful silver candela
bra from the Toronto Hebrew Benevo
lent Association, of which Mr. Rosen
thal is a popular member, 
sentation was made by the* president, 
J. Waldman. The couple will spend 
their honeymoon in Buffalo.

Messrs. Max, Sprigel and J. Wilder 
During the

3222
Amelin : Dorian & Co., Lnetiutc. 4 4 4 4 
Little Cliff; Wall & O’Neill. Ot

tawa ...................................................
9

Lovvnsborough .. % mtn.
Darling ................ 3 min.

3 min.
.........1U min.
.........iyj min.

Ridout Insurance.48th 
Noble.
J 81 u a
White...........
Grant............
Wright.........
Latremonlle

..537 Wilson ... 
,..551 McDonald 
. .446 Baird ... 
...548 Spink ..
.. 568 Boyce ..
. .604 Boyd ....

5365 6 dr. Cochran . .5611 1-16 miles—In- 
98. Reseda 04.Time-2.2314, 2.23%, 2.22y4. 2.25. .480

.573
Ic'e Races To-Day.

The Toronto Driving Club’s trotting, pac
ing and running race matinee for to-day ooi 

Park track, ought to draw a 
of horsemen. The first event

Post. Automa-
.. . .. v *..... John Grigsby
107. Fickle Saint. Senator Sullivan. Ha idee. 
Add, Egyptian Prince 100, Ogle, Prowl 98, 
Kiss Quick 97.

Sixth race. 1% miles—Little Elkin 103. 
Malay 102. Star Cotton 97. Salvaleta, John 
Bull 92, Klngstelle, Delornlne 85.

1...54S.........Ridout ....
........Cochran ...
.........Spragge ...

—Half-Time.—
10. Dominion........Heron ..........
11. Imperial.

538
Total.........3254 Total r.3236the Dufferln 

large crowd
Is a match race between two local horse
men for a good-sized purse and a side bet.
A fast race is guaranteed between Mr. C.
J. Farrow’s pacing mare Soubret, winner
of a race last Wednesday, and Mr. Fred Charleston Entries : First race. % mile— 
Dunn’s trotting gelding Ike, the pride of i Klngfull 119. Figurante. Intent. Suttee 116. 
the West. The second race Is a mile trot j Randolph .Jr. 114, Alzova 112. 
or pace, three in five heats, and seven I Second race. % mile—Deadly N. 8. 109, 
horses very evenly matched are entered to Clifton Bov. .Jim Scanlon 101. Oton Clay 
compete in this race, as follows : A. ( nth- 102, Hattie Davis. Latch String 99. J. W. 
bert’s Sunday C., T. Bartrem’s William N.. Daney 96.
J. Moxon’s Spike, R. J. McBride’s Corelli. Third race, hurdle. 1 mile—Stuttgart, 
J. Gee’s Maggie May. J. Townsend’s Tom Dewc.v D . loyalty 143. Barney F. 138, Ne- 
Mitchell. C. Wenmer’s Forest Victor. goncle 136. Broadway 133. A Bride 128.

The third event Is an open race for brand- Fourth race, handicap. % mile—Ren O’Fal- 
ed broncho ponies, 14% hands and under. i,m 122. Samivol 112, By George 107. Maria 
open to all-comers, polo ponies included, p.olton 101. Ducasea, Leila Barr 97. 
with the above qualifications. The entry Fifth race (mateh). % mile— Hucena 100. 
fee is 5 per cent, of purse, and entries can ujttlo Tower 95. 
be made on the track on race day up to sixth race,

Thp first race is called for 2 m Diva 107.
riginc 104. Good 
Toad Rainey 97.

20 min. 
Spragge ...............1 min. Ti* Erne-Gam Fiasco.

Wa* Erne tn he buncoed or did he run

12th round. Gans declares that Erne hutted
ra/LP- £a m hls er- and' owing to
the flow blood, he could remain in the 
ring no longer, while the champion's 
fnends say that Gans quit, owlu'g 
punching he received. If Gans quit, Erne 
was scarcely afraid of a second meeting 

As soon as It was announced Monday 
evening in Philadelphia that Erne would 
not show lip. speculation became rife a. to
the inspiring cause of his refusal to meet “Nor None Too Largre.”
nhTmHS^'f Jmri,^t1e0fK.som'' d1rpct px- Any repairing you want-no job is who Own» the Ring»
onirViê cfml”dured He?*rna COyld t0° small for Fountain, “My Valet," The police want an owner for a diamond

Illi , Hereford. Joe n-roAna, v,’ ring which was found In the possession ofGans managei. declared positively that to &*ve hl® personal attention. He has \ Michael Flood, a lad living on Alhany-ave- 
#'rile ^toly afraid to meet Gans. The a torge staff of expert men tailors in nue. Flood was arrested last niglit by 
fact that Erne was in Philadelphia, and His shop at 30 Adelaide West. Rents Sergt. Cross while attempting to sell the 
subsequently departed, would tend to refute dress suits. Telephone Main 3074. 367 j ring at a jewelry store at 234 Yonge-street.

For City Cha mpion ship.
The management of the Wellingtons and 

St. George's Senior Hockey Club8 have 
come ro an understanding whereby they 
will play off for the senior city champion 
ship at the Mutual-street Rink on Saturday 
night. The Wellingtons, as far as the O.H. 
A. standing goes, are champions of Toronto, 
and entitled to play for the senior .O.H.A. 
championship, but the game on Saturday 
night will be for the local championship. 
Each has a victory and defeat against the 

The Wellingtons issued the chal
lenge, and the Saints readily accepted It. 
The match will be played according to O.H. 
A. rules. A well-known Toronto merchant 
has intimated that he will present a trophy 
for the senior city championship, to be 
played for by the three senior clubs, and 
the winners of the Bank League, and It Is 
likelv that Saturday night’s game will be 
made the first of the series.

Tuesday’s Accidents.
Dalone Benson had hls hand badly lacer

ated in a roller yesterday afternoon in the 
Toronto Silver-Plate Company’s factory. 
Benson lives at 1 Robinson-place.

John S. Chisholm of 16 Czar-street had a 
weight fall on hls leg yesterday afternoon 
at 8. F. McKinnon’s building, breaking It.

Both cases were attended at the Emerg
ency Hospital.

to the

The pre-
Tfae Jury’s Verdict.

After a short deliberation, the jury 
returned the following verdict: “We 
find that the deceased unknown infant 
came to her death in tl^e Township 
of Scarboro some time previous to the 
4th day of February, 1902, and from 

believe that the de
ceased female infant was feloniously, 
wilfully and with malice aforethought, 
killed and murdered by person or per
sons to this jury unknown.’’

Immediately after the inquest Car- 
oner Johnson and Grown Attorney 
Dewart held a consultation, and County 
Constable Burns was instructed to see 
Bertha Moon and attempt to find ouf 
from her what she knew regarding the 
child’s death. Constable Bums câme 
into the city, and after securing the 
assistance of Detective James Forrest 
went to an hotel on Adelaide-street, 
where the young woman was employed. 
As a result of the Interview, Bertha 
Moon was taken to the Court-street 
station, where she made a statement in 
the presence of the officers, the matron 
and Stenographer Alexander Downey, 
who took down whait she had to say.

The Young Woman’s Statement.

were floor managers, 
evening refreshments were served.

soiling. % mile—Also Ran II. 
Cortain 106. Grace 1<X>, Abo- 

Night 102. Julietta B..
2.30 p.m. 
o’clock.

They Dlneil at Webb’s.
St'. 'Marys Literary and Athlette 

Association htild ta suedesaful ban
quet last night in Webb’s parlors. The 
president, C. J. Read, presided, and 
about 200 sat down. The toasts were: 
The King. His Grace the Archbishop, 
reply by W. White, inspector of Sep
arate Schools; Canada,reply by Thomas 
Mulvety; Our Club, reply by D. A. 
Carey; Our Athletes, reply by Messrs. 
McOuire and O’Brien;Our Litterateurs, 
reply by John J. Murray ; Kindred 
Associations, reply by Messrs. O’Sulli
van. McIntosh, Sweeney. Costello and 
Callam; Our City, reply by Dr. Mc
Mahon; The Ladies, reply by C. J. 
DeRoches.i The musical pant ’of the 
program was given by James Wlck« tt, 
W. Wilson, George Semple. Mr. Km- 
bree, Mr. McHenry, W. Kennedy and 
F. Fulton.

the evidence we
Saratoga Ice Races.

Saratoga, Feb. 11.—To-day inaugurated 
the Saratoga Ice Racing Association’s trot
ting meeting on Saratoga Lake, 
salts :

2.30 clasp—Won In three straight heats hy 
W. G. Griffki’s Rex of Glens Falls. Best 
time. 2.21 V2. ^ „

3.00 class, for Saratoga horses—C. H 
Nims’ The Lad won the first, third and 
fifth heats, bat was protested on the 
ground that he had not been owned in 
Saratoga for 30 days. Best time, 2.26%.

The Sixth Round.
Monte Carlo. Feb. H.—The sixth round 

vf the international ehess masters’ tourna
ment was begun here this morning. At the 
first adjournment this afternoon the fol
lowing results had been recorded :

Poplel had dispo-ed of Napier, and 
Srhleehter and Mareo and Janowskl and 
Etsenberg had drawn. The following addi
tional results were registered this after
noon : Macon lost to Pillshury, Maroozy 
beat Reggio. Marshall worsted Mortimer, 
Wolf and Teivhmann adjourned their game, 
as did Tsehlgorhi and Albin, while Mieses 
and Ounsherg drew.

Hamilton Indoor Team Beaten.
Sarmifl. Fob. 11.—The Victoria Yaeht 

Club of Hamilton played a fast game 
with Sarnia’s indoor baseball team to
night. resulting in a score of 27 to 7 in 
favor of Sarnia. After the game a social 
hop was given the boys.

Go wans Kent Won League Game
The Gowans-Kent hockey team defeated 

Nesbitt & Auld in a Commercial League 
game on Collegiate Rink last night by 4 to 
1. The winners lined up as follows : Goal, 
Petcli; point, Nicholson; cover-point. Eas- 

forwards, Thayer, Christie, McKinley,

n r<
The re-

RHEUM A TiSMDuncan.

Galt Beat Woodstoclc.
Galt, Feb. 11.—The championship 

mediate series, O.H.A.. match, played 
to-night between Woodstock and Gaft, re
sulted in favor of Galt by 3 to L

tIntor-
here Cured without Drugs, 

Plasters or U mi monteResults at Charleston.
Charleston, Feb. 11.—This was a good day 

for second choices, three of them finishing 
in front, and Grace landed the last racq 
at 10 to 1. The summary :

First race, 5 furlongs, selling—Donna 
Bella. 105 (Alley), 4 to 1, 1: B. O. Reed, 
107 (Alalre). 4 to 1. 2; ('order. 113 (Rooney),
4 to 5. 3. Time 1.05%. Pot as! and Petroal- 
us also ran.

Second race, 4% furlongs—Celia, 104
(Wr^ds). S to 1. 1: Harrison F;. 105 (David),
5 to 1, 2; Capetolia. 104 (Alley). 5 to 1, 3. 
Time .59. Mollie Brooks, Chinooks. Mollie 
Aaron and Frank Fowler also ran.

Third rare, 1 1-16 miles- Lady of the 
West. 104 1 Aller). 1 to 3, 1; Maria Bolton. 

(Alaire). 2 to 1, 2; Jim Winn, 106

\ liStratford Won Semi-Final.
Stratford, Feb. 11.—Stratford Juniors de^ 

feated Simeoe bore to-night for the second 
time to the semi-finals or the O.H.A. series 
by 10 to 3. There was a large attendance, 
and a good specimen of the game was put 
up. The teams were :

Simeoe (3)—Goal, Winters; point, Coates; 
cover-point. Sterling; forwards, Mason, 
Bratt, Austin, Jackson.

Stratford (10)-Goal. Woods; point, Ran
kin; rover-point Forbes: forwards, Mc- 
Nichol. Hera, Frazer,

Referee—Telfer of C

NO CURE, NO PAY s
o

Æ,* There is no need to suffer torturing 
pains and ruin your stomach with 
drugs when you can be completely 
cured in from one day to a few weeks • 
Read the evidence

Zr, Caledonian Society Concert.
An enjoyable concert and dance was 

held last night in St. George’s Hal! 
by the Caledonian Society Glionna's 
orchestra furnished music for the KM) 
couple*!, assisted by Piper George 
Murray. The program was rendered 
by Misses Maggie and Jean nie Stalker, 
Donald C. McGregor. Sherlock Male 
Quartet, Llbbie Reach Knox. Mies 
Edna 1LouV*e Sutherland. Miss Nfc- 
Carron, J. M. Sherlock, J. B. McKay, 
William G. Armstrong, and Emeut U. 
Bowles.

The concert committee were Hugh; 
Munro, William A damson,George Valr, 
G. W. Grant. John Tmrle. Walter 
Scott, Hugh "Rose, A R. McGregor, 
John Morrison and Joseph Tait.

Prejudice.
Smokers who are under the Impression 

that they cannot get a good cigar for five 
cents should try our famous “Collegian.” 
M. M. Vardwi. The Collegian Cigar Store, 
73 Yonge-street.

It is substantially this: Bertha, Moon 
was employed at a dwelling on Welles
ley-street till the night of Dec. 21, 
when she went to a maternity home 
on Elizabeth-«tree t, kept by Mrs.
Moore. There she gave birth |o the 
child and remained till 4.30 p.ig. on 
Jan. 10. She left the place because 
she had no more money, and because 
a board bill of $20 had accumulated 
against her there. She had expected 
to receive money, but it failed to come.
On leaving Mrs. Moore's establishment, 
she walked down East Queen-street 
and along the Kingston-road to a point 
opposite the Washington Church, where, 
it is alleged, In a moment of despera
tion she struck the child twice on the 
head with the nursing bottle. The in
fant was dead when she rèached her 
hmotheris home at Highland Creek. Over 100 couples attended the 
The journey from Toronto, Svhich is a annual at home of Queen City Jubl- 
distance of 15 miles, waa made in less lee, No. 44. Loyal True Blue Associa- 
than eight hours. She did not take tion, laet night in Victoria Hall. A 
the Scarboro cars, because she wished pleasing program was rend*red by 
to avoid any of her friends who might Messrs. Tubb, McCullin. Bert Walton, 
possibly be going to their homes at the A. H. C. Virgin, A. G. Blaber. Calling, 
time. When Bertha Moon reached her Walter Virgin, Hammill, Carter, Miss 
brother’s house she went around to Eva Virgin, Miss Stella Lubar. Geo. 
the rear and placed the body of her Virgin, W. M., president. After the 
child underneath the doorstep. There concert refreshments were* served, 
the body remained until Tuesday. Jan.
14, when the woman removed the re
mains to the outhouse, where they were 
found on Feb. 4. Bertha Moon came 
back to Toronto the same night and 
was successful In securing a situation 
at the hotel where she was arrested 
last night.

Edmunds, 
oiling wood.

3 e103
Berlin Beal Elorn.

Flora. Feb. 11.—A rough and exciting 
game was played here to-day in the O.H.A. 
scries, in which Berlin heat Elora by • 
score of 5 to 3. The teams were :

Berlto (5)—Goal. Kreuger; point. Grossie; 
cover-point, Grose; forwards, Davis. Berner, 
Knell. Groszh.

Elora (3)—Powers, Muir. Chaplin, Bird, 
Kraiiynan. Mitchell, Moynahan.

Llstowel Tied at the Top.
Palmerston, Feb. 11.—Palmerston’s final 

game in the Northern League was played 
here to-night with Harrtston, the latter 
winning by a score of 6 to 3. Port Elgin 
having defaulted to Harriston, this win 
to-night leaves Harriston and IAstowel tied 
for first place. The line-up :

Palmerston (3)—Goal. Brooks; point. Law- 
rencf^, cover-point, Hembly : forwards. Gra
ham. ITemhly. Dlllnlne and Best.

Harriston (6)—Goal, McQueen: 
crieff ; cover-point. Bradley;
Ward, Henry, McConnell and Gordon.

I was Buffering from rheumatism 
all over my body before I got your Belt 
and in three months was entirely 
cured. -William Aldona, 214 Christie 
street, Toronto.

“lam glad to say «hat my rheuma
tic pains are gone and I have not had 
a lame back since I put the Belt on.-— 
Joseph UtUaiohn, Markdale, Onl

Your Bicycle 
Overhauled.

s
X

4.N

e True Bine* At Home.
e MThe bwt dâÿ*B Woflt I ever done waa to come to Toronto to see you, as It was a new
• Start In life. 1 was nearly drawn double with pain, but there is not a trace of It left.*—at
• Nickerson, Niagara Falls South, Ont.

“ I am pleased to tell you that I am well, and that after riving: ^our Belt a fair trial I
We are not bicycle repairers, but if you telephone Main 

2998 we will call for vour wheel and overhaul it.
We will have the frame re-enameled, the handlebars 

nickeled, new grips attached, etc.
We will build in a New Departure coaster brake, if 

your bicycle is not now so equipped.
We will attach new tires, etc.
Simply phone us and we will take your wheel away. ^ 
The charge will be small.

»
e.

• MBre- e*point. Mon- 
forwards, Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Beit

S Stops the pain, free! the Mood from uric acid and gives strength to the pain-worn muscles and nerves, ft !•
• the only Belt that doesn’t burn or Mister. It also cures Nervous Disorders, Weak Back, Lumbago, Sciatica,
• liver. Kidney and Bowel Troubles, “ Come-and-Go” Pains and that Tired Feeling after every other treatment
1 has failed. I guarantee a cure if I say It will cure. I dont ask any one to take chance* on
• my Invention. It doesnt cost you anything If It foils.
• CALL TO-DAY. Consultation free.
2 FREE BOOK. If you can’t call send for my 80-page book, which teAs of my method of
• testimonials from the cured. Sent, sealed, free. Address, enclosing this ad.

e a
After the Pack.

Orillia will be nnable to compete 
Markham tournament to-night, n 
Wellesleys will take their place.

The Broadways defeated the Dauntless 
team last night by 7 to 2 on Victoria Col
lege Rink.

The day scholars of St. Michael's Col
lege defeated the boarders yesterday by 6 
to 0. Referee, W. Murphy.

All Saints’ will have their

eIn the 
and the iie

e
e

Messrs. Ritchie & Coe
e
e

the large ranchers, write : “Wo ronald *r 
Griffiths Menthol Liniment uneqtialed for 
horses. One of ours had a sprato, lojk leg 
swollen to an enormous size. We applirri 
this wonderful liniment two days, when 
the swelling and soreness entirely left ir 
Wo consider It superior to any 
All druggists. Veterinary size.

trwrtment mod *

OFFICE HOURS- 
9 a.m. to 8.90 p.m.American Tire Co., regular Une-up 

for the first time to three weeks, when 
they meet Orioles II. at Victoria College 
Rink to-night. McKeown and Fullerton, 
who have been laid up with injuries, will 
both be out agalu, ana the Saints are con-

Tried to Bad Her Life.
After the officers had left the station 

the unfortunate woman twice put her 
hands around her neck and choked

DR. M. O McLAUGHLIN, 130 Vonge St, Toronto, Ont
Xu foment."Next Mail Building.56 KING WEST. . 75c.
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! THE TORONTO WORLD

No. 8ft YONOK-8THBBT, Toronto.

Dally World. $3 prr year.
Sunday World, In advance, 12 per year. 
Telephone' : 282, 288. 284. Private branch 

exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton Office. H. L. Scythe*. Agent, 

10 West King street Telephone 804.
London. England, Office, F. W. Large, 

Agent. 148 Fleet-street. London, E.C.

THF. WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following 

new» stands :
Windsor Hotel ...
St. Lawrence Hall 
Iroquois Hotel ....

Lost Hair mT. EATON C<L- if,A COURSE IN

Shorthand €

«■mulot Brand
Be Fair With Yourself.

If you can bay the best for the same price aa the 
inferior, why not have the best 1 D

When buying wine ask for “Girardot Brand.” 
your dealer won’t supply it, let us know.

An interesting booklet free for the asking.
The E. Oirardot Wine Company (Limited),
Sandwich, Ontario.

! It’s risky, this losing of 
the hair. You may not get 
it back again. When the 
hair first begins to fall out 
use Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It 
will stop the falling and will 
make new hair come in. And 

pt oDN^.€°ot!'2ifD«rwn-Vt:N,chica0io: it always restores color to
<"!. F. Root, 276 K. Main-st..........Rochester. , ,
Queen's Hotel..........................Winnipeg, Man. CfaY Dan.
McKay & Southern, New Westminster, B.C, 6 *
Raymond & Doherty................Bt. John, N.B.

Workers Among the Young Discuss 
Methods of Preparation 

and Study.
FebruarySale of Furniture

and skilled teachers is taught here.
P

In Furniture of the kind you haven’t this month 
heard of better values than these lines represent. You 
can’t easily judge their merit by these prices, for we 
made a very conservative estimate of their regular values. 
These goods were bought expressly for our February 
Sale, and will go on sale for the first time at these 
prices on Thursday morning:

$23.oo Hall Racks for $15.oo
12 only Hall Racks: five different patterns; In quarter-cut golden oak: 

handsomely hand-carved and polished: large British bevel-plate 
mirrors; best brass trimmings; regular values |19.60 to 
$23.00; on sale Thursday at.. ...................................................

Oak Dining-room Chairs at $1.50
60 Solid Oak Dining-room Chairs, with richly carved back and fancy 

turned spindles; seat upholstered in pantasote; our reg
ular price $2.25 each; on sale Thursday at......................

Armchair to match, special, at......................... $2.00.

$22.00 Parlor Suites for $16.89
6 Parlor Suites: 3 pieces; mahogany finished frames; neatly carved 

and polished; good spring seats; upholstered with fine 
tapestry covering; regular price $22.00; Thursday.........

oBRITISH-AMERICAN BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Y. M. C. A, Building, Toronto, Ont.SOCRATIC METHOD OF TEACHING ifMontreal. 

Montreal. 
. .Buffalo. than doubled within the pest two years, 

and, from present Indications, develop
ment would go at tne same ratio tor 
some time to come. Waa it any won
der, therefore, that the expenditure of 
the province had increasedThe state
ments made year after year by gentle
men opposite, to the effect that the 
timber was nearly exhausted, did an 
injury to the province. They were un
true, for there waa any amount of 
timber. In the Rainy River district 
alone there were from seven to nine 

est was manifested in the proceedings, hundred million feet, and in various 
Emerson Coaitsworth, Jr., spoke on the olbe* there were enormous

neepsuitv , iuanUttee. As to the sales ol' timber, ln8 to Parry Sound. Of the large lines
study of the Wesson ind'thf wb*ch Came ln for eevei,e criticism, he ln operation in the province, thre Grand
exerclnini/roc foth»',,.*.^ 0t he could not Justify himself before Trunk has 2719- miles, the Canadian
He bil fn ,5» the people t0-aay if he had not lm- Pacific 241X1 miles, the Michigan Cen-
teaching by asking Questions^ ttod °* pref8ed upon the government the im- tral 378 miles, the Ottawa, Arnprior 

Georae M Lee gwho h^ charge n# porlance °f selling certain timber which and Parry Sound 2(14 miles, and the 
thts nnfmui‘a W ; was ln imminent danger of beinsr de- Ontario and Rainy River 268 miles.
. lei .?,epattme,U °* Prov,n* stroyed by fire In consequence of the Mr- William Whyte, western man-
011 ,®ave al? able paper extensive railway ana mining opera- ager of the C.P.R., interviewed the
es" V, training; Normal Class- tlons going on, and ln view of the government in connection with the pro-

”hlct he expressed the belief great tramp of settlere Into the count P»8^ branch of the C.P.R. from near 
„ J a, '’Prmql class was as much a try. It was worthy of note ln this Dinorwtc to Lake Minnietakie, and 
denartmenf day 8011001 “ a Primary connection that that tramp was heard Lake Seul, on condition that navigation

Thomas McGIllicuddy spoke on the S yea,s ÏUSESenT.***" be lmpr°Ved by ^
dayk8ch?0'rlAlBhe<i the fiaptlat Sun" year was expected to be the banner The Railway Committee yesterday 
the atl0lL H.6 fnd°raed one 1" the settlement of Nurthern On- morning passed the bill of the Windsor,
„ «T1 f°r frc<}u??t teachers' tarlo [Applause.] If they had not Essex a-nd Lake Shore Rapid Railway,
In JÏ-2H believing that they resulted sold the timber, and It had been de- increasing the company’s bonding pow- 
»Eer.S ,and improvement ln stroyed by fire, the criticism o? the «« from #10,000 to #20,000 a mile, 
more nêrerm'jT development and honorable gentlemen opposite would Smallpox is still on the Increase in 
era per80na empathy among teach- have been severe indeed, and perhaps province, and in many centres the

It would be Justified. Fault was found situation is sérieras. Yesterday the 
because the government counted the Provincial Board of Health was »n- 
results of those sales as assets, and formed . of the following new cases: 
not as capital. It was not logical that E|ffht cases at the Saginaw Lumit-r 
they should do so, because ln the prov- Company’s camp, ln Township of 
ince they kept no capital account, and Louise, west of Sudbury; six cases 
besides, timber was not an asset, but have grown out of the outbreak at 
simply a yield of the land, and as a Sarnia, from which ten persons are 
yield it was entitled to be regarded as reported to have escaped quarantine; 
revenue. one case at Corunna, in Dambton, the

The speaker went on to review the Patient having escaped from the 
timber policy of the government since Sarnia hotel; one case In the neighbor- 
1890, to show that it was always ln bood of Carleton Place; one ln the 
the. best Interests of the province Township of Nepean; one east of Mada- 
It being 6 o’clock, the Speaker left waslca- and one a* Ottawa Bast. There 

the chair. are also a few cases in the Quigge
'camp and vicinity, near Whitney.

Normal Classes Endorsed—Necessity 

of Teachers Getting Together 
Frequently Discussed.

To

CANADIAN WINE.“My heir ceme out badly end was 
hat turning gray. I tried Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor. It stopped my hair from coming 
out and completely restored the color. 
Mra. M. D. Gray, North Salem, Mass.
$1. All tourists.

The rally of Methodist Sunday school 
workers, which was held yesterday ln 
the Metropolitan Church, waa the first 
of the kind ever held ln Toronto, and 
was fairly successful. The number ln 
attendance was small, but much lnter-

ehape
Goods, 
sale ol 
sizes, 
goods 

Ever 
stand i 
value

THE JUNCTION STOCK YARDS.
I In undertaking the Improvements of 
! the Cattle Market at this late day It 
looks as If It was a case where the city 
Is locking the stable door after the 
horse is stolen. A rival cattle market 

I Is now In existence, and within a short 
i time It will be competing with the city 
market ln the business. The City 
Council has fearfully mismanaged the 
Cattle Market. In fact it looks as if

J£

15.00 J. C. AYE* CO.. UwtU.W

TTEthis scheme would be an immense 
venienee to the# thousands of

Kid G 
J $1.50.

lTTE!

con-

1.50* passeng
ers who desire to reach the bay front 
every day tor six months in the year. 
We regard this work as one of

PARQUET
FLOORS

-Write
- For
- Designs 

c -And
—Prices

THE ELLIOTT & SON COMPANY, Limited
MANUFACTURERS

79 King Street West. Toronto.

ÏTK1
FlannH

ITEs 
rtf fin 
suit aj

i urg-
It should be taken In hand atency.

once, so that it may be In operation 
for this season’s traffic.16.89 a policy to wreck the business had

been devised years Ago, and that It 
was now being consummated. If the 

I city had remodelled- the Cattle Market 
four or five years ago, when It was 
pointed out by The World and by those of the Toronto Railway Co. to proper- 
interested In the cattle trade that its ly hghit Its cars. It Is very difficult
reconstruction was necessary ln order one read a paper ln the cars,
lo save the trade, the rival concern and aB the clty *8 ol<*-rly within its 
would never have come into the field. -rlg:hta 1,1 insisting upon up-to-date 
Sufficient area could have been aoquir- cars ln every Particular, the Engineer 
ed on the Garrison Common, or the ou®ht to order the company to ln- 
present site could have been enlarged crea8e the effl°iency of Its lights. The 
by taking In the adjoining property llghts are settlnS worse all the- time, 
and by refusing to renew certain leases and ibcic Inadequacy Is a constant 
which recently expired. The renewal of BOUrce °t annoyance to the company’s 
the property upon which the Smith Patron8- And while on the question 
Lumber Company is located was one ligbts, it would also be advisable

1 of the serious mistakes made by the ^or 1116 Enffineer insist on the ellm-
Clty Council, and The World did Its lnatlon of 80me ot the unnecessary 
best at the time to prevent the lease noi8e that ls develoPed in the opera

tion of the cars. A great improve-

i
STREET CAR DISCOMFORTS. 

The World begs to call the atten
tion of the City Engineer to the failure

SIMMERS’ GARDEN ANU PLURAL
fillHlF Splendidly illustrated. Full of 
UUIULs information and advice on piant- 
ing. Call or send for a copy.

pnd
li-tüHen’s «%%«««rCanned CornNight Robes • m:i

Silks. 1 
ITF.l 

asks. I 
Nnpklt 
half d 

_ 1TE1 
Casing 

1TK1

On sale Thnrsdav:
5,000 tins of Canned Corn, 
the “Pure Food” brand, 
quality guaranteed ;
Thursday , per tin, 
while it lasts....................

(Not more than six tins 
. to any one purchaser). ^

J. A. SIMMERSA fifty-cent Cotton Night 
Robe for 33c, but as we have 
< niy seventeen dozen left of this 
l.nc you had better be an early 
buyiron I hursdav morning:
17 dozen Men's Fine White (Twill

ed Cotton Night Robes; blue or 
red trimmings: collar attached; 
pocket and pearl buttons: dou
ble-stitched 
bodies; 54 inches long; sizes 15 
to 19; regular price 50c;

6C
! Much interest was awakened by a 

discussion on the benefits likely to 
accrue from a teachers’ union. Among 
the speakers were; Dr J J Maclafen, H 

j C Hocken, Rev A C Crews and a num
ber of Sunday school superintendents.

The feeling was general that teach
ers should be better qualified, and It 
was believed that several normal class
es should be opened. Mr. Frank Hun- 
nlsett,superintendent of Wesley Church 
Sunday school, the largeet ln the Do
minion, believed they should have a 
special professor at Victoria College to 
prepare teachers.

Rev. W. H. Hlncks of Trinity Meth
odist Church spoke on the su</eos 
of the Introduction of Decision Day. 
He believed It had been productive of 
great good and had exercised a help
ful influence ln the home.

A tea and social was given from fi 
to 8 p.m., and music was furnished by 
the Misses Westman and Dancy.

vri:.
Walk!
prices
1 ,T|E:

Cheap Suitsfull-size ITKseams;
Wrapi ITF,

Mark.! .33 Two Suita that arc attracting 
a good deal ot attention from 
Ihose who are reeping in touch 
with our February Sale this 
month. Both faultless in quali
ty, style and tailoring, yet priced 
so reasonably as to satisfy the 
most exacting buyers. A limited 
number of each will be ready on 
Thursday:

for

Cardigan ttk:
being renewed. The city will
have to pay the penalty for the mis- ment could be made ln this direction 
management of its representative® at by the exerclse ot a little care upon 
the City Hall. It will have to redouble 90,116 of 016 mlnor Points In the con
its efforts to make up for the ground 8tructlon of the cars. The main 
that has been lost. There is no doubt cau8e ot the grinding noise that ac- 
that the new yards at Toronto June- comPar|ies trolley traffic ls the use of 
tion will take away a lot of the bust- cheap trucks- but a good deal ot it 
ness that Is now transacted at the 18 owlng t0 the rattllng of window 
Western Cattle Market. The Junction aaahea and tbe banging ot doors. The

j trouble arising from the latter 
can easily be removed, and as to the

Whitenow

Jackets New
New
NewTh-: smaller sizes in these 

Cardigan Jackets are sold out, 
so we take what is left for 
Thursday and let you have your 
pick for

Ninety-nine Cents
To-day they’re selling at $1.25, 
$1.50 and $2.00 aoicci.:.
Men's Fine Imported English Car

digan Jackets; elastic stitch; 
worsted finish; mohair binding; 
cuffs <0 button; medium large 
and extra large sizes

Mr. Davis Continues.
J.r- ,Pavl8' a#LeT recess, dealt briefly 
with the government’s policy with 
f!r<L«n the settler. The lumberman 
bf,”?11 J1* the settler, he said, had 
certain rights ln the country under the 
law, and the government 
to It that those rights 
The settler 
on good
trouble that had arisen

New

01 KING’S FIRST LFÏFFre fill

OUR NIGHT SCHOOL
offers a splendid opportunity for young 
people to Btndy Shorthand. Type'wrlt- 
writlng. Penmanship, Arithmetic. 
Bookkeeping. Telegraphy and oil bnei- ueite subjects.
, CT’-Pleniy of time to spend a three month»' 
term before warm weather comes. Start
a7e

Hen’s Suits at $5.9s
56 Men’s Suits; in dark grey che

viot and worsted, and dark grey 
with red 
tweeds ;
breasted; good Italian linings; 
good trimmings 
sizes 36 to 44; regular prices 
$10.00 and

was seeing 
were guarded, 

was enoourageil to locate 
agriculturalyards are larger and better laid 

and the company has been successful 
in obtaining many privileges from the 
town of Toronto Junction and from the 
legislature which

Exceptionally Brilliant Function 
Held ia St. James’ Palace 

Yesterday.

Ansourceout. fclhind, but the
------ was over me

fact that setters would try to localo 
on land that was not lit for agricultur
al purposes, so as tu get lumber,which 
they would sell, get another lot and 
repeat the pranthe, which the speaker 
held waa wrohsr.

The threadbare subject of a surplus
the eI1idl!,ter Educatl°n as to why Quoted figiires^ohbe^oiîtThe^v^mî 

kdtnce . "k the . 8cho?1 book in- mentis contention that they had a good
C|l»»ry I*T8d not been brought down. healthy balance on the right side of

Mr. Harcourt said that the evidence the ledger, 
had not been taken in full, but he Mr. Mlscampbell's amendment 
would have the shorthand notes that characterized by the speaker 
had not been translated prepared and want of confidence motion 
brought down. connection with it the speaker gave a

Mr. Whitney retorted that Mr. Har- careful explanation of the lease that 
court, having been driven Into a com- the government enters Into with all
er, had been compelled to admit that water power companies, claiming that throne was held ln St. James' Palace 
the evidence waa not at hand. It was it waa so drawn up as to be decided- 

pointing members ot parliament to of- “m1 traordlnary to say the least. ly in favor of the province. He be-
fice, but the svsiem is being exploited MJia,rcourt. added that the govern- lleved that the present system of deal-
on even a moie extensive scale hv the iT,enl had nothing whatever to conceal ing with the water power in the pro- Wales, the Duke of Connaught 
tnen now In power Ther^eLmsto ‘n the matt6r’ j‘n6e Preferable to that suggest- other members of the royal family

pur- ; have been established that Senator- Criticises John Dryden. G<^ *n amendment. At present they Drpspn> fln>i *1.^ Af _
chased or even made arrangements for ships, and. Indeed, all the other more Mr’ Foy then resumed the debate on m'unTctoainiel^'to ^allowed the ’ 8 6 "
purchasing. This is certainly rushing lmP°rtant offices ln the gift of the gov- lh,e budget, continuing where he had £îid ‘tô^uwdy à b f ^ diplomatic corps, cabinet

y rusning ernment are the special "graft" of left °a la8t Thursday night. After et S? .ti ,V iLf nomlnal vCC3t
If the hill , * V6ng" members or ex-members of the Domln- brief adverse criticism ot the govern- the ^ in th™ nter^t^f alf I 061-8 was unprecedentedly large.
If the bill, as passed by the Jon House, or of men of wealth, who ment s financial management of the jn conclusion he said ?>„t i

committee, ls adopted by the legisla have ln some way, socially or other- provlnce' be referred to the Minister of },™° „ ™L01?, sald A cau'd lise
^n\TinT^TrÛa Co'bPbW ; Otoers"whothhavrforr ÿe^ workldto ~^
tion for thirty years to^£Concern ! ^ Uace escorted hy Ufe Guards. On

widen may purchase any of the sixty- j SE ^  ̂ * To- hl9 "rlVal 'h"6 ^ MbJe8ty ~ r6"
e acres of property which they at worthy, are plainly told by the imur P°rt to such an enterprise He had rG>z)^°) was warmly applauded upon ... , _ _

some future time may acquire. The fe,rence with which the claims put for- lhe speaker declared, placed in thé ?/lan£la'1 state- ^?ldf Wafl <xmdueted br the lz>rd
right of exemption, which should be- 'Vard on lhelr behalf by friends who hands of a rival country a weapon that not as a^Zte L mivM ke^x Jet® Chamb6rlalri and LoIti Steward to the
leng to the municipality. Is to-be trans- takeVLTck seTuntiTth^mmM mU8? “uitiry® t0 the toJUry °f th6;ed. It was said that he nhght hive noyai retiring room, where the King
ferred over a large section of terri- the members or ex-members are satis- Mr Ross : What about the member ! ££ m DakotT^s ‘"the^'Mlnistero^ 6ubaeclfU6"tly
tory to a private company. It Is easy ’Cdh. ' ’ ,A government cannot hope ot„We8t Toronto? I Agriculture Such a statÏÏn wu members ol the royal family. A pro
to see that, possessing this extensive n°or£ > ronto ^ “ntT
concession, the Union Stock Yards placed it in nowpr t^en w«tt0 lure. V Mlnister of Agricul- j rectly or Indirectly invested In that ed to the throne roo-m,where the mean-
Company will be in a position to offer the demands of selfish mem mem- Continuing, Mr. Foy said \ai the * MÎnlste^H a^ordln^to^rJi11 bCTS °f the roya-1 $am“y “** UP P°S‘"

L?tr=nTo7hToronCtann°Tt,be,,eXtended "t ^eïCZTo't ,0r hiR l"Ve8tm6nt- I£ ^ P6tt^pl666 tl<>n8 ^ ^ l6ft ^ ^ Maje,ty' ^
y tne city of Toronto. It will also be Porters have done for them, seek to would read frqm The Review ot Re

in a position to collect tolls on com- errab every reward ln sight. views an article to show that the Min- I
; panics which desire to embark upon '--------------- -- --------- ister’s action was being used to work
any ot the many Industries incidents, *""*27 ŸLk M? Ross0"1^'0-
to the cattle ,trade. The privilege The wind that blew last Saturday 
granted by the committee yesterday is b£ou6ht some good to a gang of snow 
altogether too wide and sweeping, fit heavyriush It
operates adversely to all other munlci- avenue. 8tre6t and Thlrd"
palltles ln the province, and 
ly to the city of Toronto, 
limited degree, to Hamilton.

Scotch
double

overplaid 
single and GOVERNMENT’S

MAJORITY LAST NIGHT
trucks the Engineer should Insist ln 
future that none' but those of the very 
best grade are used.

FRlime.
e» only $10 a quarter to cover choice of 

Bubjeots. Phone 1388 M i in for all particu
lar,. W. H. SHAW, Principal.

Central Business College
Yonge and Gerrard Sts,. City.

throughout; our own market will 
not be able to extend to those Cibjer

■oneengaged
In industries connected with the cattle 
trade. Some of the concessions which 
the Union Stock Yards Company 
are extravagant, and

SENATORSHIPS.$12.50; 5.95.99 Continued From Page 1.for CROWD UNPRECEEENTEDLY LARGEStratford Beacon : The system on 
which Senatorshlps and other offices of

Kan
.Tamed
mothe]
etepfaj

Boys’ Suits
Boys' 3-piece Suits; made in black 

and dark grey Canadian tweed, 
with red overplaid; single- 
breasted; good linings; sizes 27 
to 33 ; special .. ..

Trunks $3.99 seek
honor and emolument are being hand-should

have been agreed to by Toronto June- ed out by the present Dominion gov- 
| tion ln the first place, or by the On- e,nment 18 n°t, to say the least, condu- 
| tarlo legislature thereafter. The com- clve to enlllu*lasnl among the party 
pany 1» already exemnt of workers—the men who do most to pro-

«r;
whether the land ls used for themselves 1 deal Irom the Liberal leaders ln days 

lor for Industries allied to the gone by ln condemnation ofcthe acts of
trade. The Private Bill, CommUtee L°nSCrVatiVe *dn*msualiens in 

yesterday agreed to extend this 
emptlon to sixty-five additional 
which the company hare not yet

A laige, roomy Trunk, made 
expressly for the hard knock
about usage of long journeys- 

Heavy iron binding.
Heavy steel clamps.
First-class material all through. 
All i slats made of good hardwood. 
Deep tray with covered boxes. 
Good, strong and trustworthy 

in every detail.
This Trunk, which is 34 inches 
long, altvavs sells for $5.20. On 
Thursday you can have one for

Prince of Wale# end Many Member* 
of the Royal Family Tslce 

Part.

thewas 
as a 

and in
in Ml 
They3.00

London, Feb. 11.—King Edward’s 
first levee since his accession to the

Circus 
ary rJ 

"Thl 
and 11 
“but J 
day's 
going 
unde, 1 
ns I J 
if the

Flannelette 9c Je.her5>y given that when the City 
th ^rf<în^0 R Private bill again come* before.X ĥ^«S-?xt!h,eheL!gS

°£,February. Instant, at 10 a.ra., the 
cii> uili ask for leave to Increase the 
amount required for Improving the Cattle 
Market from $2fl,000t as mentioned in the 
ïiüjSSr *.n thp hereifofore given, to
$50,000. the extra $24,000 being required to 
purchase additional land—about 2.60 ficres— 
for the tattle Market, as authorized by 
Report No. 21 of the Committee on Pro- 

adople5L by the Clt^ Council on the 23rd day of December lasW* -
190*tCd the lltl! d8y °f February’ A D- 

THOMAS CASWELL,
City Solicitor.

Three cents and a half saved 
on every yard of Flannelette 
you buy on Thursday4—isn’t that 
a saving that’s worth vo"r while? 
4,000 yards of Flannelette, made 

up ot three good lots; two lines 
are English flannelettes; plain, 
cream, blue-and white, or pretty 
medium and light striped pat
terns; 32 and 33 inches wide; 
the third line is a soft-finished 
Canadian

at noon to-day, and was an exception
ally brilliant function. The Prince of

andex
acres,rl

were

it."
Frad 

stoti tl 
himsel 
aso.

"Foil 
ing tq 
came 
James 
twenty 
have d 
denee 
and tl 
worth 
I coul 
this d 
upon 1 
my dr 
who 1 
Jn th oil 
years, 
family 
made 
posed 
of It 
laws 
That’d 
It’s 1 
count!

ministers and naval and military offl-$3.99 the exemption privilege with 
eance.

The.King, who wore a field marshal'sOnly twenty-five trunks to dis
pose of at that rate. striped flannelette; 

several patterns to choose from; 
36 inches wide; all three lines 
selling to-day at 12 l-2c a yard; 
your choice on Thurs-

Walkeasy Boots LOCAL TOPICS.

The production of "Antigone" In English 
at Massey Hall on Friday and Saturday ‘ 
evening» and Saturday afternoon I» proving 
very popular.

A. T. De Lury. B.A., gave an Interesting 
lecture ln the physical laboratory room of 
Toronto University last night on "Tho 
Solar System.’’ The room waa crowded. 
The lecture waa illustrated with lantern 
slide». The next lecture will be given next 
Tuesday evening, the subject for the 
lug being “Nebular Hypothesis."

There must be unusual merit 
in a boot when its sale reaches 
such a volume as our Walk- 
easy Boot has gained. We 
sider it the best boot ever offered 
in Canada for the money, and 
thousands of men and 
who have tried it will bear the 
same testimony ;

It has a flexible cork inner- 
sole to give comfort and 
to the wearer.
It is made of leather that will 
give unequalled wear and sat
isfaction. ,
It Is reproduced in styles and 
designs that are both up-to- 
date and dressy.

The first of our

ceived by the high officers of the house-.9day

Bracket Lamps! con-
We commend their use as a 

means of safety and as a matter 
of economy, and when the price 
is made as easy as this, there 
isn’t a home in the city need do 
without;
Bracket Lamp; fitted with a large 

burner, chimney and wick; our 
February sale price ..

■1

cession waa then formed and proceed-women
eve»-

PERSONALS.
did make use of the statements credit- order of precedence, 
ed hlffi he should be men enough to 
reiterate* them on the flqor of the 
House. Indication® pointed to a lack 

_ of unity in. the Ministry. On the op-
mat s a pro-Boer paper, position aide they were all united un- ence.

. T Foy answered that that was true, der a leader for whom they had the entitled to the privilege of being pre-
°stU the PaPer was read. greatest respect. [Applause.] Con- sent followed the diplomats, and finally

Mr. Dryden explained that the com- tinning, he stated that the quantity the general company.
. 5.as interested in did not own of stock in the province had decreased -^s Prince of Wales, King Edward 

‘and in Dakota, but simply pastured considerably during the past five years, formerly bowed to the presentees or
especial- * , W‘"d was so strong that a great catUe there, and the agricultural In- a thing that did not reflect much shook hands with Intimate friends,but

and In = I1 » YÏ6 slu8h which left the shov- tfrests of Ontario were not In the credit upon the succ. sslul operation to-day a new feature was introduced.
...’ rat, ror the cart8 came back against 8! ght”t degree affected by the fact of the government's agricultural All those who were known to His
"e were 1men, spattering and covering them that he. held stock in the concern. policy. In conclusion he spoke of the Majesty kissed hi® hand, tho they did 

giaa to see that Mr. Crawford and Mr. - :?,ra .T66*1 foot- As the cold come ^ IToeeetilng, Mr. Foy wanted to know necessity of Improved transportation not kneel, as was customary'when
Foy opposed the bill. We trust th=, , . wlnd the mixture of"show and how Mr. Dryden could devote his whole for cattle and farm products. kissing the late Queen Victoria’s hand,
they will exert their - m^Ler .u6 nto ,a dlgheartening ar- attention to Ontario in view of this I When Mir. Crawford resumed his The King himself selected those who
th lr influence as far as ! moron the shoulders. outside connection, and he hoped that I seat there was a dead silence for were to kiss hie hand toy extending his

y can to have this pernicious fea- tQ„ ,n was a modern Samari- Premier Roes would not be too hard several moments. The opposition hand, palm downwards, whereupon the 
ture of the bill struck out. The Git* ' wo**ÜLi&*i.WaT[l ralncDat came. He ?n Mr- Dryden and get a new Min- looked at the government and the presentee placed his own hand beneath 
Council should also takP a «« inh « Z/h°I5IleriL ai their dre»ry ister of Agriculture, as he threatened government looked at the opposition. His Majesty’s and kissed the King’s
matter nnd «Hi ♦ * ,_a hand n the h» ™ a and then shot into to do on one occasion. Finally the Speaker ordered the mem-! hand on the back. The majority o.f
”•1 , " , °bJCCt to the wanting Qf °r?Jfra coming out a mo- Comml,»loner of Crown Land*. bers to be called in, and the vote was the presentees, therefore, had to be
such Invidious power® as the Union whiskey and t^gfasites b°“le °f Hon’ E’ J" Davis* Commissioner ot taken, with the result as already slat- contented with a simple bow.
from th"deLutoreany 866,1 l° °bta'n In™ raineoatm6'to * toe“£> ^rnmentif' %Hey ‘"Zy dltlfi Premier Ross once more assured Mr. co„.nd,—.

BhoveUera -Tell ’em to w^m u°n "the ComParlng Ontario's Whitney. inan3W«-r to, que.-utm. that From The Morning Oregonian.
The man in the ™m^rffineoat^^didn’t ! ^that of the other province^n the Lh6w pr°hto art»rnr>n they tort ?h»’ ,°beerVed Audrey. as

STREET. pet away soon enough to escane heaV E>omlnion and the States In the Union, do” «L8.» Vflto ,rned at 10 o'clock ra!ra L ft !hc wlnP8 and started forAid. Spence has got La n, ra tn* ‘he cheer that the ehovtit^s Lni U was a 80urce ot gratification to see 7116 House adJo"rn6d at.. Ï rooms. “what's the dlf-
ldea In regard t ^ 1 ho,d of the riPh't after him. era sent It stand so high. No state or province Toronto'. BHl t oMldered ! **ran6? between the stage corpenter
= , .. ,Sd t0 the Proposed bridge -------—----------------------presented a better showing. Instead The time of the Private Bills Com- and the author who was back here
at the foot of Yonge-street. What is Police Cocrt Record. of the budget being an apology, as mit tee was taken up yesterday with Just now to look at the stage?”
wanted Is not a bridge, in fact but Patrick Moylett. the reputed keeper 8tated bV the member for South Lan- consideration of Toronto’s bills. I ,, "anyf°r me-“ 8ald the fool,
an elevated railwav tmnv , of the Cornwall Club, 121 Melinda ark' 1 waa an address with the spirit The composition of the Exhibition One set the
the railwav avait. k “flatting street, was committed for trial in ihë ' °î hope and confidence in the future Board wa® ratified as In the clause ce- etten the set.

y system at the corner of Police Court yesterday on a charge1 of tbe Province running all the way ferrlng to It. As to the election of Audrey. exclaimed Touchstone,
Front and Yonge-streets with a pro- of ke8Ping a common gaming house ! thru lt- and the transactions of the aldermen for two years, tbe clause the next time you endeavor to per-
jected Hne> along Lake-street =e„ra Tlle dozen frequenters were remanded ! year contained therein afforded splen- providing for such was referred to the p6t68b8 6°"und8ums you will do well
of the tracks enra w Uth for a week- Three youths testified that ! dld evidence of the efficient manage- Municipal Committee. that your education has

e tracks on the Esplanade. The they had played craps in the nlac<* ment of the province’s finances. It A clause declaring valid the agree- been sadly neglected as to grammar, 
structure should be modelled after the r'harles Charmley, who stole a quantity I was a shame to hear the opposition ment between the city and the County £iit here is one for you to entangle:
elevated railway ln New York T„ of 8craP brass from J. C. Purcell was i continually harping about the prov- of York, concerning the Court House, wnats the difference between Edwin
Toronto, however lt might S6nt to ja" for 40 days Mary Gray lnce beinr bankrupt. We were atreast was passed, subject to the provision ““ î,” !4*»; ..
a great rieei " 6ht b made was acquitted of a charge of stealing- of the times in every walk of life, and l that each party initial the agreement. Loiv said Audley, what s the dlf-

g at deal lighter than the one In a rug from Charles Richards. For ihtended to stay there. Continuing. | On the order of Mr. Harcourt sub- re66nc® ’
New York, as here it would have to assaulting James Grainger, Patrick Hon Mr- Davis dealt with the efforts sections B and D of section li were c ne played Othello and the other
support Isolated trolley ears whereas O Connor was fined $2 and John of the government ln developing and 1 eliminated from the act respecting the "lm. Whfll you get that dop-
in New York the Ktnmro ’ her®as ■ O Connor and Thomas Duffle, who opening up New Ontario. While a few City of Toronto and University Col- 6d rajl M°me 1,8611 and 111 you
Signed ro eel ?tUre wa8 deo ! were charged with obstructing Ser- years ago there was hardly any settle- lege. another,
signed to carry a continuous line of Goulding at the time of Patrick me"t In that section of country, there
heavy steam ears and locomotives. Connor's arrest, were discharged, was to-day a population of 158,000.
What Is wanted, then, is a continua ra “J’ÎL McKeown Pald $- for cruelty In 1891 there were only 12 miles
tion of ,h« a t6am of hor8es’ of railway, and, thru the assistance

, , , f ’ *ne on ele- given by the government, there were
vated tracks with lateral sidewalks s,lc Got the Soother. now 1854 miles,
thrown out. This is a very simple From T"e London Spare Moments. new-railways were In course of

We do not wkv .► u. middle-aged woman called at a structlon. The Algoma Central could 
... . y It chemist s In Camden Town one even- not have been built without a bonus

should involve any land damages at fng and asked for morphine, and the and what was the result’' It afforded
The project would not disturb 8h.?,pm,fn, replied to her request with: a means of taking the ore from the

vehicular traffic. What ls required "nl A,f°r yoar hU8band?^” great Helena mine, and others, to the
^™i=,i , . ra, required oh, no, sir, I have not got any." markets of the world and ln this wnv
espec any is something that will fa- Wou don’t think of suicide?" has given an impetus to the deveiop-
cilitate street car and pedestrian „Fa.r froi$ iti ment of the country’s resources. The
traffic, and the elevated railway Idea ,.M ,at do y6u take it for?" output of ore In that section was
would fill the bill very well. With the “You must o/otoerwlee I can’t .up- 
extension of the street oar system by P'y you."
elevated tracks over the Esplanade "Well then, don’t you "think that a 
the city would then be In ,a position flrsT^ffer oTLaLlagebtoss”tLn ^
to have a line run along the bay front hour ago, naturally wants something
from Yonge-street to York, thencq to quiet her nerves and give her a good
over the York-stneet bridge to the n*rawL’8 2fl6eüi * " »«. .
Union Station. The carrying out of wIT aw"^contemTwlto ' the" nerve"

soother.

ease Mr. nnd Mrs. William M. Marpherson# 
who sailed on tho Commonwealth for Alex
andria, registered at sShepperd'a Hotel, 
Cairo, Jan. 20.

The levee commenced with a recep
tion of th.e ambassadors who passed 
before His Majesty in order of.preced- 

The cabinet ministers and others
H .19 Mr. D. F. Burk returns to Port Arthur . 

to-day. nnd will return on the 25th at :he 
head of the biggest delegation that ever 
came out of New Ontario. A special train 
will bring the deputation, and the cabinet 
mlnlftter* will he asked for a few things < n 
the line of the Premier's ''bulld•np-Ontarlo•, 
policy.

“It’i
• i Note Paper in th 

famild 
thingd 
mit n| 
t hat

Sixteen ounces of a fine plate- 
finished Note Paper for twelve 
and a half cents, that you’d 
expect to pay 20c for.
Square or Octavo Shape
Over three hundred of these 
pound packages are being held 
over for Thursday’s selling at 
the Stationery counter.

spring shipment 
has j.,st reached us and will be 
ready for you on Thursday
morning:

TOOIHd 
write 
big n

Don’t Become an Object °*
aversion and pity. Cure your Catarrh, 
purify your bieath, and Hop the offensive 
discharges.—Rev. Dr. Bochror of Buffalo 
soys : “My wife and I were both troubled 
with distressing Catarrh, but wo have en
joyed freedom from the aggravating malady 
Hi nee the day we tiret used Dr. Agnew’s 
Catarrhal Powder. Its action was initan- 
tanaous, giving relief within ten minutes.” 
—11

HC*m \ Women's Buttoned and 
Laced Boots; made 
with extension soles;
sizes 3 to 7.....................

Men's

Fissi

)

' ’ Box Calfskin 
Boots ; with 

fancy perforated

’ Fra 
know! 
yestei 
Hospi 
Whiltj 
and l] 
yeetej 
fractu 
conv« 
wherd 
tende 
five tJ 
ward! 
Grain 
with 

Ma <]
lS HU n
dren. 
av«ni] 
lar iJ 
Aroun 
of thj 
a cat

Iiaced
■ Wedgwood !vamp

- and toecap; sizes 6 to

Libraryn
m ed.

1 rv a pair, and if the Walkeasy 
fails to give you satisfaction 
we’ll refund your money.

Nearly everyone knows the 
Wedgwood Library—many of 
the English masterpieces and 
not a few of the most popu-' 
lar books, bound in pretty 
blue and white cloth, 
choice of any book in the series 
on Thursday for

RUSSIAN RIOTERS ON TRIAL.ELEVATED TRACKS FOR YOSFGE-
Many Pea.anl. Aceneed ae the Re

salt of Police Harder».

London, Feb. 11.—A despatch from 
Kieff to The Times says 33 peasants 
belonging to the Olgopol district, in 
the government of Podolla, are on trial 
ln Odessa, charged with resisting the 
authorities ln the performance of their 
duties. Olgopol was recently the scene 
of serious rioting, In which several 
officials and local police were killed 
and other» were no roughly handled 
that their condition is critical. The 
legal proceedings are being conducted 
secretly, as is the custom in Russia. 
Nearly a hundred other rioters are 
awaiting trial. Owing to the unsettled 
state of the peasantry in South Russia 
the result of the trials is awaited with 

j great interest.

Bed Pillows,

Here’s an Item for Thursday 
that will interest every house
keeper within reach of this store. 
Be'in be here at eight o’clock:
$3.25 Pillows Per Pair $1.65 

100 pairs of Bed Pillows; filled 
with pure, clean and odorless 
feathers; covered with a heavy 
feather-proof ticking; seven 
pounds of feathers in a pair; re
gularly worth $3.25 a 
pair; Thursday................

Your
: f

scene and the other

SEVEN CENTS
750 copies of the Wedgwood Li

brary; clear print; attractive 
binding; not a complete list of 
titlee, but the following among 
the number: Prairie Pilot, Path
finder, Pioneer, and Deerslayer, 
by "Cooper; Not ln the Prospec
tus, by Danfortih; Aesop’s Fa
bles; In His Steps, by Sheldon; 
Tour of the World, by Verne; 
Adam Bede, by George Eliot; 
Jane Eyre, -by Bronte; Robin
son Crusoe, by Defoe; Sketch 
Book, by Irving; Ivanhoe, by 
Scott; pilgrim’s Progress, by 
Bunyan. These works are good 
value at 25c each; lately we 
have sold them regularly at 10c 
each, but on Thursday 
yov may have any for.

conn.I 
W.. r
and

1.65 f 'hur<
him,
city,Winter Caps

The bill enabling the County of York But Audrey didn’t report ln again 
to pay to Toronto #84,(XX) for the use of tnat flight, 
the Court House was amended with 
the addition that the money derived 
from the eite of the old court house go 
towards paying that amount, 
clauses setting forth tbe relations of 
the county to Toronto, the Town of 
Toronto Junction and other towns in 
the county, in respect of High Schools 
and Boards of Examiners, were struck 
out.

Goodness knows this is little 
enough to ask for a winter cap 
just whence boys most need 
warm headwear: jtoie66*$BiilSEFourIn addition to this 

con-Boys' Black and Grey Imitation 
Lamb Caps; Dominion and 
wedge style; good quality lin
ing; regular 25c and 35c-

proposition.

.7.9 all.for

CURES CHRONIC LUNG.AFFECTIONSBrush and Comb
A $1.25 Hair Brush 1 _
A 25c Hair Comb, for f • • 5

Mrs. Potts’ Irons Toronto Junction’s bill, concerning 
details of the agreement with the 
Union Stock Yards Company, was 
adopted, with an amendment that the 
act shall not affect pending litigation, 
and with the elimination of clauses re
quiring a two-thirds vote of the rate
payer» to legalize any exemption; and 
referring to the mode of selling lands 
for arrears of taxes, and the provision 
declaring the Manhood Suffrage Regis
tration Act.

The strongest proof of the value of Angler’s "Petrol
treatment of Chronic Lung Affections and Consumption is tho fact that it is 
prescribed extensively by eminent lung specialists, and is used in large con
sumption hospitals. It restores appetite, improves digestion, assimilation and 
nutrition. Helps increase the weight, and a greater vitality and power of 
resisting disease is secured. It soothes and heals the pulmonary mucous mem
brane, and enables the lungs to repel disease germs and to withstand the 
harmful influence of adverse climatic conditions. Unlike cod-liver oil it is 
pleasant to take and agrees with the most delicate stomach. It has great 
power to relieve coughs, night sweats and diarrhoea.
\lNCI PI ENT CONSUMPTION.— W'f t*ke this occasion 0/ recording another personal 
experience 1with dm fieri Petroleum Emulsion which you may be interested in. Same was 
Prescribed by our editor. Dr. Fisher, for one of the Century's staff last spring with unusually 
x;tit factory results. The patient hadtaken a deep cold which settled upon the lungs, and there 

already pronounced du/ness in one lung when the Emulsion was prescribed. Within a 
/ew weeks the incip eut trouble was all over through a striet adherence to A ngier't.—Medical 
Century Pub. Co., New
CAUTION:— ANGIF.R’S is the original Petroleum Emulsion and is made with a special 
oil obtained from particular wells and carefully purified by our own process. Imitations made 
with ordinary petroleum cannot have the same effect, and beside» being-useless, manv of them 
are dangerous for interna! use. ANGIER’S Petroleum Emulsion costs a trifle more than imita
tions. but it is vastly superior and worth many times the price asked for it. It is for sale at all 
diusgists. Two sizes, o0 ets. and $1.00 a bottle.
Send us your name and address 
tfour Throat and Lungs."

eum Emulsion in the
No housewife needs an intro- 

d. ction to this useful article. 
B it s ch a price may be new to 
in '• . ir not to all:

more

On sale Thursday. Sixty ot 
these sets to sell at half price: 
The Brush is an English make, 

with eleven rows of pure.lily- 
white bristles and a solid sat- 
inwood back; gelling to-day 
for $1.25.

The Comb Is.an imitation ebony; 
gelling to-day at 26e.

25c.DR. A. W. CHASE'S 
CATARRH CURE...-911 sets Mrs. PotU’ Polished Irons; 

three irons, a handle, 
stand complete a set, which we 
regularly sell at 89c, but on 
Thursday

is sent direct to tbe diseased 
rarts by the Improved Blower. 
Keals the ulcers, clears the air 
passages, stops droppings

IT throat and permanantîy t___
Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 

free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co., Toronto and Buffalo.

and a
I

Assembly Note*.
The annual report of the Commis

sioner of Public Works was presented 
to the House. It states that during 
1901. 295$ miles of railway wrere com
pleted and opened for traffic In the 
province, making a total mileage now 
of 7019. Of these 1447 miles were com
pleted before Confederation, and 5571 
miles since. There are now under con
struction 193 miles. Last year's railway 
construction work embraced 2K8 miles 
on the Ontario and Rainy River Rail
way. 14* miles on the Bruce Mines and 
Algoma Railway. 10* miles on the Al
goma Rentrai Ry., and 3} miles oh the 
James Bay Railway, from Quebec Sid,-

give for

TWO Mr. N. R. Hume. C.P. 
R. engineer write*: “I 
suffered terribly for 12 
year*. The C.P.R. 
tor prescribed Clarke** 
Kola Compound, which 
entirely cured me of 
asthma. It *eem« like 
a dream. T consider it 
a marvelous medicine, 
and would urge all suf
ferers to use It."' All

All Numbered.
Every horae ln the British army ls 

numbered, and has a little history 
kept for It all to Itself. The number 
1» branded upon the animal’s hind feet 
—the thousands on the near hind foot, 
and the units, tens and hundreds 
the off hind foot. '

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a Here Complete List. York.No Lick of Excellence Here In Our;

BOTTLES CHICKERING & SONS'
PIANOS

H. W. BURNETT & CO..
T. EATON C°„_ ( :CURED on

end we will send you a valuable little book entitled, “ About190 YONCE ST., TORONTO.1 Pleasant as *rnip: nothin* equal* It a*
n worm medicine: the nn 
Crave*' Worm Exterminator, 
eet worm destroyer of the ace.ASTHMA nr tile G. & 

Limited. 121 
Church-street, Toronto.

me I» Mother 
The great- BOSTON, MASS.ANGIER CHEMICAL COMPANY,

9 and 11 Queen St. East.

i
. , -v

I

r
.

Refreshing and dell' 
clous, the Carbonated 
MAGI Caledonia Water 
Is always a SAFE bev
erage, superior to 
every other. Sold ev
erywhere. J. J. Mc
Laughlin, sole Agent 
and Bottler, Toronto.
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IRELAND EÏE1K IE YORK COE 1 SUBURBS Carpenters'

Kidneys.,

pound for pound. Chop by car, lot» a 
specialty. For sale—Leghorn eggs: 
aleo all classes of choice seeds and 
seed grains, retail or car lot».

Hard and soft wood by cord or car. 
Cedar posts, in 8, lti and 24 ft. lengths. 
A„ , p.repared t0 fll> billed orders in 
car lots, dressed or otherwise; also 
sash and doors, inside furnishings, 
wood or metal. See us before purchas-

HER HUSBAND 
WAS A DRUNKARD

ASK FOR 9
William Redmond, League Leader, 

Lxultingly Quotes From Salis
bury's Recent Speech.

Second Annual At Home of the Cana
dian Pacific Railway Club 

Held Last Night.
A Lady Who Cures Her Husband ol 

His Drinking Habits Writes 
of Her Struggle to 

Save Her Home.

Oddment
Clearing

the Carpentering is not 
i easy trade, 

constant reaching up 
and down, the luting 
and stooping over are

The
UNION VILLE ELEVATOR. 

H. H. Powers, 36
Agent for The Robert Hay Grain 

Co., Limited.

" If

crushed by lump of frozen coal ( LONDON )CAUSE WAS NEVER SO THREATENING all severe strains on
tiie kidneys. No 
wonder a carpenter 
exclaimed, recently, 
that every time ns 
drove a nail it seemed 
as though he was 

piercing his own back. He uses
DOAN’S Kidney Pills

ST. ANDREW’S LODGE AT HOME.Sale An ale free from the faults of Lager and heavier brands of Ale and having 
the virtues of a pure beverageA PATHETIC LETTER.Independence Will Be Established 

By Resorting to Force of
Richard Fowler Severely Hurt at 

the Junction—Valuable Horse 
Broke Ita Lee.

Toronto Junction, Feb. 11.—The 
ond annual at home of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Club to-night 
enjoyable affair. The club room, which 
was artistically decorated for the oc
casion, was crowded with a happy 
Slathering dt members 
friends. Mr. H. P. Timmerman 
pied the chair. The Victoria Quartet, 
consisting of Misses Lortz and Har- 
shaw and Messrs. Whltter and Carson, 
furnished two selections, 
wood sang “Day by Day,” Dr. A. T.
McNamara, J. S. Hill and J. F. Kane 
gave songs; W. J. Brown gave the reci
tation, "Sam, the Boxer,” and hum
orous selections were given by A. T.
Mackie. A recitation was given by M.
Brimacombe, entitled “Dat Blue Hen 
Chicken;” an Intifjmental trio
furnished by Mr. and Mrs, Monk, and There are six teams and a dozen 
Miss Hllborn and Miss M. Holloway men engaged in taking sand from the 
piayed Lichner’s "Joyous May.” After Pit on Woodbine-avenue, north of 
the program, the seats were cleared Queen, to the low land between Kenil- 
away, and dancing was enjoyed until worth and Woodbine-avenue, near the 
an early hour in the morning to the lake. The work is being done for Mr. 
strains of D'Espond’s orchestra. * Coatsworth, and the land Is to be used 

Richard Fowler, whilst working in f°r building sites, 
the coal dump at the C.P.R. yards 
yesterday, was severely crushed about Thornhill,
the body by a lump of frozen coal glv- The parlor social given at the Eng
ins way and falling upon him. lish Church rectory on Monday night

A horse belonging to Fred Surridge was a very enjoyable occasion. The 
of the brick yards ran away yesterday rectory was filled almost to Its utmost 
and in going down hill fell and broke capacity, and the evening was pleas- 
lts leg. It was afterwards shot Its antlY spent with music, games, re
value was $150. freshments and sociability. There was

The children of St. John’s Sunday a 8ale of work, and the receipts 
school enjoyed a sleigh ride to-night amounted to over $25, which was con- 

The Ladies’ Aid of St. Mark’s Church e|dered a very satisfactory result. The 
gave a tea and social last night. The Proceeds will be demoted to necessary 
funds of the organization were con- ,ePairs and Improvements to the rec- 
eiderably augmented by the sale of tory-
work and valentines. Mr. Klepach ’ Curling continues the favorite pas- 
violinist, gave selections during thé rime. On Thursday last a single-hand 
evening. match was played between F. Morgan

of L'Amaroux and Joseph Cousins of 
Thornhill, the score being Morgan 10, 
Cousins 13. The club will send two 
rinks to East Toronto on Thursday 
next.

The Shuter estate property is likely 
to be settled during the present week.

Some dissatisfaction Is expressed at 
.the istate of the (village sidewalks. 
Very little effort has been made to clear 
them of the snow, and they are in a 
dangerous condition.

Rev. J. Gibson will conduct special 
services at the Thornhill English 
Church this morning, and at St. Mary's, 
Richmond Hill, this afternoon.

R. Clark has arranged for another

The Temple Bnlldlng Wee en Fete 
for the Occasion Last Night.gpf every department 

shape for the reception of New 
Goods, we- are holding a grand clearlng-un 
sale of odd pieces, odd lines and left-over 
sises, all in the range of high-class Dry
goods.

Every one of the following item* will 
stand closest scrutiny in an unapproachable 
value class :

To Into perfect
SpringI An AN EVENING WITH DICKENS.The at home given by the members 

Of St. Andrew’s Lodge last night in 
the Temple Building was one of the 
finest Masonic functions held in this 
city for years.

New York, Feb. 11.—The World 
says : William Redmond, who
at the beginning of the Boev 
war was expelled from parlia
ment because of his denunciation of 
England’s policy, and John Deviin of 
Belfast, one of the youngest and most 
promising of the Irish leaders, were 
passengers on the Cymric, whiçh dock
ed yesterday.

The two come to this country as 
envoys of the United Irish League and 
the Irish party to take up the work 
of strengthening the league in the 
United States where it was left off by 
John Redmond, the Irish leader, six

_.... , _ , . , . ,. .. _ weeks ago. Mrs. Redmond aocom-• ITEM 5—Foulard and other Light Fancy
Silks, in lengths of 2V4 to 10 yards each. ; panled her husband.

ITEM «—Splendid values in Linen Dam- . th Hnune where lastasks, represented in Table Cloths. Table to the Hoffman House, w nere,
Napkins. P’OyHes, etc. : odd quarter and night, a large deputation of Irishmen,

including prominent members of the 
league from Boston and other cities. 

ITEM 8—Slightly soiled pairs of Blankets, presented an address to Mr. Redmond.
Mr. Redmond and his colleague will

♦ Rev. Dr. O'Hagan Talked
Great English Novelist.

who Is well 
known both as a lecturer and writer, 
gave an interesting lecture last 
ing at St. Michael's College,
Evening With Charles Dickens.”
Dr. Cassidy occupied the chair, and a 
good musical 
lecture.

Thf speaker first gave a sketch of 
the literary and social condition o'" 
Lngiand at the birth of the famous 
writer. The early life and education of 
Dickens was described, ajjd how he 
drew largely from his own experience 

bls novels. Pickwick was- his first 
nook. As contrasted with Thackeray, 
Dickens was an idealist. Thackeray a 
socialist: Dickers used caricature, 
Thackeray characterization. As con
trasted with Scott, he dwelt in 

' present, Scott in the past, hi humor 
or pathos Dickens was equally power- 
LuJ'„In >8"0 he was invited to Windsor 
Castle by Queen Victoria, and was 
there presented with her work. "Life 
in the Highlands.” He was buried the 
same year in Westminster Abbey and 
universal sorrow prevailed. Some of 
Ui’kens staunchest admire ils were
found in the mining camps, and on 
his demise the mourning among the 
miners was conspicuous.

sec- of tlie
the first sign of Backache and is 

able to follow his trade with comfort and 
profit.

“I have had kidney and urinary troubles for 
more than three years with severe pain in the 
small of my back and in both sides. I could not 
stoop without difficulty, and I had severe neu
ralgic pain in both temples. Seeing the adver
tisement of Doan's Kidney Pills, igot a box. 
They have riven me quick relief, removing the 
pain from the back and sides, and banishing the 
neuralgic pains from my head. The urinary 
difficulty is now entirely gone, I feel fresh and 
vigorous in the mornings, and am much stronger 
in every way since taking thesepiUs.M ClaUBKC* 
R. Skbds, Carpenter ana Builder, Trenton, OnL

now on
z was aji

Rev. Dr. O’llagan.Their Condition Yesterday Was No 
Worse, Tho No One is 

Sanguine.

This lodge, which is 
the Mother Lodge of Toronto Masonry, 
has always been noted for its grand 
functions, and the 
for the

scITEM 1—A table of 200 pairs of Ladies' 
Kid Gloves, odd shades and sizes. $1 and 
$1.50. for 50o pair.

ITEM 2 —Useful end lengths of Printed 
Lawns, Muslins. Organdies and ChambravS.

Printed

even- 
on "An 

Rev.
—Write 
- For
-- Designs— And 

Price 3
IP4MY, Limited

and their 
occu-

arrangements made 
entertainment of those in at-

tk"u1a?Ce nT6 complete ln every Par* 
corriArw* ,3*^ “eembly hall and the
corridor leading to it were illuminated 

“‘candescent lights and 
y dec°rated with flags. The 

rilver !JLerVlothed ln their gold and 
hLTB?J0ldered resalia, which, with 

oh „hf^Vru sowns of the ladies, gave 
Hm w I* edect to the scene. W. 
I Chu-Pman. the W.M., in

.w appropriate manner wel- 
presentthe 400 ladies and gentlemen

Program was presented In 
an admirable manner by the Toronto 

rl„WUartet (Mesdames Ida Mc- 
“Î1" DU'vorth and Willson-Lawrence
tine a!!?s and Lola Honan), J. Augus- 

rlldge. Mrs Ida McLean Dilworth, 
Macd°nald, Miss Annie E. 

rhnrnh-i,Misl! Lola Honan, W. Bro. J. 
aernmn11 ,A.rlldse. Mrs McGolphin. The 
accompanists were Bro. R. G. Stapells,
Rnthie0' 3/ S’ Arildge and Mrs. H. 
xtuthven Macdonald.
h»l!lp31er.u"at aerved in the banqueting 
“f' ot the tenth floor, the walls and 

1 yhlch were lavishly and ar- 
decorated with flags, bunting 

and the choicest of cut flowers.
2.\™,u was of the best, comprising
ienf'a6!!6111 varl°ty Of eatables, 
served by Caterer R. H. Lloyd, 
handsome suite

ITEM 3—-Remnants of French 
Flannels, 1% to 2% yards In each.

ITEM 4—Black and Colored Dress Fab
ric and Suiting Remnants, in coat, skirt, 
suit and gown lengths. KW?j

program preceded theEMACIATED BY TUBERCULOSISv
X %

Miss Blg-Toronto. isg /
iN*T Operation Has a Precedent In the 

Caae of the Brasilian Twin 
Girls.

"I had fora long time been thinking of 
trying the Tasteless Samaria Prescription 
treatment on my husband for his drink
ing habits, but I was afraid he would dis
cover that I was giving him medicine, 
and the thought unnerved me. I hesita
ted for nearly a week, but one day when 
he came home very much Intoxicated and 
his week's salary nearly all spent, I threw 
off all fear and determined to make an 
effort to save our home from the ruin I saw 
coming, at all hazards. I sent for your 
Tasteless Samaria Prescription, ana put 

directed next morning 
and watched and prayed for the result. 
At noon I gave him more and also at sup
per. He never suspected a thing, and 1 
then boldly kept right on giving it regu
larly, as I had discovered something that 
set every nerve in my my body tingling 
with hope and happiness, and I could see 
a bright future spread out before me—a 
peaceful, happy home, a share in the good 
things of life, an attentive, loving hus
band, comforts, and everything else dear 
to a woman's heart; for my husband had 
told me that whiskey was vile stuff and he 
was taking a dislike to It. It was only 
oo true, for before I had given him the 

full course he had stopped drinking alto
gether, but I kept giving him the-m.di- 
cine till it was gone, and then sent for an
other lot, to hove on hand If he should re
lapse, as he had done from promises be
fore. He never has and I am writing you 
this letter to tell you how thankful I am. 
I honestly believo It will cure the worst 
cases.”
rnrr CIMnirand pamphlet giving fall 
rrlLL uMmiLL particular,, testimonial, 
and price sent ln plain sealed envelope. 
Correspondence sacredly confidential. En
close stamp for reply. Address THE 
SAMAHIA REMEDY CO., 23 Jordnn streel, 
Toronto, Canada. Also for sale at Bing
ham's Drug Store. 100 Yonge-streei.

Nil FLORAL and the children were a credit to 
their teachers. The chief event of the 
evening was, a cantata, “The Babès in 
the Wood." Several songs and reci
tations were given by the children.

Norway school Will be closed to
morrow afternoon, as the pupils are 
going for a sleigh ride.

ruled. Full of
advice on piant-

Paris, Feb. 11.—The condition of the 
Hindoo twins, Radica and Dordica.who 
were united after the manner of the 
Siamese twins, and who were separated 
Sunday afternoon by Dr. Doyen, was 
no worse to-day. They have been 
sleeping quietly side by side, watched 
by the Sisters of Mercy.

The children are terribly emaciated, 
due to tuberculosis. They have been 
nourished since the operation with 
champagne, rum and tea. Dr. Doyen, 
who Is one of the first surgeons in 
Paris, cannot answer tor the life of 
either of the twins.

The twins did not know of the opera
tion they were to undergo. When JJor- 
rioa recovered from the effects of the 
chloroform, she cried: "They have 
parted us.” Radica uttered the same 
words almost simultaneously.

A BIT OF HISTORY.

The party went
-151 King-St. 
East. Toronto thewas

half dozen lots of Towels.
ITEM 7—Odd lengths of Shirtings, Pillow

Casings.tnd dell- 
aonated 
\a Water 
\fe bev- 

for to 
bold ev- 
J. Mo- 
Agent 

\ronto.

it in his coffee as
also some odd numbers in White Quilts.

1 rKM 9—Ladies t oats. Suits. Costume*» tn * uty pmintrv several weeksWalking Skirts, at very much reduced remaln ln this country several weens 
prices for the balance of the month. j visiting the principal cities. Their first

ITEM 10—Children’s Reefers and Ulsters, public appearance will be at a meeting
'"item * 11—Woshnhie Printed Dimity Sunday afternoon ln the Acadamy 1,1 
Wrappers, at one dollar each. Music, at Which W. Bourke Cockran

ITEM 12—Balance of stvcit of the cele. wm preside, It was in this hall twenty 
bra ted “C. P. Corsets, in white, grey and years ago, in the company of Michael 
black, at $1 per pair. Davltt, that Mr. Redmond made his

'JEM 13-8plradTd clearing values In flrgt speech in America.
White cambric Lnderwear of good quality. Mr Kedmond ig of medium height,of

N<>w Gnarle Aerivinfl strong, compact figure and democratic 
l,en uowus Arriving in hig dre6s. His face ls ruddy, With

New Frinteil Cambrics and Lawns. a prominent nose and blue eyes. He
£?loF4JS.,t,,IÉB- has a slight mustache and black hair.

n" Black and Colored Fine Gowning,. -Q-lcke-t Way the Welcome Way ’ 
mir-ti “Nothing that I could say about tueMail Orders Filled Promptly present position of the Irish cause could

be stronger than the statement of Lord 
Salisbury last week, that the greatest 
problem with' which England has now 
to deal is the Irish question," said Mr. 
Redmond.

"The fact that Lord Salisbury de
clared that the Irish movement is 
more threatening now than even in tha 
days of Parnell or O'Connell, is power
ful testimony to the strong position 
which the United Irish League has 
created. Our movement is at present 
a constitutional movement. Our ac
tions are open and our attitude In 
parliament is (before the world.

“I am aware that large numbers of 
Irishmen believe that by force of arms

.__, ... . alone Irish freedom can be won. 1 am
stepfather, took steps to-day to stop far Indeed from denying that Ireland 
the production of “The James Boys may yet be treed in that way. The 
in Missouri" at the Gilliss Theatre I Irish people would be justified ten times

' I over in an appeal to arms. It is a 
I question of expediency and opportun
ity. The quickest way to free Ireland 
from the intolerable burdens of Eng 

me lish rule is the welcome way. What 
we of the league claim is that in our 
own way, by agitation in Ireland and 
by strong determined action In the 
heart of England—that is to say, in 
the House of Commons—we can do 
much to forward our cause, and cer
tainly to show the world that Ireland 
is bitterly opposed to the English policy 
of aggression in Africa and elsewhere.

“The Irish party in parliament is as 
bitterly hostile to England to-day as 

, , tho it xvet-e composed of 80 Boers In
for twenty years I have been try- stead of Irishmen. A few months' ago 

mg to live down a reputation that I hiad an interview with President 
came to me In early life," said Frank Kruger at Amsterdam, in which he 
Jam#1» this morning. “For the last charged me to convey to the Irish 
twenty years I have so lived that I National party his thanks for their 
have earned the friendship and confi- championship of his people’s cause.

a06,,. , asSLParVf PeOP‘e Irishmen Really United,
and that friendship and confidence is T . . . , „ - ,
worth more to me than all the money ,, T5e par.ty fir!*lly Î2T
I could have. And now along comes the first time since the Parnell split 
this gang of cheap players, who go It js n.ot a semblance of union, but 
upon the stage representing myself, real union. The party was brought tx>- 
my dead brother, Jesse,my old mother, sether by its attitude on the Boer war. 
who is now very sick, and my step- 1 have been continuously a member of 
father, who has been an invalid for Parliament for 19 years, and I have 
years. In this play the* whole James ne'er seen the Irish party so united as 
family is made to take part. We are n°w. .... ,
made to rob trains, loot hanks and are ^e have consistently opposed the 
posed as outlaws, and the worst part 'var- and have resisted the voting of 
of it Is the play glorifies these out- fresh supplies to carry on the wax. 
laws and makes heroes of them. Unless England changes her policy 
That's the main thing I object to. South Africa will ultimately Ibecome a 
It's injurious to the youth of the f|ee state. England may stop the fir- 
country. lnS of guns, but she will only create

"It's got to stop if there’s any law another Ireland, 
in th» land to protect me and my mencement of the war was expelled 
family I’ve always been against such from the House of Commons because 
things I've always refused to per- of my open expression of detestation for 
mit mv name to ho used in a play of England's policy.
ihat kind, and I’ve been offered big "To those in this country who see 
money, too. I’ve always refuse.! to with us 1 have been sent with my col- 
write a book, and I've been offered league, Mr. Devlin, to appeal for as- 
big money for that, too.” sistance.

Speaking of Prince Henry’s visit to 
this country, Mr. Redmond said:

"The feeling in England is that of 
great irritation at the accounts of the 
splendid reception to be accorded to 
Prince Henry. England is alone in the 
world. Germany was the only direc
tion in which she could hope for any 
sympathy. Mr. Chamberlain’s insult 
to the German army, coming on top of 
the Boer war, has aroused German 
opinion against England. German feel
ing in the United States in reference 
to the visit of Prince Henry, and in
deed the feeling of the United States 
generally, is taken in England as an 
Indirect condemnation of the war. I 
am very glad of It."

PIANOLA RECITAL.The
? This Afternoon et 3 o’Clock.

When th#» Pianola a* first intmdnnM. 
tne musicians were unanimously scoot ion ! - 

trJhpy pniI,!r?.e 11 w,1h enunl unnnlmi- 
ty. • hov. of woll as tho gvnoral rmhMo 
hnyo been ns*onlnhed at the results obtain.

over 
It was 
In the

vr.sx.vw. Masonic lodge
several phonographs discoursed 

popular pieces, and games of ping- 
pong and other amusements were ln- 

ln after the musical and liter- 
thï pr°Sra”1 had been completed. In 

mbly hal1 a Program of dances, 
consisting of 13 numbers, was enjoyed 
,by, ‘hoee who are fond of dancing. 
Lilonna s string band, consisting of 12 
pieces, supplied the

evenlng One of the fea- 
.31 1 f îhe evenlng was the music of 

pes by a Highlander ln full 
Highland costume.

Letters regretting inability to be pres- 
p rec?‘ved%from R.W. Bro. John
n.H rt nf; 5 C i h^lng Grand Master, 

Bros' HOh- J- M. Gib- S’ J’ Halone, K.C.. Richard ste-JrjIL’ «C» Klnflrilon; A. ,A. 
Stevenson, Montreal; Past Grand Mast-
u3- ' ®r°3' R- Von Pirch, Ber-

^Orand Chaplain, J. J. Mason, 
Hamilton; Grand Secretary, George C. 
^rierson, W. Bro. George Hodgetts, 
Brampton: Bro. E. E. Starr, Montreal.

Some of Those Present, 
aTthose present were: Mr 

ÏÏ3* ^ving. K.C., Mr W C Wilkln- 
Laurie Wilkinson, Miss Mabel

™’nk ïï011, ¥r and Mrs w F Chap- 
Mr3' Mrs J L Hughes, Mr and
RA»,3Lh oPearf°n' Mr and Mrs John 

Mr and Mrs C E Edmonds, Mr 
andId- J W Rogers, Mr and Mrs A E 
Hagerman, Mr and Mrs J Churchill 
Arlldge, Miss Olivia M Arildge, Mr J

m tr3,ldgc'' Miss Mathison. 
of Mrs/,D Keachie, Mrs D M Tod 
of Oshawa. Mr and Mrs R G Stapells
m£ tna m” ?anlel Rose, Miss Munn, 
Mr and Mrs L H Luke, Mr and Mrs
?n«aM?le’ ^Ir.and Mrs Q D McCulloch 

.Croftrm. Mr and Mrs H A 
?.. rr?. ' Mr and Mrs Henry T Smith 
Miss Maud Smith, Miss Bertha Smith,’ 

w H Shaw, Mr and Mrs 
MS.and Mrs J T Slater, Miss 

Sl&ter. Mise Green, Miss Boyd of Nlag-
°nt„ Mr and Mrs C W I 
Mr and Mrs James Glan- 

vllle, Mr and Mrs Johnston Carey, Miss
TCwy” P/ Norma". Mr and Mrs B N 
Davis, Mr and Mrs Scheak, Rev Prof
t Ann.7vl,^r and Mr” A Macoomb, Rev 
J A McGilllvray, Mr and Mrs F O Lar-
Ï!"’ ?r,r 7umb’ m,bs Secumb, Mr and 
Mrs R H Butt, Mr and Mrs J A Hum- 
phries Mrs J H Mann, Miss Mann, Mr 
a"d M™ George Clay, Miss Clay, Mr 
and Mrs W Henry Bates, Mr and 
SJOJK A Kingston, Miss C Clark, Mr 
M Tate, Miss Tate, Miss Tate, Mr F 
Tate, Miss Mary Tate, Mrs George 
Tate, Dr King Smith. Mr and Mrs 
James Hawkin. Dr and Mrs Charlton, 
Miss McNally of Weston, Mr J S Lov
ell, Miss Ward, Miss Lovell, Miss Ful- 
wr' 7r ohd Mrs W E Orr, Mr and 
Mrs R F Wilkes, Mr and Mrs L T 
Lockeed, Miss Lampman, Mr and Mrs 
K W Doan, Miss Doan, Mr and Mrs 
James Curry, Mr and Mrs Z Gallagher, 
Mr and Mrs J H Wilkinson, Mr R H 
Macoomb, Miss Isabel Dickson, Miss 
Laurie Beatty, Dr and Mrs A A Beatty 
Mr Roy Coleman, Mr and Mrs Bell- 
?,3?lth’.îÆr and Mrs H E Irtvln, Mr E 
Wills, Miss L Patterson,Miss E Thomp
son, Mr and Mrs James Haywood, Miss 
O Mullin. Mr and 1.1rs W B McMur- 
rich, K.C., Mr and Mrs J S Fvjjer- 
ton, K.C., Mrs Fred Cook, wife of Mr. 
Fred Cook, Mayor of Ottawa; Mr and 
Mrs F G Hearn. Miss May Graham, 
Mr and Mrs A Colby, Mrs W Kerman. 
Mr and Mrs Burton, Mr and Mrs W N 
Shaver, Miss Upton, Mr and Mrs George 
Eakins, Mr and Mrs George M Rtichie 
Mr John Watson, Mr E Wills, Miss 
L Paterson, Miss E Thompson, Mr and 
Mrs James Haywood, Miss O Mullin.

The At Home Committee was: W C 
Wilkinson, chairman; James Gianville 
vice-chairman; B H Davis, treasurer] 
and John Pearson, secretary.

Njew York, ,Feb. -II.—The Herald, 
commenting on the operation on the 
Hindoo twins in Paris, says: At this 
distance the outcome of the operation 
performed by Dr. Doyen must neces
sarily be a matter of conjecture. An 
eminent surgeon who was asked last 
night to express an opinion, said that 
in the absence of more detailed infor
mation this would be Impossible.

Modern surgery has. however, mini
mized the dangers, and it is possible 
that Dr. Doyen will save the lives of 
his patients.

These Hindoo twins, whose names 
nave been also given as Radica and 
Dordica, are natives of Orissa, a prov
ince of Bengal, iir India. For several 
years they have been shown as a curi
osity of nature in dime museums.

The operation to effect their separa
tion as an anatomical achievement has a 
precedent in the case of the Brazilian 
twin girls, Rosalina and Maria, on 
whom a partly successful operation 
was performed in 11M)0 at Rio Janeiro, 
for, tho Maria died from pleurisy seven 
days after the operation, Rosalina re
covered uninterruptedly, and was tak
en by Dr. Chapot-Prevost, the surgeon, 
to Paris.

If yon have not henni th!« wonderful In
strument piny the pin no. yon should nvntl 
yonreclf of this cordial invitation to atteint 
to-dny s recital.

JOHN GATTO&SONCHOOL
pity- for young 
d, Typewrit- 

! Arithmetic. 
|iy and all bmsi-
u three months* 

f comes. Start
rover choice of 
for all particu- 
AU, Principal.

Co! lege
Sts.. City.

Weston.
The Enjoyment Club held a social 

hop in Eagle Hall on Monday night.
Rev. Mr. Hamilton, who has been 

assisting in revival services at Bond 
Head, is holding special services at 
Cookstown this week.

The members of the Presbyterian 
Church will hold their oyster 
on Frida

Court

PROGRAMME.orchestra music
king Street, Opposite the Postoffke. 1. Rossini - Overture—La (lazza Ladm—

Pianola.
2. Wugncr-Aet 2. Scene 4: Act 1. Fl-

itnlo—Loin ugrln—Avollnn 
trelle.

3. (a) Mendelssohn — Consolation—Songs
Without Words.

lb) Hoffmnn — Cuban Dance—Chl-cl 
Pi pi - X1 n 1—PI a noln.

4. Nenmnllcr- Fisa Waltz - Pianola.
5. Rossini — Somlrnmldo — Overture —

Aeolian O wheat voile, 
ft. (n) Boehms March—Stolz «1er Nation, 

(b) Franz von Rlon— March — Iieil 
Plaiudn.

FRANK JAMES STOPS A PLAY. (>wh‘’S-

Object* to “Jamei Boys** in Mis
souri—Blood and Thunder Drama.

supper
•y. evening.
Thistletown, C.O.F., will give 

their sixth annual concert In Harris’ 
Hall on Wednesday, Feb. 12. James 
Fax, humorist: the Malton and Elm- 
bank Quartets, consisting of Mrs D Al
ien and the Misses Whlteiock,
Olga Strelght, elocutionist:
Bros., instrumentalists, and Mi^_____
Fax. accompanist, will furnish the pro
gram, R. H. Killam, V.C.R., will give 
an address. Dr. King will preside.

EAST END JOTTINGS.

Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 11.—Frank 
James, Mrs. Terelda Samuels, his ! 
mother, and Dr. Reuben Samuels, his

The annual tea meeting of St. John's 
Presbyterian Chiurch last evening was 
the most successful in the history of 
the church, several hundred people 
being present. Tea was served dur
ing the early part of the evening, after 
which an excellent musical program 
was rendered, the pastor, Rev. J. McP-. 
Scott, presiding. *

This afternoon, commencing at 3 
o'clock, an entertainment will be pro
vided the junior classes of the Sunday 
School, to be followed this evening by 
a tea meeting and entertainment for 
the young members of the congrega
tion, and the older classes of the Sun
day School.

A number of the Jadies of the East 
End signified their intention of assist
ing the boys of the Broadview Boys’ 
Brlgade.and the Old Boys’ Club In their 
efforts to establish a boys’ institute, 
at a large and representative meet
ing, held last evening in the lecture 
room of the First-avenue Baptist 
Church. Plans dealing *1th the pro
posed work were‘submitted, and met 
with the approval of all present. The 
members of the organizations con
cerned are working hard on the pro
posed scheme, and in ail probability be
fore many months have passed an up- 
to-date institution will be established. 
At the conclusion of the business at 
last night’s meeting,a musical program 
was rendered.

The many friends of Miss S. Walker, 
for a number of years matron at the 
Alexandra Industrial School for Girls, 
at East Toronto, will hear with regret 
of her death, which occurred at Ed
monton, N.W.T., on Jan. 12.
Walker died from typhoid fever, 
traded wihile attending some patients 
suffering from the same disease.

The annual social of Southside Pres
byterian Church, Parliament-street, 
will be held on the evening of Feb 20.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Alex
ander Lennje, who died at St Michael’s 
Hospital on Monday, as the result of 
an operation, will take place this after- 
. a£2 o’clock from her late resi
dence. 157 East Gerrard-street. to St 
James’ Cemetery.

Europu-
y Joiv»» -Hvlncllons—San Toy - 
Finnoin.

Gcxl Save the King.

7. Slclne
Smith maSQuerade and fancy dress carnival 
Bella 1 at the rink at an early date. The'paet 

events of the season have been most 
successful.

9

They filed an injunction suit in the 
tiii cult Court and secured a tempor
ary restraining order. •

“The play is an . outrage upon 
and my family," said Frank James, 
"but as tickets had been sold for to
day’s matinee I consented to the play 

I don’t want this to be 
understood as any concession,however, 
as I am determined to stop this play 
if there is a law in Missouri to do

THE MASON & RISCH PIANO CO., 
Limited,

32 Kino Street West.
North Toronto.

To-day being Ash Wednesday, there 
will be special services at St. Cle
ment’s Church at 9 a.m. and 3 and 8 
p.m.

The Eglinton Hockey Club defeated 
the All Saints’ team on Monday by 7 
to 4. The Copp, Clark Co.’s team will 
play against the local team this even
ing.

There was a large attendance last 
night at the temperance concert, 
given at the Baptist Church, under 
the auspices of the town Society of 
Christian Endeavor. The Eastern Star 
Council, No. 29, Royal Templars of 
Temperance, furnished the music, the 
numbers on the program being well 
rendered and enthusiastically received. 
Mr. R. Rae presided.

t when the City
iin come.* Itefore 
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* ' next, the 
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mlttee on Pro- 
Council on the

Februarya A.D.
\4 SWELL.
City Solicitor.

Scarhoro,
The young man. Robert James Stobo 

who died recently in South Africa, 
was the son of Mrs. Margaret Stobo, 
who lives on lot 21, concession C., 
near ithe Villas* of Scar bo nx He 

Joined the Baden-Powell Constabulary 
about two years ago, and was in good 
health uritil he weta. stricken with 
enteric fever two or three weeks ago, 
when a telegram was received that he 
was dangerously ill. That was on 
Jan. 29, and it was expected that he 
was recovering, when the news of his 
death was received. He was about 22 
years of age and was well liked here. 
There are a couple of other Scarhoro 
boys still at the front.

.East Toronto.
St. John’s Sunday School held its 

annual concert last night ln Boston’s 
Hall. The hall was filled to the doors,

egle-
18fh Eugenic Blair ns "Peg Woffington.*

Miss Çugenie Blair appeared last 
night at the Grand as "Beg Woffing
ton,'1 in Wendell Allison Hobart a 
dramatization of Charles Keade's well- 
known novel. The play, which, in this 
present case, is adapted specially for 
MUs Blair, is founded on what are 
said to be actual incidents in the ca
reer of tills famous stage beauty. As 
given last evening. It pleased a la-ge 
audience. The role gives the star 
ample opportunity to display her pow
ers in tne lighter drama, for Beg Wof
fington had a sharp wit and a ready 
tongue, which she was not afraid to 
use, and which, coupled with beauty 
and a vivacious temperament, made 
her—the daughter of "a common Irish
man" and a one-time orange girt on 
the streets—the rage of London.

The story proper concerns the in
fatuation of one Ernest Vane with 
the actress. He gains her love, but 
incurs the enmity, thru Jealousy, of 
Sir Charles Pomander. Vane is, how
ever, already married to a trusting 
country girl, but this fact he keeps 
secret. He invites Peg to his home, 
where, thanks In a. measure to Sir 
Charles, he is surprised by the unex
pected appearance of his wife. Peg, 
who has been thoroly deceived, vows 
vengeance, but relents, and was mater
ially the cause of bringing about a 
reconciliation, and, incidentally, the 
utter discomfiture of Pomander.

Miss Blair takes the title role ad
mirably. In voice and gesture she 
left nothing to be desired. Vaughn 
Glaser is more than equal to the de
mands made upon him as Vane. James 
Daly, who appears as Triplet, an auth
or. actor and artist in Indigent circum
stances, in fact, a rather Diekensonlati 
character, does some really clever work. 
The remainder of the company am 
well distribultedi in Incidental role». 
The piece is well staged, and the cos
tumes .are rich and quaint, in keep
ing with the period of the play.

How They Were Attached.
The Hindoo twins were attached from 

breast to breast by a flexible bony con
nection, with visceral attachment be
low. Food and medicine given to 
affected both alike.

In the case of the Brazilian pair 
ligaments united the seventh ribs, the 
chests were Joined, and the lungs and 
liver in each body were also held to- 
get her. The position of ithe organs was 
located by use of the X-rays, and after 
the ribs had been cut apart at one op
eration, the final sevrance was effected 
subsequently. The children were bom 
in the Province of Minas, in Brazil, 
and were ten years old at the time of 
the operation. They were pretty, In
telligent and not otherwise deformed.

Science had first turned its attention 
to the problem of separating twins 
thus joined at birth, in a case of which 
1834 6 Ihlei* made a speclal study in

In the case of the Siamese twins, 
Chang and Eng. who died in 1874, Dr. 
W H. Pancoast of Philadelphia, who 
performed the autopsy, said that an 
operation to separate the twins would 
have been impossible on account of 
the combination of the tissues of the 
liver thru the connecting band, 
cut this band, Dr. Pan coast said, would 
have precipitated death from hemorr
hage.

going on.

one
Frank Janies came from St. Louis to 

stop this play. He has been an actor 
himself all the season up to a week 
a^ro.
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Chang and Eng.
Chang and Eng were for many years 

under the care of Dr. Hollingsworth of 
Mount Airy, N.C. They were married, 
lived in separate houses about a mile 
and a half apart, and physiologically 
they were separate entities. Their 
physical functions were performed 
separately and unconnectedly.

The sickness of one had not effect up
on the other, so that if Chang suf
fered from fever Eng’s pulse would 
beat naturally and at the normal rate. 
Chang was quarrelsome, while Eng’s 
temper was good. They frequently 
quarrelled, and at one time they were 
arrested for exchanging blows. Chang 
demanded a separation. Dr. Hollings
worth writes, but insisted that the 
band which bound him to Eng should 
be cut exactly in the middle.

The twins had large families. They 
made it a rule to spend three days al
ternately In their respective domiciles. 
In August, 1870, Chang suffered a para
lytic stroke, and for years later a re
currence of the trouble caused his 
death. Eng fell Into a stupofr and 
plred a couple of hours later.
„„ headed nightingale,”
Millie and Christine, was born at Col
umbia. S.C., in .1851. Twins were born 
in Indiana in 1887 connected at the 
hips and lower abdomen, and In 1895 
a Mrs. J. Koehler, in New York, gave 
birth to girl twins Joined at the back 
by ligaments which were so elastic that 
the children could face each other.
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2ESC IFELL FROM HIS HACK. Ol»" FRIDAY AT 11 A.M.

London Feb. 11.-The investigation 
into the ballot-stuffing during the 
cent municipal elections will be 
tlnued on Friday at" 11It#Franrii McGrath,, Familiar Figure. 

Fraetured. His Skull. re
con-

Francis McGrath, one of the best- 
known cab drivers in the city, died 
yesterday afternoon at the Emergency 

the result of an accident.

a.m.

Monkey Brand cleans and brightens 
everythin::, but won’t wash clothes.

HEART FAILURE
While ^turning the corner of Simcoe 
and Union-streets, Shortly before noon 
yesterday, he fell off his seat, ana 
fractured his skull. He was hurriedly 
conveyed to the Emergency Hospital, 
where Drs. Bingham and McKenna at
tended him, but death ensued about 
five hours later. The body was after
wards taken home. It is thought Mc
Grath fell from his cab wtaHe seized 
with a fit of apoplexy.

McGrath was 63 years of age, and 
is survived by a widow and two chil
dren. He resided at 7 Ossington- 
avenue, and was well-known and popu
lar in the western part of the city. 
Around the Union Station he was one 
of the most familiar figures. He was 
a cabman for 20 years. Deceased was 
connected with Capital Lodge, A.O.U. 
W.. for nearly a quarter of a century, 
and was a member of St. Mary’s 
f’hurch. Two brothers also survive 
him, Detective Patrick McGrath of this 
city, and Joihn McGrath of Boston.

as

The Great Number of Caret of Sud
den Death 
Makes the
Greata.t Importance.

Oar Aaatrallan Brother#.
Hon Dr. Montague will lecture to

night on the “Island continent and, 
our kin beyond the Southern 8»” Ip 
Bonar Presbyterian Church, corner of 
College-street and Lansdowne-avenue. 
Having spent the greater part of last 
year in Australia, the doctor can 
speak from personal knowledge, 
short musical program will also be 
given. ;

!TRIAL. From This Cause
Following Story of the

Rtl \
"Heart “if* awfuI words
tteatt failure spoken or written in

edPdea1hT °f d sudden a“d unexpect-

There are many who, .although still 
alive, are hanging over the brink of 
the grave every moment. The slight- 
est reason may in a twinkling of an 
e"ViM bL*ng their lives to a sudden stop 

Much of the palpitation and other 
forms of Heart Trouble ls caused di-
fnw-ly Vy,,the Stomach, and the fol
lowing letter explains one man’s pain
ful predicament in this way and how 
he was cured.

Mr. A. D. 
writes :

“For four

CHAMPAGNE IN CHINKS.
espatch from 
: 33 peasants 
hi district, in . 
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the i; n:><‘ttlc l 
South Russia 
awaited with

Geneva, Feb. 11.—The ascent of the 
Weisshorn by a young Englishman 
named Ryan, only 18 years old, has 
created a good deal of interest in 
Switzerland. He was accompanied by 
three guides. Aloys Bollinger and his 
two nephews. Joseph and Raphael. 
They had a terrible climb to the sum
mit, the last two hours -being over 
black ice. The great rocky face of 
the Weisshorn was like a curtain of 
snow. It was so cold at this great alti
tude that the champagne they had 
brought with them froze solid, and 
they had to eat it instead of drinking

ex-Appreclate Mr. Brehner.
A mass meeting of the students of 

Toronto University was held yester
day afternoon to show their apprecia
tion of Mr. Brehner, B.A., who has 
received an Invitation to be registrar 
at McGill University, Montreal. A 
resolution was passed expressing 
predation of the marked courtesy and 
valuable services of Mr. Brebner to 
the students and the University. It 
was moved by A. E. Hamilton and 
seconded by G. S. Hodgson, fourth- 
year men. Mr. E. A. Caffin pre
sided, , and the room was crowded. The 
following committee was appointed to 
convey the resolution to the Board of 
Trustees : D. E. Henderson, B.A., re
presenting the primary meds. ; W. W. 
McLaren, B.A., Knox; C. W. DeNulle, 
Victoria; W. E. Taylor, B.A., Wycltffe; 
A. E. Hamilton, University College; 
G. A. Cornish, B.A., post graduate 
student, and R. H. Barrett, School of 
Practical Science.

A
The “double

I of negotiations for the ransoming of 
missionary,

Miss EJllen. M. Stone, and her oom- 
at Seres, panion, Madame Tsilka,

Some More Stone,
the abducted AmericanConstantinople, Feb. 11.—The Ameri

can delegates remaining A RELIABLE OFÉER.have again
Macedonia, after the failure, recently, started negotiations with the brigands.

HONEST HELP FREE TO MEN.
ap-

ARRANGiNG FOli THE CAMPAIGN. “M.F." IS MANHOOD FRANCHISE. We are authorized to state by Mr. 
Carl Kunz, Second and Brady-streets, 
Davenport, Iowa, that any man who Is 
nervous and debilitated or who is suf
fering from any of the various troubles 
resulting from overwork, excesses or 
abuse, such as nervous debility, 
hausted vitality, lost vigor, unnatural 
drains and losses, lack of development, 
etc., can write to him in strict confi
dence and receive.FREE OF CHARGE’, 
full instructions how to be thoroughly 
cured.

Mr. Kunz himself was. for n long 
time, a sufferer from above troubles, 
and, after trying In vain many adver
tised remedies, became almost entirely 
discouraged and hopeless. Finally ho 
confided in an old clergyman, whose 
kind and honest advice enabled him to 
speedily obtain a perfect and perman
ent cure. Knowing to his own sorrow 
that so many poor sufferers are being 
imposed upon by unscrupulous quacks. 
Mr. Kunz considers It his duty, a si an 
honest man, to give his fellow men 
the benefit of his experience and assist 
to a cure. Having nothing to sell, h» 
asks for no money;the proud satisfac
tion of having done a great service to 
one In need, he rightly considers an 
ample reward for his trouble. If you 

to Mr. Kunz, and follow his ad
vice vou can rely upon being cured 
and upon absolute secrecy as well.

Address as above, enclosing a stamp. 
No attention . will be given to those 
writing out of Idle curiosity, therefore 
state that you really need a cure.

The
Borne to the Tomb.

Many friends, including a large num
ber of railway employes, were present 
at the funeral yesterday afternoon of 
the late Hugh Florence, which took 
place from his late residence, 13 
Florenoe-streeti On the casket were 
placed a number of beautiful floral 
tributes.

The remains of the late Mrs. Thomas 
Vales, who died at the residence of h«r 
son-in-law, G. W. McGowan, 118 
Harrison-street, were taken to New
market for Interment yesterday. The 
funeral was largely attended by friends 
of deceased ln Toronto and New
market.

In St. James’ Cemetery the remains 
of the late John C. Johnstone were laid 
to rest. At the house, 149 Spadina- 
avenue, and at the grave, services were 
held.

Mr. Justice Moss gave judgment 
terday ln the Carleton Place voters’ 
list case upholding the decision of 

A deputation from the Ontario Pro- Judge Senkler to the effect that “M. 
hlbition Campaign Committee waited F." is sufficient to indicate manhood 
on the Ontario Alliance Executive yes- franchise, and that one of the 15 
terday afternoon and offered to place, “joined" complaints was sufficient to 
the services of W. W. Buchanan of j be signed. It is purely a local mat- 
Wlnnipeg at the disposal of the Al- ter 
lia nee flee of charge. The World 
learned from Grand Councillor Austin
of the Royal Templars that the offer Court yesterday, made an order 
was favorably received, and Mr. Bu- tinuing until the trial an iniunctlon 
chanan was Invited to attend a furth
er conference at the Alliance offices 
this morning at 30 o’clock. In addition restraining Stephen D. ilarmer from 
to the Toronto prohibitionists present, ; cutting timber on lot 10 in the 3rd 
Rev. Dr. McKay of Woodstock, presi-1 concession u in of Blen-
dent of the Alliance, and Rev. William lleim- The app’leant for the injur.c- 
Kettlewell, chairman of the Prohibi- ^ °.n was Alexander Markle. 
tion Committee of the Methodist A writ has owi issued sgainst Hie 
general conference were in attendance. Canada Cyc e and Motor Company by 

John A. Nicholls, Alliance organizer, E. J. Kronsbei-ger, claiming KnXJO 
ls now in South Ontario, Hon. John damages for personal injuries. 
Dryden’s riding, arranging for the or- „ .R*! Lern ÇÎ? todays sittings
ganizatlon of the prohibition electors of tbet)Piy, s onaA C<L'JrT : • Hls,°P v- 
of the constituency d?86' „RhilUpa _Y;„ 4^ne' “all v.

Rev. William Kettlewell stated last ..vkJIv v 7'T^?tract „Co' v-
evening that the Methodist Committee Blrkbeck v- Johnson, Rex. v.
is co-operating with the Alliance ln the tiennett- 
endeavor to secure one of the largest j 
and most representative provincial : 
prohibition conventions ever held in this 
city for Tuesday, Feb. 25. The con
vention may be held in Massey Hall.

The provincial annual Grand Coun
cil of the Royal Templars of Temper
ance will be held at Guelph next Tues
day. It is expected that J. A. Austin 
of this city will be re-elected Grand 
Councillor.

yes-
Miller of Wiiberforce, Ont.,

summer of ]!)00 1 hari'^^troubted 
with Dyspepsia and Indigestion. Dur- 

the summer of liHM), my doctor 
treated me for Liver Complaint but 
instead of getting better I 
ally growing worse

"My appetite was very irregular and 
I would bloat very much after eating 
I also had Palpitation of\he Heart 
and sometimes my Heart ;was sb bad 
that I could not sleep at Wight at aU 
on account of its being so hard.

"I was very much run down and 
very weak, in fact I wag hardly able 
to get around.

’’I heard of Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tab
lets. and began to use them, and be
fore I had used half a box I was great
ly Improved.

"I continued and ln a very short 
time was completely cured. I was 
well and felt like a new man. My 
heart trouble disappeared altogether 
and I have not the slightest trace of 
it since."

Mr. Miller was cured to stay cured. 
He didn’t get sick again when he 
Slopped using Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tab
lets. for they had cured him completely 
and permanently. Much of the Heart 
failure is caused by bad stomach ac
tion.

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets cure all 
forms of Stomach Trouble.

Prohibitionist» Will Hold a Conven
tion on the 25th Inst.

yearsit.
I ex-

was gradu-

Mr. Justice Lount, sitting in Single
ccn-

/•MXXSmm
granted by Judge H-ardy <,f Brantfôrd

At Stanley Barrack*. *
The following are taking a two 

months’ course at Stanley Barracks: 
Capt. Moffatt, 32nd Regiment, Water
loo: J^ieuts. Frtaser, Sharp. Hender
son. Kniselefy. Sergt. Wilson, Ptes. 
"Warrender, Snider, Lampman. John
ston, 2nd Dragoons. St. Catharines; 
Lleuts. Anderson. Roblin. Trumpeter 
Smith, Ptes. Caton, Johnson, 4th Hus
sars, Kingston; Lieuts. Falrweather, 
Goodliffe, Pte^ Riley, 8th Hussars, 
Sussex, N.B.; S^rgts. Clark, Burk
holder, Long, Pte. Hall. G.G.B.G.; 
Corps. Avery. Ventress. Ptes. Hendrie, 
Davie, 3rd Dragoons, Peterboro; Corp. 
Go wan, Q.O.C.H., Quebec: Trumpeter 
Bogue, 6th Hussars, Montreal: Ptes. 
Hall. Pierce, K.C.H., Canning, N.S. 
The following left the barracks a few 
days ago, having 
month»’ ^course ;
Hussars, Lieut. Shaw. 3rd Dragoons, 
and Lieut. Irving, 8th Hussars.
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Nearly all infants are more or less sub
ject to diarrhoea and sueh complaints while 
teething, and as this period of their lives 
!g the most critical mothers should not be 
without a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dys- 

This medicine is 
‘•Iftc for such complaints and Is highly 
spoken of by those who have used It. The 
proprietors claim It will cure any case of 
cholera or summer complaint.

1-*w
rtery Cordial

write

iir personal 
Same was 

i unusually 
and there 
IVtthin a 

.—Medical

G.T.R, Earning*.
Feb. 11.—Grand Trunk 

1 toc Montreal,
Railway system earnings. Feb.
7. 1902, $426 002: 1901, $479.771, a de- 

of $53,709.

gives Instant relief.
soon stops the drop
pings in the throat.and 
heals the diseased completed a ore

Lieut. Perry, 6th creaseparts. Cures e 
eases, because It 
the cause; that’s why 
physicians endorse It. 
One application will 
convince 
worth ; .Vk*. at all drug
gists. or. post-paid, 
from the G. & M. Co., 
Limited. 121 Church- 
street. Toronto.

•hronie
lions made 

sale at all IRON-OX TABLETSRemoval of Post Office.
The SpadliYS-avenue branch post- 

office has been transferred to 282 Col
lege-street- and is now In charge of 
Mr. Ramadan.

you of Its

i, “ About
General Passenger Agent W. R. Caflaw.iy 

of the Poo line was a visitor In the city 
yesterday. A Nerve Townie, Tissue Builder and Blood Make'ss.

NOTE—All the above remnants 
are marked ai immediate Clearing 
prices—variety too numerous for 
listing.
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B. E. WALKER IN CHICAGO.

St. JACOBS OIL PASSENGER TRAFFIC.A PASSENQKB rBASnc.Addressee Bankers on the Subject 
of Branch Inetitotlons. Atlantic Transport Lines*

Chicago,Feb. 11.—The Record-Herald 
of Sunday says : "What a curious 
condition it Is that the land that has 
the biggest aggregations of industrial 
capital is the land that has the small
est banks."

This comment on present banking 
conditions in the United States was 
made by B. E. Walker, manager of 
the Canadian Bank of Commerce of 
Toronto, Can., in an address before 
the Bankers' Club at the Auditorium 

Many Beautiful Flowers Placed on ' last evening. He advocated the es-
| tabllshment of the branch banking 
| system, and predicted, on the basis 
I of the success of the system in Can
ada, that lit would do much to im- 

The remains of the late Hon. James I prove banking and commercial condl-
Frederick Lister, Justice of the Court ' States.

.. . . I There is no natural flow of canlta!
of Appeal for Toronto, lie in a beautl- j thru the United States at all," said
ful casket in the parlors of the family t Mr. Walker. "You have here

Sunlight soap Cabinet Ministers and Others Condole 
With the Family of the Late 

Judge Lister.

Positively cures Rheumatism, Gout, 
Neuralgia, Sprains, Sciatica, Lumbago, 
Stiffhess, Soreness, and all Bodily Aches. 
It kills pain instantly. It acts like magic.

THB FAVORITE BRITISH LINE WILL SELL AT

PUBLIC AUCTION
All Unclaimed Baggage
Consisting ofTrunks,Bundles
Bicycles, Valises, Umbrellas,' 
Baby Carnages, Bags, Walk- 
mg Sticks, etc.

NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT
from Now York.

....................................March Id
•PPly rate* °f paroage *Dd aU Particulars

$5,000 SotMg T.miteV Reduces

Bwuiarlt Toronto, Ont, to any person 
usual m who can prove that this
soap contains any form of adultéra- wDITMCir tion, or any injurious chemicals. aLAMt XVINiiS H#

Two washings entail less labor for the same 
result than one washing with impure soap. 

Ask for the Octagon Bar.

INTERMENT TO-DAY AT SARNIA

CONQUERS PAIN.
Price n.n r.

ft

R. M. MELVILLE. 
Can. Pane. Agt., Toronto.the Casket By Friends of 

Deceased. At the Auction Rooms ofHOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS:% 1*3

3 87-80 King street East.ever
residence, 14 Welmer-raad, surrounded rec“rr,in* congestions and awkward,

. artificial attempts to relieve It. With 
I a branch banking system one section - 

of the country could help out others.

;
reb. l=- S-turdeyr_ d.r<ss. MAASDAM

...............March 1st
.............. March 8th
.......... March 15th

Wednesday, March 12th
At 11 a.m. Same having remained „„ 
hand, unclaimed, 12 months or more 

•T. E. QUICK,
________ General Baggage Agent.

with many floral tributes, 
large number of friends of the
parted Judge called at the house y ester- , You could .have branches in one place 
, ... with large deposits and practicallv noday to pay thedr respects to the de- |oanSi an<j jn another place with large 
ceased, and to condole with the grief- loans and almost no deposits. Such 
stricken widow and family. Hun- equalization to now impossible.” 
dreds of messages of sympathy have Systran Work* Well,
been received, by the family from all Mr. Walker told his hearers that the 
over Canada. Lady Laurier writes: present Canadian system had worked 
“Our sincere sympathy in your be- so well that the rate of interest was 
reavement:" Hon. Wm. Mulock, "My almost permanent instead of varying 
deepest sympathy with you In your so greatly between different sections 
bereavement ;" Hon. Clifford Sift on, and nt different times, as In the Unit- 1 
“Mrs. Slfton and I beg to express our ed States. He added that the Cana- ! 
deepest sympathy with you and your dlan system was merely the develop- 
famtly in your great sorrow;" Hon. ment of the early United States Bank 
James Sutherland, "My most sincere as planned and founded by Alexander 
and heartfelt sympathy with yourself Hamilton and then abandoned by his 
and family In your very sudden be- successors.
reavement;" Senator Gibson, "My fam- "If you had had a central gxvvem- 
51y Join in deepest isympaithy, and ment bank with .branches In 1861,” 
may God support you In your very he said, “X am convinced that It would 
great loss:" Judge Barron. Stratford, have operated so well that your gov- 
"We feel deeply for you all;" Col. ernment would not have been com- 

The Police Commissioners at their Holmes. Victoria, B.C., "Deepest; sym- P'?tled to suspend specie payments.
ed his estimates for 190,;> He asks meeting yesterday afternoon decided Pathy from all. ’ However, I do not agree with Mr.
ed nis estimates lor i»u~ He asks meeting jesiei At the house at 6.15 o'clock this Stickney that such a bank can 1»
for $43,bl;> for maintenance of parks, not to rescind the bylaw passed some mornjng. a service wm ^e held by Rev. created now offhand. There are too
and $12,306 for permanent Improve- j time ago placing Charles-street on t'hc Septimus Jones of the Church of the many democratic prejudices against it

The appropriation last year ! list of thorofares where livery or board- Redeemer, after which the body will . «mv^oT <«
inn stables must not be estabusaed. be- removed to the Union Station, gnd The automatic flow of capital Is,
The bWaw will not be enforced till the Placed on board the train for Sarnia. £™;tïer' 35 necemaiy to you as a
end of next month when P Maher s Arriving at Sarnia, the funeral cortege flexible currency. I think that by the

of oremT^s there will have ex- "ill Proceed to St. George's Church, fadual Introduction of branch benk-
— . . . . 01 Premlses tnere 33 1 where a service will be conducted by ln*' aS- for Instance, by allowing na-
The money is proposed to be spent as pired. I Rev. Canon Devis At fh» nom-tt-nal banks with a capital of over

follows: New Dovercourt Park, $2300; The w-n'tfthe^rcque”*for reflation of the service the Interment will take |1.°00,0(» to establish branches Inside 
Nurseries, ,2320; Riverdale Pahk, ^b^m^o/a Se for •« Lakevlew Cemetery.

$2400; Queen's Park, $1040; mtscel- their business. No action was taken, Given Hearty Applause,
laneous, r2u,0Sl, including ,2440 for u being deemed advisable to hear the || SAVED EVEN AT THF J B Forgan president of the FirstRiverdale Zoo, $2205 tor the Pavilion, views of the Chinese laundrymen,whose '*IL National Bank’ gave heartv approval

*p0O to, tree pruning, $1200 to fight interests would be seriously atfected ELEVENTH HOIR. V- all that Mr' Walker had said He
the Tussock moth, and $3000 for fer- by the adoption of the proposal felt that the branch system was bound
tilizing. the estimates will be sub- The Commissioners again, considered ----------- to come thait lt wou]d ^ ,he
mitted to the Parks and Exhibition the Board of Control s request to make work of 'a generation before it became
Committee this anemoon. the Island boats run till Nov. 15, and. H.,..). flnlnni flnmnAiinit fully developed. He singled out for

A Cheaper Bridge. after hearing a representative of the Hi I] V | U Uf II I1 (UTinfllinfl 1 special attention, however, the point
Aid. Spence has a proposition in re- Toronto Ferry Company, decided that rllllll \ hr T I II ill: I that under the branch system there

gard ilo the proposed ( Yonge-street it would be unfair to the company to I u III V V V VI v IJ UUlilU vUIIU would be much greater opportunity for
bridge to the wharves. He thinks a make any change. A conference with _______ young men to become bankers than
bridge could be placed there at a cost the civic authorities will probably take there is at present, when the banks
of $35,OOU that would carry cars and place before a final decision is given. u (livre». « w„ ■ - make of them simply cogs In the ma-
foot passengers. His bridge would be A proposition to supply the police vuven a 1NCW Lease of chine.
Wide enough for a double car line and with electric batons and canes was Life to Men and Women Mr. Forgan referred to the pro-
two covered walks for foot passengers, deemed expensive, and the application longed search of the backers of the
It would be supported by a single row of H.G.Buckham for a pool-room license Fronounced Incurable. great International Bank, whose head-
of iron pillars similar to an eleVated at Cumberland and Yonge-street, was quarters are to be In New York, for
railway, and would rise from the level laid over. —a man of ability enough to manage lt,
of the Custom House on the west side A special meeting of the board will Life saving to a great and glorlou* and added 'hat men with a presl- 
o£ Yonge-street far enough from the be held at a near dot to consider the undertaking, the most blessed and dent the bank would be lacking In ma- 
building to avoid land damages, and estimates, which are ready tor sub- 1 noble work that human skill oan en- terlal 'for thie trained managers $t 
the bridge would land on the city prop- mission. If the board decides to grant gage In. ; needs In its faraway branches,
erty west of the street. Vehicular the requests of residents of different Professor Edward E. Phelps, M.D. D R- Forgan, vice-president of the
traffic would have to cross the tracks parts of the city for increased police LL.D., {he great and eminent physi- c,ub- acted as toastmaster. On the vlDr.- T_ __
as at present. protection, the amount asked for will clan, when he devised his wonderful motion of Elbrldge G. Keith the club ZJ,UUU I AnUo I U DC UntUutU

When this idea was mooted a couple be considerably more than last year. Paine's Celery Compound, gave man- extended a vote of thanks to Mr.
of years ago, Aid. Spence says the ------------------------------------- kind a health restorer that for many Walker for his address.
City Engineer favored lt, but now the The Coming of Madame Palliser. years people had earnestly desired and !
Engineer is of the opinion that a An event of the concert season this Prayed for. The great doctor's study WHENCE COME FRAGRANT SMOKES 
bridge that would provide for vehicles month is the A.O.U.W. concert, to be of the nervous system and diseases
as well as cars and foot passengers held In Massey Hall on Tuesday. 18th 1 such as nervous deljillty, paralysis,
would be the most satisfactory. The : inst, when Madame Palliser. one of neuralgia, rheumatism, liver and kid-
heavy cost of such a bridge is the the most talented vocalists who have neY t ibles, led him on to his mar- 1
big drawback, but it would be useful ever visited Toronto, will occupy a first velous discovery. Paine's Celery Com- ‘ . , .. __ .
for all time. place on the program. Another feature ; Pound has been tested by physicians, The World paid a visit yesterday

Central Damping Place. ,of the entertainment will be the ap- and has never failed to meet their ex- the up-to-date cigar factory of S.
Aid. Lamb has been negotiating wftKT'Pearance 01 Pearl Nesbitt Stone, the Penations. It has. cured desperate Davis & Sons, 56 Colborne-street,where berland, and James T. Matthews of the 

the Geddes estate, with a view to ex- 7-year-old pianist—a marvelous child, cases at the eleventh hour, and has t,,rnm1 out those delicious fragrant rcT™ of Trade and Aid. Hubbard and
changing the privileges of the new city when before the piano. That these brought joy and gladness to many a turned out those delicious, lag t Oliver of the City Council, were pre
wharf for the Geddes Wharf at Yonge- artists may be known at their best, the borne. cigars which are so much In demand, sent.
street for the year which remains for committee have arranged that the new j n you are still struggling with dis- The foreman, Immanuel Montes, is . il'afîl,jeer Klvas Tally reported that
the use of the latter wharf to run. The Heintzman & Oo. Concert Grand Piano 1 ease and sickness, dear reader, give a pleasant, olive-complexioned, polite i ‘U'’’1 r^° between 22,-
object is to extend Yonge-street south ; shall be used. ~ this best of medicines a trial at ojice; little man, of Spanish extraction, who duo and 25,600 yards of dredging this
and build a cribw'ork westward, thus Ir - ■ “ w ill, we amire you, fully meet your has extraordinary skill in bis proies-( year ln the western channel,
providing a central dumping ground : Prohibition Not Half Bad. case. j sion. He is placed over a corps of 3U ; y decided to continue In force ,
for street sweepings and other things 1 Premier Ross may introduce a pro- ---- ------------- ----------------- * ! Cubans and Spaniards, who are ranged ; ® schedule of harbor tolls as
for some years. This would reduce hibitory law' and you may have to give _ ”n3 Be Seconded. at workdesks in the big upper flat, Tn"hrly» 2, rS- Bruee Harman and
the cost of hauling, and W'ould improve up intoxicants, but he won't prohibit Ottawa, Feb. 11.—The Militia De- busily engaged in sorting, filling and u- Ma-ran were appointed audi-
the wharf capacity and the' water- smoking. As long as you can enlov a Partment has issued the following ord- wrapping the thousands of cigars
front cool,'fragrant Grandas cigar, w hy,life : “It Is notified for information which are turned out dally. None but T 1 1 gg

has its charms, and you can afford to that officers of the active militia serv- hand labor to employed, no binders nor
The arrangements in regard to the be self-denying for the sake of others. . S in South Africa may be seconded moulds are used,and only skilled work-

"Arthur-street car line, which com- They are the best preparation of the m .thelr, regiments If they so desire, men are employed. The wages of these
ihences operation to-day, do not seem weed on the market. i a"d make official application to that workmen range from $25 uo $35 per
to satisfy many of the residents of —------- ------------------------- ! .JL is to be distinctly under- week. Contentment and good humor lDd,rectl_ ^ __
the district. They are complaining be- Against Suspicions Sealers. st°od that seconded officers on their is the expression of all their faces, and the Death ot fb* THB NCW FWEWQH mWllDYS1
cause the hard ice which has been re- Seattle; Feb. 11.—U. S Collector J. retuI71 Canada will be supernumy- they frequently accompany their work world s Greatest General. , _ MBg’S
moved from the tracks to make room W. Ivey of Alaska has issued an edict ary ln th„elr regiment until a vacancy with songs, pleasant to hear, but un- I It is a matter of history that Na- 1 ® E j"
for the cars has rendered the rest of closing Alaskan ports to suspicious ^ urV?i° wh*<:î1 they can be absorb- intelligible to Canadians. Their voices poleon was a gormand, an inordinate ’ 3 B =?
the street almost impassable, arid they: sealers. Such vessels are to have no “' a . ,,that whlle supernumerary they are sweet and mellow, and very beautl- lover of the good things of the table : " EnMMBWBW h fcS
think that instead of a stub line they protection, water or fuel. U. S. revenue cannot “raw pay or assume command." 'u_l; and history further records that hi* I 4F| r Y 3
should have a thru line, the Queen cutters will be called on for aid if " 1 The second floor is the drying room, favorite dish was fried onions• his TM« «uœwftil inf highly pepeler needy, •• Sg
and Dundas cars to run along Arthur- needed. i Polygamy Practised. where a number of half-grown boys death from cancer of stomach, ’it is inth.Contio.stzl Hospitals by lt«urd, Lj
street and down Bathurst-street. in----------------------------------—- j . ,SaU Lake, Feb. 11.—The Ministerial are engaged as strippers. Their work claimed also, was probably caused by 'J° «>
stead of right down Dundas to Queen- Johannesburg Mines. Alliance of Salt Lake has unanimous- consis^s of removing the fibres and his excessive indulgence of this fond- hind »n<i «urr»»»™ ««rTthinr hithivto mslsted
street. London, Feb. 11.—A cable message y adopted the report of the commute woody portions from the leaves, and ness for the odorous vegetable, TUCD ADIAIU M V 3=5

Public Swimming Bath. received here /from Ithe Tran scant of that organization appointed to in- arranging the tobacco in convenient ,1 ntlTMIrl U 111 NO, 1 c 2
The swimming bath in the new Chamber of Mines at Johannesburg vesti,?ate and reP?rt on the alleged and properly sorted little bundles. Tnese ÆSBM,* f*w

Technical School is now used for stor- announces that the output for tha ^e Mnrmnms^^ rh °f P°lygamy by ThTflh-sf 5 3601 Up'stalr8' tajwîtou..iVfïltoüZŒL- °
age. It is a fine bath, and it is a pity to month of January was 70,340 ounces ^>Tm°ns at *0 present time. The first floor is used as a packing Æ «L gsrstis huaby i*»iag tb«fseedsllensf atristui* T"
waste it that way, so Controller Gra- °7 Ane gold, as compared with 52 807 iS reb°rt ^5® forth that positive room, and bonded warehouse. In the sad sthir»«4w ehessss. 5 $
ham wants It pui in shape for the ounces ln December last. evidence can be produced that poly- warehouse are at present 125 bales, re- THÉPAPIOM Mn
nublic He will^hrine the ttontv -------------------------------- ----- gamy is both practised and taught by œntly arrived from Cuba, I IliiKMrlUll IzQi tig
fore Counci! with some suggestions Cease to Be Secret. the Mormons at the present time ln The tobacco used is the best that Jp3?f8|§fj| „d Â

Some detail or Toronto's experience London. Feb. 11.—A special despatch OPen deflaI>Ce tfa& la"8 01 the ,tate' , from^ th^'ulkî1 .itorctof8 c0me8 d.r7.yr*rton.des»,rt.un..U.«.,.sd.lldl.».Ms^f
SththrphubhcPW^ksnDenartr3f^f thT2 ^me^uTo^renrlT  ̂ «w.tchmeato 8tr.be. | S ^y “Ut"facto^ l|

Shanghai, China, in a letter received of Italian lodges of Free Masons','ü m^r’atrike^wM 'Ï' w^the^am^s Jl^r^^Rl °T* ^ N MS iL'.tKTcuHf'w to." ^
by Engineer itiist. was decided that Italian Free Masonry iT stf1Ï!' hlch was inaugurated oe famous Pinar del Rio Province. X JsjL-e Mood, sad Ihorsagtoy .Ualosussnrypob.iiM.3 a

Aid. Urquhart says he will ask the should cease to be a secret society ' here yesterday in the yards of the C;ny siz? thfd ls made in Cuba is made V ÆaSiuVT\WV>, swtterfrom th» body. g.?
Council at next meeting to râmrrect-a_secretsociety. j Northern Pacific Railway, has assumed D»vte’ factory, and the finished ^M’Vttx THEPAPIOM Nil 3 ll
the special committee to deal with Prince Will Come swUcmL^w o^^vmnafu Sri. ^ ' *”* v Mx" fo1,P
the matter of securing municipal com- Berlin, Felj. 11.—Prince Henrv of ,,., ,ri^„,-,rP ' ?ut sympathy for T, , V J mi, and all the dietreeain* consequent-»» ofT s
petition to the Bell Telephone Com- Prussia will sail for the T’nite-i U,,.i day men, quit work, and conduc- ara seven standard sizes, J \l t'Xx early error, eacoee, reeidenco in hot, unhealthy o n
pany. eepnone com . irusMawuisau for the Lmted States tors and brakemen have refused to |^-d»d up as follows: Concha Regalea, f\V“ ali-.t.., «... it po.«..« ..rpri.ln, newer i.7*-,

The Board of Control will meet this voung Theodore Rooseyfu^ntLoo»,^ make up or handle any trains unless Puri ta nos, Puritan os Finos. Ferais, V/ / re.tonn..t„„,U, end Tireur to th. debilitated. ->>
afternoon at 3 o'clock , foe critically ill continues to ,he switching is done by the regular Ppi"fectos, Saberanos and Reina Vic- lj/

’ I crews of the yards. toria. sj 7JI
——————----------------------------------------------------------- favorites are the Purltanos

Finos, and the dainty little Ferais in 
which an enormous trade is done
t The factory was only opened ’last Th<f onion is undoubtedly a whole- 
July, but already is working at it® full “me article of food, in fact has many 
capacity. A handsome office has been medicinal qualities of value, but it 
AGed up at 27 Colborne-street, where would be difficult to find a more in- 
the firm of S. Davis & Sons is repre- digestible article than fried onions, 
sented by Mr. A. H. Puller. an(* to many people they are simply

---------------------------- poisop, but the onion does not stand
They All Knew Him J*6 this respect. Any article of

There was a hustling businesslike ls not thoroughly digested
air about a well-dressed younTman aKK?i‘rce,of disease and dis-
who was continually bowing of rale” S 6bak H be fried onlons
lng his hat to acquaintances ! tL * “kL .

lie was »a popular ud-to-date man # 1?e. reaSl<>n why any wholesome
and was not slow to seize an oppm” ^auL then°stnmTTVy „digested, ls be* 
tunity. 1 cause the stomach lacks some import-

No good proposition .Hipped Dast digestion; some stom-
that fellow- 1 past achs lack peptone, others are deficient

For Instance he knew that at Arch- - chwfeîTstiU others lack hydro- 
ambault’s tailoring establishment 125 ^ ac‘d'lk, . ,
Yonge-street', he could get a suit made Q . thlns necessary to do in
for thirteen-fifty, equal to any twenty fh Y T °f pCor digestion Is to supply
dollar suit y those elements of digestion which -he

By taking advantage of such oppor- !l°TnCh laL>s' and nothing does this
tunities he gets there. Î? thoroughly and safely as Stuart's

Dyspepsia Tablets.
Dr. Richardson, in writing a thesis 

treatment of dyspepsia and indi
gestion, closes his remarks by saying:
“For those suffering from acid dys- 
pep.sia. shown by sour, watery risings, 
or for flatulent dyspepsia shown by 
gas on stomach, causing heart trouble 
and difficult breathing, as well as for 
all other forms of stomach trouble,the 
safest treatment is to take one or two 
of Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets after 
each meal.
they contain no harmful drugs, but 
are composed of valuable digestives, 
which act promptly upon 
eaten.
digestion or even chronic dyspepsia 
which Stuart’s Tablets would not 
reach.”

Cheap cathartic medicines claiming 
to cure dyspepsia and indigestion can 
have no effect whatever in actively 

Ottawa, Feb. 11.—Hon. Charles Fitz- digesting the food, and to call any 
Patrick will be sworn in as Minister of i cathartic medicine a cure for indigos- 
Justice at Rideau Hall at 3 o’clock tion is a misnomer, 
this afternoon. On Sunday Hon. Mr. Every druggist in the United States 
Fitzpatrick will address his constitu- and Canada sells Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
er.ts at a mass meeting in Lorette, Tablets, and they are not only the 
the chief town of Quebec West. ’ safest and most successful, but the

most scientific of any treatment for 
indigestion and stomach troubles.

ROTTERDAM.........
AMSTERDAM   "
STATKNDAM.......... ..

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Parsenger Agent, corner Toronto and 

Adelaide Streets. 13s

de- .nV. [srtHS

WARD LINEPark Commissioner Chambers Will 
Ask for Nearly $56,000 to 

Worry Thru 1962.

Police Commissioners Hold Over 
Request for Inspection and Regu

lation of Laundries. NASSAU
prlM, » VerlT Crc? WednHet'

co Cuha, every ten days. For T 
Friday».

SETTLERS’For
Mexl-

ampico ONE-WAYLIVERIES WILL HAVE TO MOVE OUTA CHEAPER BRIDGE FOR YONGE-ST.
excursionsDelightful Tonrz to the Tropics. 

Special round trip rate *60. NEW YORK to NASSAU, BAHAMAS during thr«S 
months, Jan. 1st to April let. return por
tion good until May let. For particular» 
yd ,d£,*crlEtlve matter apply to R. M. MEL 
Street10' Taseenger Agent. 40 Toronto-

“o” *e%r£ 
APRn^AiY9oedar,ng MARCH ““d 

t™,re'ing Without rive
Toronto^at l.Au'pîm!"’ tr*,n ,Ca'ln* 

Pjisf.engurs traveling with Lire 
Stork should take the train leaving 
Toronto at 9 p.m.

Colonist Sleeper will be attached 
to eactutrain.

full particulars and copy of 
Settlers Guide,” apply to your neaiv 

est Canadian Parlttr Agent, or to 
A. H. NOTMAN, Asst. Gen. Pan. 

Agent. 1 King-at. East, Toronto.

Charlee-Street Bylaw Will Be En
forced In March—No Electric 

Batons for Police.

|>osaïblllty of a Public Swimming 
Bath at the Technical School- 

City Hall Notes.

The Park Commissioner has prepar-

FURNESS LINE
Halifax and London Direct.

LONDON

If’ ?OY?PlST1NE ,London direct)- . Feb. 13
8.8) DAHOMK
s.s. EVANGELINE .

The Gee Electrical 
Engineering Co.

ments.
fot park pui'txxsbs was $23,607 for 
maintenance, and $3875 for permanent 
improvements.

..........Feb. 27
' Sarch S3

March 27
Limited iR. If. MELVILLE, 

Can. Pass. Agent, Toronto. Newfoundland.9
11 COLBORNE STREET,

Phone Main 3319.
Pacific Mail Steamship Co., 

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co. 
and Toyo Risen Kaisha Co.

HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA, PHILIPPINE 
ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS 
INDIA AND AUSTRALIA.

From San Francleco—Weekly Sailings 
Throughout the Year.

DORIC.................................................................... Feb. loth
NIPPONMARU.....................................................Feb. 25th
Pl.RU.................................................................... March 5th

For ratee of passage and all particular» 
apply R. M. MELVILLE,
_______Canadian Paasenger Agent, Toronto.

TORONTO.
Manufacturers of Dynamos, Motors, Automatic Rheostats 
Switches, Switchboards, Arc Lamps and all electrical ap
pliances. r
Machinery of every description fixed and repaired.
Great facilities for repairs
Storage batteries a specialty for private lichtin? 
mobile work.

The-d ÿgt^ute-to61.1,, ^rt.1?

The Newfoundland Railway.
!

Only Six Hours at Sea.

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY 
Train» leave St. John's Nfld., even 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday aft.rnoer 
at 5 o clock, connecting with the I. C t 
express at Nvrth Sydney every Tuesday! 
Ihursday and Saturday morning. ^ 

Through tickets issued, and freight rates
« VndttllD*ï.t” °° Ue I C R-

B. O. REID,
8t lohn'a Nfld.

i
i

x

or auto-

Italian Royal Mail Line.Wiring of every description done. A large stock of 
fixtures, bells, telephones, etc., kept.

All work guaranteed. Plans and specifications submitted.

New York, Genoa, Naples, Alex
andria, Egypt via the Asoree. 

From New York.
SS. Sicilia Tuesday, Feb. 11
SS. Liguria..................Tuesday, Feb. 18
SS. Lombardia. . . .Tuesday, Mar. 4
SS. Archlmede............Tuesday, Mar. 11
SS. Sardegna.

WHITE STAR LINE
New York to Liverpool vlg Qeeenetown.

8.8. GRRMANIC .
S.S. TEUTONIC .
8.8. OCEANIC ...
S.S. MAJESTJC

Saloon rates, $50 and up, single; too eod 
up, return.

Superior second saloon accommodation on 
Teutonic, Oceanic and Majestic.

WATCHES, JEWELLERY 
SPECTACLES, ETC.

> i March 18
These steamers are the finest and most 

complete^ steamships plying

For rates of passage and all particulars, 
«pply R. M. MELVILLE,
___________ Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

In the Western Channel Th Is Year- 
Harbor Board Met.

.. Feb. 19.

.. Feb. 2ft,
.. March 5. 
• March 12,

between New

At the inaugural meeting ot tile
Board of Harbor Commissioners for 
1!)02. yewteirday afternoon, A. B. Lee 
was re-elected chairman for the 19th 
consecutive term. All the members of 
the board, A. B. Lee representing the 
Dominion government; Barlow Cum

in addition to 
our large stock of 
Watches (our name 
on), together with 
Jewelery, Clocks, 
S 11 v erw are and 
g peotaclea for 
every sight, we 
have just received 
a case of English 
Fancy Goods, 
sorted with Pearl 
Handle Knives and 
Forks in 
suitable fer pre- 
sentation, at re
duced prices.

flM'Sight tested 
free by our skilled 
opticians.

«IVisit te the Cigar Factory et S. 
Devis A Sons.

JAMAICA
AMERICAN LINE.

NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON-LONDON, 
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

gt Paul....Feb. 19 St, Paul............Mar. 12
St. Louis ...Feb. 20 St. Louis ......... Mar. 19
Philadelphia .Mar. 5 Philadelphia ..Mar.28 

HED STAR T^I N E.
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 

Sailing Wednesdays at Noon.
Feb. 19 Southwark.
Feb. 26 Vaderiaud,

as-

icases,;

Haverford 
Friesland.

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION Ca, 
Piers 14 and 15. North River. Office, 1Z 
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent,

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

t.Mar.5 
.’Mar. 12

Arthur-Street Gars.II FRIED ONIONS.In WfFi WEST INDIES
135An Ideal spot in whick to spend a winter’s 

vacation and avoid all the extremes of the 
northern climate CABLE.Ill

i E

VNITED FRUIT CO.’S 
STEAMSHIP LINES

cent twin screw V. S. Mail Steamships:

BERMUDA
I Temperature Feb. 1st, 68°. Sea Trip, 

48 hours.
NEXT SAILINGS : Feb. 6. 10.16. 20, 26

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
Agent Quebec SS. Co., 72 Yonge St

:
Send or call for illustrated literature 

beautiful winter vacation land
R. M. MELVILLE. Cor. Adelaide 

and Toronto Streets.
A. P. WEBSTER, Cor. King and 

Yonge Streets.

of this

; ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO
BEAVER LINE

St. John, N.B., to Liverpool.
GARTH CASTLE .
LAKE ONTARIO 
•LAKE SUPERIOR .
GARTH CASTLE ...
LAKE ONTARIO ...
•LAKE SUPERIOR .

... .Jan. 31.

.. Feb. 14.

.. Feb. 23.
. March 14.
. March 28.
.. April 11.

GARTH CASTLE ................ April 25.
•The “Lake Superior" carries second 

cabin and steerage passengers only.
Steamers sail from St. John, N.B., short

ly after the arrival of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway train from the west.

For fuller particulars as to passenger 
rates and accommodation and freight, ap
ply to

. Mallory S.S. Lines from N.V.
Delighted ocean voyages to 
ports of Texas, Georgia. 
Florida Tickets to all resorts 
in Texas. Colorado. Mexico. 
California. Florida, etc. Spe
cial rates Hot Springs. Aryk 

o . - . , . Tourists'tickets a specialty. 
Send Postal for book “Southern Tripe."
C. H. MALLORY A CO.. Pier 20, E.R . N.Y

R. M. MELVILLE, Can. Pass. Agt., Toronto.

. m■

MoneyOrderstherapion 7^5-1 S. J. SHARP,
Western Manager, 80 Yonge-street.Price to England 2/V 8c 4/6. */n ordering, state 

which of the three numbers is required .and observe hte 
Trade Mark, whteh is a lac-simile of word ?f ° 

as It appears on the Government m m 
letters on a red ground) affixed to * n 

er of Her Majesty's Hou. g * 
blob itie a forgery. <o S

Sold by Lyman Broe. ft Co., Limited, 
Toronto.

8s>-!
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

Drifts and Letters of Credit issued to all 
parts of the world NASSAUabove

“ THlRAViON ”
Bump (in white 
every package by ord 
OoMBiasiooers. and without w

X

TERRIBLE BACK PAINS R. M. MELVILLE, IdeuîS The Winter Paradise !

•2#£SS|CE«ELF
fff dl«h.?g=.<tn,flLmmstio",!

CLJ Prévenu Contagion irritations or ulcerations

w^^^aciNNATI,w. gent or poisonous.
Sold by Druggists.

for •l.OO.or^bottles.M.TS. 
" —— , — iîlrcular Boot on request

For special Railway and Hotel 
Rates and Literature, apply J. R. 
WALKER, Florida East Coast Rail
way. Tel. Main 2271. 26 Victoria- 
street, Toronto.

Mrs. Ma.#ie Woodford Suffered Terribly Until Cured 
by Powley’s Liquified Ozone.

r .u 7he kldneys are about the most important organs 
of the body. All the waste products caused by muscular 
action and of digested food, which are found in the 
blood, have to be thrown off from the body—most of 
them pass through the kidneys.. If there is any inter- 
ruption in this process, instead of being thrown off, this 
poisonous matter is reabsorbed by the blood and spread 
to the remotest parts of the system to work harm and 
injury. Powley’s Liquified Ozone stimulates the action 
of the kidneys, causes them to throw off all poisonous 
matter, restores health conditions 
of the body.

LOCAL lOPICS.

The annual concert of the Toronto Street 
Railway employes will be held on Thurs
day night In Massey Hall.

Mr. Frank Yelgh will give a p 
travel talk on "England’s Girdle of the 
Globe.” in Cooke's Church, on Thursday 
evening.

or ed
lcture

Metropolitan Railway Co
Owing to an outbreak of measles at St 

Andrew’s College, the annual at-home,which 
was to have been held on Feb. 14, has been 
postponed.

The quarterly meeting of the standing 
committees of the ( hnrch of England will 
be held in the Synod office on Thursday 
and Friday.

A. E. Ames, president of the Board of 
Trade, will give an address on “Finance" 
before the Sherbourne Young Men’s Club 
on Thursday evening.

Rev. Armstrong Black will give a lecture 
under the auspices of the Imperial Order, 
Daughters of the Empire, In St. George’s 
Hall, on Friday evening, Feb. 14.

The railway authorities were able to re
port yesterday that they had succeeded 2n 
removing the snow blockade,- which has 
demoralized traffic for the past two weeks.

Rev. Robert Hall, city missionary, ac
knowledges receipt of $10 from T.8.K.8. 
and $2.35 from Cooke’g Church primary 
class birthday fund for the work of the 
mission.

Richmond Hill, Aarora, Newmarlcei 
and Intermediate Points.j** V

ft
TIME TABLE.

L GOING- NORTH) A.M

Xont?H?Savnef J™} %% £<& %% Ç#
GOING SOUTH) A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M 

I - 7.30 9.16 11.16
f P.M. P. M. P.M. P.M. P.M. 
) 2.00 3.15 4.15 6 00 7 80

Care leave for Glen Grove and In
termediate pointa every 15 minutes. 
Telephones. Main 2102; North 1999.

A.M. AM. A M 
7.30 9.40 11.80iigVS YOU tior*‘ Throa*. 1 .’opper-t 'O^ored ape if

ailing! Wrftefor proof, of pel merientemv* of wore 
-.nee of Syphilitic hloorl poison in 15 to 36 days. Capita 
.'ëOS.OTO. I0v-page book FRKE. No branch ofllces.

Creed Committee.
Philadelphia, Feb. 11.—Thie most Im

portant work of the Presbyterian 
Committee .on Revision has been 
complished, and several of the mem
bers have returned to their homes. 
The subject of preparing a brief state
ment of the confession for popular 
use was taken up to-day.

Newmarket
(Leave)COOK’REMEDY GO,, SSS MASONIC TEMPLE, 

Chicago, ILLon

l &c-
Wabash Railroad Co.

If yon ire contemplating a trip South or 
West for the winter, please consider the 
merits of the Wabash line, the short and 
true route to the south and west. Including 
Old Mexico, the Egypt of the New Worlil 
Texas and California, the lands of sun
shine and flowers. Travelers will tell you 
that the Wabash Is the best-equipped fine 
In America, everything being up-to-date and 
first-class In every respect.

Passengers leaving Toronto and west via 
evening trains reach Chicago next merg
ing, St. Louis next afternoon at 2 o clock, 
and Kansas City same evening at 9.JO.

Rates, time-tables and all Information 
from any R. B. Agent, or J. A. Richard
son, District Passenger Agent, northeast 
corner King and Yongc-sts., Toronto, ed

Signals of Danger.—Have yon lost your 
appetite? Have yon a coated tongue? Have 
you an unpleasant taste in the mouth? 
Does your bead ache and have you dizzi
ness? If an. your stomach is out of order 
and yon need medicine. But you do not 
like medicine. He that prefers sickness te 
medicine must suffer, but under the cir
cumstances the wise man would procure a 
box of Parmelee s Vegetable Pills, and 
speedily get himself In health, and strive 
to keep so. cd

The annual conversazione of the Ontario 
Ladles' College. Whitby, will be held un 
Friday evening.

to all the tissues

The Ozone Co , Limited—Gentlemen: - About July last I 
Wlth a Blnkl'iÇ sensation; I would have frightful

unstmn/ IdhrH°Uldt notdlpe8t’ and my nerves seemed® to be 
* ^a, j ? terrible pain across my back; sometimes I 

felt that it would break, bo great would be the nain I qiqn bad rheumatism in all my joints8 I S.toxativPe7nd though?! 
might get some ease, but I only got worse Mv husband ad

as-SrfT-"-»
goou remedy. (Signed) Mrs. Maggie Woodford,

350 Gerrard St., East Toronto.

container Î“a combination of drugs in Powley’. Liquified Ozone-lt i^’t a medldne, 
contains no alcohol. It is simply Nature's great element, blood food 
blood and system require. ^

THE OZOHE CO. .( T0B0WT0, limited. TOROWTO and CHICAGO.

Carling’s AleBrooms to Go I'p.
Chicago, Feb. 11.—The meeting of the 

Broom Manufacturers' Association of 
the United States and Canada, sched
uled to be held in Chicago on Feb. 25 
will be held Feb. 18. 
vance of 25 cents, per dozen in the price 
of brooms has been decided on.

I advise them because
„ t *

Rev. J. W. Robinson of Vtctorla-street 
Church, Goderich, has accepted a call to 
Wcstmorcland-avenue Methodist Church, in 
this city. Rev. Dr. Campbell of Westmore- 
land-avenue Church will go to Goderich.

It is expected that Rev. F. D. Gamewell, 
a Presbyterian missionary, who figured 
somewhat prominently in the defence of 
the foreign legations at Pekin, will be pre
sent at the conference of the Foreign Mis
sion Boards of the United States and Can
ada. which meets In Knox Church on Feb 
25 and 26.

the food 
I never knew a ease of in- is good Ale—It’s the 

“Ale that’s always 
good.”

Every dealer who 
sells good goods sells

CARLING’S

A general ad-

Kew Minister of Jnstlce.

Interesting.
Cambridge Springs to a health and 

pleasure resort, actually makes people 
well and happy. It to the “Bethesda 
of the Middle West" The Erie Rail
road’s booklet, sent for the asking, tells 
interestingly about It. On applica
tion to D. W. Cooke, General Pas
senger Agent, Erie R. R., 21 Cort- 
landt-street. New York City,

I local agent.

A rid res* in Senate.
Ottawa, Feb. 11.—The likelihood is 

that Hon. F. L. Belque, K.C., will 
move the adoption of the address In 
reply to the Speech from the Throne 
m the Senate, and that Hon. F. p 
Thompson will second it

or oxygen, what the
Carroll-* Re-election.

Ottawa, Feb. 11.—The nomination ln 
Kamouraska will take place on Feb. 
28, and the election on March 7. There 
is no likelihood of Mr. Carroll, the new 
Solicitor-General, being opposed.
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Our Bottled Ales are 
not carbonated—they 
•re brewed from the 
finest malt and hops 
only, are fully matured 
In wood and bottle and 
are therefore pure and 
wholesome as well as 
mellow and delicious.
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The Canada Permanent 

and Western Canada 
Mortgage Corporation.

weak spot* to-day were the traction ac 
eurltlea and A.C.P. The stock, allied to 
tnc iron and steel interests were especially 
strong, with the T.. C. A I. the feature.; 
Considerable realizing was seen at times 
n^R-..P- but thp 8alpR wpre we,! taken at 

a decline of about a point. A snddcm activ
ity and good advance occurred in Penn
sylvania In the last hour, and there was 
an unusual amount of trading 
City Southern stocks, while the 
scored a further advance.

The advance In the rate of interest of the 
Texas and Pacific seconds was followed by 
a rise In the stock. In spite of denials 
from people In official positions, It is still 
confidently predicted In other quarters that 
an Important deal Is preparing in the 
press stocks.

The profit-taking that occurred to-da.v was 
logical. In view of the advances, and the

at 12 o'clock noon, for the reeention of , t?At t(vmorrow * hank* holiday; 
the flnan/*ioi / reception or hut wlth easy money and activity of Irani*

nnanciai statement and report of 2?**. higher prices may be expected before
the directors for the oast vear for the **“>7 important reaction,
usual elentinr. , .. * * - . The. arbitrage houses bought on balance
usual election of directors, and for the betwoen 15.000 and 20,000 shares.
transaction of such other business as 
may be brought before It. By order 

GEORGE H. SMITH,

London and Paris Exchange
LIMITED J

PARKER &, CO., Toronto
London & Parie Èxchange, Limited, Special Cable to Parker & Co:

„ >ou wl|l be glad to learn that a deal between ■ Kaffir Consols ’ and 1 Salis
bury with the Chartered Company (Cecil Rhodes') has been brought to 
„ successful issue, and.this will materially enhance the value of these 

ventures, which we brought under your notice.”

SShS.» riiu 011

A. E. AMES & CO.MONEYS RECEIVED TO LET.ELL AT
auction Hides ud Wool.

«tues. No. 1 green ............... so 07 to S
HldM v°" ? gleen .................0 011 •••■
iiiS”. f ”■ 1 green steers. 0 08 
H de», No. 2 green steers. 0 07 
Hides, cured ...............
r.!#Solne’ No* 1 ..........
Calfskins. No. 2 ......................... o 07
Deacons (dairies), each ... 0 55 

Wool, unwashed ......................... 0 07

Choice comer office, well lighted, 
sixth floor, Confederation Life Build
ing, with A1 vault accommodation. 
An opportunity to secure a desirable 
office in this building. For full parti
culars apply to

For investment for any period 
from one to five years.d Baggage Bankers and Brokers,

18 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO
-

m. 0 08Irunks, Bundles 
es, Umbrellas' 
s, Bags. Walk-

on Rooms of

. o unHalf-In Kansas 
beads also InterestANNUAL MEETING.

The annual general meeting of share
holders of this corporation will be held 
m the head office of the corporation, 
Toronto-etreet, Toronto, on

Yearly 80

A, M. Campbella Execute orders for Securities 
principal Stock Exchanges.

Deal in Government, Municipal 
Railway Bonds-

Receive Deposits subject to cheque, 
bearing four per cent, interest-

on alltwo
.

12 Rkhnond St. East. Til, Main 2351.C hicago Market».
'*• O*. Beaty, 21 Melinda-street, reports 

the following fluctuations on the Chicago 
Board of Trade to-day:

Wheat- 
May ....
July ....

May ....
July ....

Oats —
May ....
July ....

Pork-
May ...............

Lard-
May .............
July ..... .

Ribs—

July ...! *

Repayment of Principal and
Interest “KAFFIR” CONSOLSf X-

Monday, the 24th Dan of February, 1902, andThe Dominion Bankkaffir consolidated investment and LAND CO.,guaranteed LIMITED. Open. High. Low. Close.

(Capital £100,000). Dividends of 1 1-4 per cent, each were paid In 
every month from June, 1896, to June 30, 1899(about time war broke out), 
but there was then no distribution until in respect of the year 1899-1900, for 
whicth period 6 per cent, was paid, and which is

"• J*» 77% 78%
... 78 78% 7b

... 61%

... 61%

78%

National Trust Co.,
Limited

22 King Street E„ Torente. 36

beet Bast.
61% 61% 61%
62% 61% 61%

... 43% 43% 42% ‘ 43

... 36% 37% 36% 30%

..13 90 16 00 13 00 13 08

arch 12th now being paid. 1 A branch office of the Do
minion Bank has been opened 
at the corner of Queen and 
1 eraulay Streets where a gen
eral banking business will be 
transacted. Interest allowed 
on deposits.

J* G. Beaty, 21 Melinda-street, received 
• the following from McIntyre & Marshall 
at the close of the market to-day :

; The Irregularity In the stock market this 
afteynoon was principally due to profession
al traders and local operator.-» selling out 
long stock to even up speculative holdings 
over the holiday. During the forenoon 
there was good buying, especially lu ht. 
1‘aul, Union Pacific, Erie and gas stocks, 
Readings, and also In specialties like T.C.I., 
Hocking Coal, Mouon, Iowa Central and 
Gould and steels, but the demand for all 
these specially named, while continuing 
good during the afternoon, wag not large 
e|M>iigh to absorb the offerings, and the 
whole list reacted under this pressure In 
the closing hour. In traction group the 
selling largely predominated, being due to 
over-buying by traders of these stocks lust 
week on exaggerated newspaper accounts of 
Metropolitan deal. The weakness they iis- 
played tended to accelerate the selling else
where. The general undertone at the close, 
however, continued good thruout the ?Lst. 
1 he evening-up of stocks to-day will do 
the market good, and we expect to see a 
broader and more active market and hlg’i- 

_ Prices before the close of the week.
World Offl r. There Is some pool selling of Southern Pn-

•luesday Evening. Feb. 11. ®»d In other railroad stocks which
1 here was considerable fnllln- mr in hnve. heretofore been the leaders In the up- 

yolume of business ou the local evnh»n5î w"»rfl movement. This is, however, the 
to day, and this was especially noticeiiue J1.aturaJ result of a desire to secure a por- 
» ,lj<* steel and coal shares ‘whinh -i-i/f ! î*?? of, Proflt® they now have, and Is no 

been so active of late Onhilri» a* indication of any extensive unfavorable de-
lssues, prices were genera v a,25 velopments. It i« a natural and healthy
some stocks showing*advances movement. We look for a good trading
P«ed increase in Kichellen.«nif.i pr market, with a broadening tendency ana strength to that l*“„e ,!2i..:ap.lS.1 «av.e ultimately higher price».

Stock Exchange Notes»ving remained on 
onths or A. B. Ames. E. D. Fraser. A B. Wallace.more.

1 Baggage Agent.
K, “ Kaffir Consols are being supported on the knowledge that large profits 

1 £av® b<*? realized by the sale of some of their investments in leading 
South African shares. The Company has been successful in securing for. 
itself a property at Delagoa Bay for £15,000, which in a few vears’ time 

“ promises to be worth £100.000.” a Iew years Ume

For full information and particulars, and our 64-page booklet, apply to

G. G. BainesSecretary. n 35 9 52 0 55 
1) 65 !l 62 9 621 Dominion Steel. 756 st 82% 20) at .mt

"Î 30 at 33. 23 at 83%. 10 at 33%, 
17’ at 33%, HO at 33%, 33 at :ti%,
3? ïî I*""- 75 »t 88%.

5D"%7-®.at 88%. 23 at 88%. 75 at 88, 3 
98: ,1c.. bonds, 32000 at 83%, 

S?!** r\ Power, xd., 10 at
041,4, Dominion Cotton. 265 at 54, 201) at 
<>4%; Merchants’ Cotton. 25 at 77.

Afternoon sales : C.P.R., 200 at 115%:
»°Tm °,h “J h-11' .? at llti" Twin City, tie 
** ioL ulIfh,*l<*’i 25 nt n2- 25 at 112%. 25 
*î,.112ÿ: Dorn nlon Steel. 23 at 32%. 3m at 
31i' 8Ey<' 100 at •<t2' 273 at 32| do..
P"*- 173 at 8A 125 at 67%, 200 at 87%, 106 
at 88; do., bonds. 61000 at 83%; Nova Svotla 
561*1’ 2,1 ®t 67; Dominion Coal. 200 at 72%, 

at 72%. 200 at 72%: Montreal Cott™ 
5 at 126%; Hoehelaga Bank, 17 at 144.

REALIZING 0118 PRICES. riwieea “a Toro«<> 3tocv

T*l- No. 820. 28 Toronto^t.

8 00 8 52 8 GO 
8 70 8 07 8 07

British Market».
Liverpool, Feb 11—(12.30 p.m.l-Whent 

steady; corn quiet; new, 5s 3%d; tallow, 
American. 20s 6d.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat, spot qutet: No.
1 tal 6s 3d to 6s 3%d: Walla, 6s l%d; No.
2 B.W., 6s l%d to 6s 2d. Futures quiet; 
March, 6s l%d, value; May, 6s l%d, buy- 
eis. Maize, spot, quiet; mixed American, 
old, os 4,1 to 5s 4%d; new, 5e 2i%d to 5s 
•W. Futures steady; Feb., nom.; March, 
19s Od*’ value. Flour, Minn., ISs Ud to

London—Close—Wheat on passage quiet 
and hardly any demand. Cargoes. No. 1" 
Cal., Iron, pateage, 30s, paid. Maize on 
passage, quiet but steady; Odessa, F.O.H. 
T., steam. Sep. and Oct., 28s, paid. Spot’ 
quotations, American mixed, 26s tid. Flour, 
spot. Minn., 22s 3d.

Antwerp and Paris—Holiday.

PARKER & CO.,
Stock and Share Brokers. 61 Victoria St., Toronto

TELEPHONE MAIN 1001.

C. A. ROSS, Mgr.

ERS*

IONS

Profit Taking Caused a Little Reac
tion on Wall Street Yesterday-

OSLER 8 HAMMOND
StockBrokers andFinancial Agent?

18 King at. West. Toronto,
Xew'vwI\ei0enlarm- Stock, on London. Knz

“CARNIA”
WATER WHITE

WAY

Sept, and Oct., 4 21-64(1 to 4 22-64d, sellers; 
Oct. and Nov., 4 18-64(1 to 4 19-64d, sellers.

New Yorlc Cotton.
New York, Fell. 11.—Cotton—Futures 

opened steady. March 8.83c, April 8.35c 
bid,- May 8.36c, June 8.35c, July 8.36c, Aug. 
8-20c. Sept. 7.87c. Oct. 7.81c.

Futures closed very steady. Feb. 8.41c, 
March 8.45c. April 8.47c, May 8.44c, June 
8.44c, July 8.45c, Aug. 8.29c. Sept. 7.05c, 
Oct. 7.80c.

Spot closed steady, U<c higher. Middling 
Uplands. 8 1116c; middling Gulf, 815.16c. 
Sales. 1328 bales.

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Feb. 11.—011 opened and closed 

at $1.16.

Steel end Coni Stock» Lee» 

°» bocal Exchank 
Some Other»
Market» and Go»»lp.

LAMP OILAct I viCanadian North-
l TSra eTTry
I march and
png without Live 
Rhe train leaving

ling with I vive 
he train leaving

kill be attached

Keni1 C<>PS" of 
pply to yonr near- 
r Agent, or to 
ksst. Gen. Pasai 
l East, Toronto.

■Rlchellen and
•JSLKR.
H. C Hammond,Slightly Higher— — A. Smith.

F. G. OtLSN
Standard Stock A Mining Exchange

Feb. 10.
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

un , t.m Bid. Ask. Bid.
Brando®"* aC.-." i ^ 14

^ ^ 4* &
California ..................... 5 3 5 3
Deer Trail Con..,
Fair view Corp. ...
Golden Star ..........
Giant ......................
Granby Smelter ..
Iron Mask ...............
Lone Pine ............... .
Morrison (as.) ....
Mountain Lion ...
Morning Glory ...
North Star ...............
Olive ..............................
Payne ............... ....
Rambler-Cariboo ..
Republic ....................
Virtue ...........................
War Engle Con...
White Rear...............
Winnipeg (ns.) ....
Wonderful ..................
Canadian Pacific ..
Toronto Railway ..
Twin City xd..........
Crow's Nest Coal.............  360 ... ’ 360
Dominion Coal ..................... 70% 73% 72%
Dominion I. & S. .. 32% 31V, 33 32%
V % Par,ef',................... 88% 37% 89 "7"
•V S. Steel, pr................... 16 ....................
Richelieu & Ont. .. 112 110% 111V, 111
Can. Gen. Eleetrlc. 217 ... 222 * 219%

Sa!es : C.P.R., 25 115%. 200 nt 115% ;
W itte Bear. 1000. 1000 at 2%: Republic. 
300. 3300 at 9%; White Bear, 1000, 1000 at 
2%. Total, 8225. .

EQUAL TO THE BEST AMERICAN. 
ASK YOUR DEALER FOR IT.

HkX£VS.Ma,u. Albrrt W, TATjtog.

Mara &, Taylor
STOCK BROKERS* *6 TORONTO ST

Bradstreet Reports a Large Decrease 
in Wheat This Week.

Feb. 11.

IÜXTTW1J mtivniT co.
samuel rogers'pres. Toronto”3

Chicago Goeelp.
*f°hn J- Dixon had the following from 

c.r.lcng0 at the close of the market to-day:
Wheat has been bulled all day by local 

traders. The incentive was very large de
crease in world'.8 stocks, as reported by 
tirndstreet'H, small primary receipts and 
strong coarse grain markets, 
features wore small trade, 
and exceedingly light clears, 
report was decidedly bearish, 
fax orable for growing crop, 
change In conditions the tende 
uc,s is lower.

Corn has been firm to-day with rather 
large trade. There was heavy buying by 
Bartlett, Frazier & Co. and Comstock, 

principal sellAig supposed to be for 
Louis people. Cables off a little. Cash 

demand slightly better. Western offering» 
Mnall News from the southwest rather 
ï<«rl»h. East of the Rockies decreased 
"1*000 buAels, against 1,76),000 Increase 
last year. Primary receipts 21)3.000 bush
els. Clearance» 5000. Contract, stocks de
creased 28.000 bushels, 
with 90 to-morrow.

Oats—There was a good deal of short 
covering In oats th<s morning. Buying 
by same people supposed to be operating 
eorn. Eastern demand reported Improv
ing with small offerings from the country. 
Contract stocks only 500.000 bushels.
row8 °nly 14<$ car8' wltu 00 for

Provisions opened steady for pork and 
18fd, shade easier for r*bs. and after ward 
advanced slightly on buying by local oper
ators. Market ruled quiet but firm all dav. 
Lash demand small. Trade looks for heavier 
receipts hogs than estimated to-morrow. 
Market closes quiet, without niat?ri il 
changes; 46,000 hogs estimated to-morroxv.

J- G- Beaty, 21 Melinda-street, receh'ed 
the following from McIntyre & Marshall, 
at«;ïe closr °f ,,le market to-dav:

xx heat closes at about best of‘ the lay, 
%<• to Vf higher than yesterday’s close. 
Market has been strong all day, with a 
Mght trade, due to some extent to to-mor- 
row s holiday. The opening xvas higher. 
SSiSfc expectation of a big decrease in 
xxorld s visible and continued small re- 
wlpt,“v. ^eeririi Influences with the Mis
souri Jttate report and lltrlit cash demand, 
i otntntXH on houses and oral shorts were 
best liuyer.s. •Cables from England 
lower, and Continentals higher.

.3,4AOOt). -Clearances 
11-1.000 bushels.

Corn closed %t, higher than Monday. 
Market was lower at the start, due In a 
measure to heavy selling for St. Louis, but 
strengthened on report of sake at sea
board for export and some Idds here, 
strength In wheat also had some effect 
toward close. Cables were a little lower.

Oats elosed strong and %c over yester- 
day. 'illere whs an attempt made on the 
part of loeal hears to break market, hut 
it met very good buying, and resulted in 
an advance to 43%c. Market acted Inde
pendently of other grains. Trade light

Provisions—In apite of the Mg receipts 
102,00» in west, against 83,000 

last week, there was strong market In 
provisions. Some of the gain was lost on 
selling by locals, but offerings well taken 
by commission houses for packers 
receipts, hogs, 35,000, but quality

Liverpool Cables Steady to Lower— 

Australian Wheat Crop—Cliicsga 

Quiet—Markets and Comment.

World Office.
Tuesday Evening, Feb, 11.

. Liverpool wheat futures were quoted un-
Cablp Quotations nnil New York Ex- changed to Vi il lower to-day, end corn fu- 

ports—Other Market Prices. tu^!* lower.
Xpxv v, .l i- i it u .. . * < hicago markets were quiet to-day, with

, Vrk’ 11 11 — Beevea-tRecelpts. narrow fluctuations. May wheat closed
A feW '}ry, «urn yesterday. May co,n^*c

at *2-10 to $3.^. Oib'ee quoted higher and Mnv oate hleher •
- uteri can steers at 13%e to 14%e; reiriger- • Northwest receipts 'Gü ,-ar- last week 

19%e to 11'/,<•; exports. ,4» 2S0, last year lmidav. 
h2?^r-1i82b S1101*!1 '1n,i 4250 quarters of t ables .sav: Anstràllan whent cron is
iSEr eVSST^flû^X”8’ li-rm;i V<lal" l'"8helH, exportable surplus 146,-
soin at ko to yn.oO; barnyard calves at 00» buahels.
*.U5; western calves at $4.25. Receipts of whent the nnst three dars
steady- 3S2u' sh<*>Ç at l-lverpoo! H2.<**t ,.,.nta|Ps. Including

,,mhr 'low, 10n lower: sheep, $4 00» centals American
rt^=Cols’ F125: ,a-mhs- *-'».02i% to $6.70. 700 centals. American,

hnnth lower. A snail Bradstreet'.s reports a decrease of 3 400-bnnch of Jersey hogs sold at $6.60 . 000 bushels In the witrld" Writ,to wtat

------------ supply this week, against 731.000 of a de-
Chicngo Live Stock. crease last week, and 1,788,000 of a de-

tocludhfg'4weTex1a1n7:Csteady“goo!i)^to prh^é nnAdeal’,edf'f'm ^hroomllal1 “There is

8TMS Vf tSîlstXTn" *,HeuSî3

vows. $1.25 to $5; Mfcra. $‘>50 to Ë'Ê't Vng(1om fOT thp week at 2,500,000 bush- 
canners. $1.25 to $2.25; bulls, $2 25 to $4'"fO- 5,e’ «oompaTe^ w:th 'iOOO.OOO bmihels the 
calves, $2.50 to $7.00; Texas fed steers,'$4 P^^Iou8 week, and 2.416,000 bushels ast

Hogs Receipts, 43.000: sloxv and a shade «ISî- Dn,t.y , Traflr. Bulletin gives tho 
lower; closed strong; mixed and butchers*. 52k i8- a7aJÜlî)!£,lllU>Ply of wheat and flour 

I to choice, henvv, $6.30 Le,)V * Bt 210,404.000 bushels, an Increase
TÏÏÏÏSP™ & M W,e6t King-street, to $6-47U; roughs. heavy. $6 to $&25; light, Ln,.fnnnyy of 1.866.000 bushels, compared
In rep®rt the following fluctuations! $o.l0 to $,>.90; bulk of sales, $5.80 to $(L30. w,tIî a decrease of 1.390.000 bushels in Oe-
on the New \ork Stock Exchange to-day : Sheep and Lambs-Receipts. 12.000; sh'‘"n member, nod a reduction of 2.243,000 bush-fis 
Am * rw, Dpen.Hlgh. Low. Close, «rong; lambs strong and higher; good to ,n Ja"S2'l7 ,ust year. Last year stocks

EES'” I il 1 i«®sw -Æ rau. »
se?5LÉ si*??
Am. Loro, pref 0‘>t4 $r2V» <Uk Soi? and easier: veals, choice, ! "e- 2 «pilng Is offered at 76c, f.o.b., lakepvt ^.............$ 3 l ; srîSeriraf-aïrfcjasL nsMs

râ«i„\SAl{nn:::^^% % fafrYgo^dmïnr.nd^1^^ highly "• “ 806 ”“dte

chic.; m. tgp.:: iS*^ïff* ■*«« .t 41c :ew

Chic., (it. West.... 231/4 23Vt 23 23»/, to $«V^ to’fai ’ « sma sh Î? freights, New York. 41c east bid; No. 2
Co . Fuel & 4............... 86% 87u 86V4 W7/4 choice handr wethêli ,ol<l« Hannah to McNalrn, at

Ï:Ç ^nr-.-.V.V.V- *4'75 t0 K: >"earUn=#- ^°° l° ^

ï ..S. Steel com....: 4-P,^ 44 44'1 ... fered nt 56%c low freights. New York
V.K. Steel pr .......... 94 94% 94 94V> ! . „ , Rye-No. 2. bid 55c. G.T.R. west, offered
General Electric ... 293 29» 290 290 j Low Settler» Rate». nt 56c middle freights. 1 car sold at 55*^e
Illinois Central .... 143 14:$ 1421,4 142 »/, ! During March and April. 1902. the mi,1dle freights CM Ml., McNalrn to Han-
Jersey Central .......... 195 195 195 195 Northern Pacific will sell one way se- 11,111
Louis. & Nash...... 105»4 105% °°nd class settlers’ tickets from east-I Ko* 3 white oats. 1 car at 40c

MM.:: i^^’
“:: K I T.; pT. ;: 53 Û‘ 5.3% Pt-Tlom—at greatly reduced rates to eai^'ot-’mlddlé^right» C*P R
Manhattan ................. 134% 134% 133 133 nearly all points on its main line, Nairn to Hannah * Co. ” M
Met. St. Ry.................  172 172 170% 171 branches- and connecting lines west
NnrVwtrm„..^ ot North Dakota. These tickets to
Ont: & West™.:::: 34% m% aitt 34% :Northern Pacific points Will be good 
Penn. R. R. 150% 151% 150-% 151% ; foL 8toP-<>ver w^t of Hope. Idaho.
people s Gas ............. 101 l<rj 101 101 Vo *or example the rate to Portland
Pacific Mail ............... 45% 45% 45% 45% and North Pacific coast common points New York .
Rock Island ................. 165% 166% 165% 165^ will be $25. For further detailed in- ! î'hicago ....
Reading com................. 58% 59 58% 58% formation about these rates call unon !
Reading 1st pr.......... &VA 83% 83% 83% or write to William G Mason P x Duluth,No.l Nor. 74%
Republic Steel .... 67% 68 67% 67% N„rthern Pacifie Ptilw hv ’rwP‘A” do. .No. 1 hard. 77%
Southern Ry. com.. 33% 33% 33% 33% o- . ^y: No‘ b Klng*
Southern Ry. pr... 95% 95% 95 95% 'vesJ. Toronto, Ont., or address
Southern Variflc ... 67% 67% 60% 67% Charles b. Fee, General Passenger
St. L. & s.W. com. 59 59% 59 59% and Ticket Agent. Northern Pacific
Texas Pacifie ............. 39% 4o% 39% 40% Hallway, St. Paul, Minn.
Tenu. r. & 1..... 64% 67 64% 66% For those who have not yet arranged
Ï- S Leather nr™" 81% 81% 81% 81% ?° buy home8 ,n the Northwest tWa
i-nlon V,rHftc ™m.'. 104 104 103^ 103% ^ a, rare opportimity to go out to
Vnlon Pacific pr.... 90 90 89% 89% Montana, Idaho, Washington and
Wabash pref................. 43% 14% 43% 43% Oregon and look over the country. The
Western Union .... 91% 91% 91 91 good lands are being rapidly sold, and
Wabash com................. 23% 23% 23% 23% the country- and towns are prosperous
Reading 2nd pr.......... 65% 68 65% 6P5 and growing. Ranch lands, farm

sirnî. to noon" 438 300-total sales *853 700 lands. frult lands, timber lands are
Sales to noon. 4.t8..ka>, total sales, *so.i,«uo. a][ tQ ^ found If you want to gQ

„ . where irrigation tenders you jnde-
London Stock Market. pendent of rainfall or drouth come

,1 .z, ; along and we can fix you out.
1 *04%’ ^9413°lfl Some of the important valleys

95* 9415-16 reached by the Northern Pacific are
.: 79% 80% the Yellowstone, Gallatin, Madison,
..loi  ̂ 101 Deer Lodge, Bitter Hoot and Clark
.. 6% 6% Fork, In Montana, the Palouse. Big

l1*,, Bend, Colville, Clearwater, Walla Walla 
4- 4zrt and Yakima .Valleys in Idaho and

Z. 45% 45% Washington,the Puget Sound and Brit-
. 95% 95% lsh Columbia regions, and the Oregon

.. 23% 23% country. It is a vast empire where

..118 118% climate, soil and other advantages
41% make ot it a favored land.

146%
108%

Export Bulls—Choice heavy export bulls 
sold at *4.00 to *4.30: Hght export bulls 
sold at *3.65 to *3.80 per cwt.

Export Cotv »— Export cows sold nt *3.75 
to *4.40. per ewt.

Butchers* Cattle—Choice picked *ots of 
butchers* cattle, 100O to 1050 lbs. each, 
sold at *4.40 to *4.65 per :wt. ; loads of 
exporter.** and batchers* cattle, mixed, ,-ohl 
at *4.35 to *4.00 per ewr. ; loads of good 
butchers* sold at *4.25 to $4.40 per cwt.; 
loads of medium butchers’ sold at *3.50 to 
*4.10 per cwt. ; common to medium sold at 
*3.25 to *3.40 per cwt.; Inferior butchers' 
sold at *2.75 to *3.00 per cwt.

Heavy Feeders—Heavy short-keep feed
ers, 1100 to 1200 lbs. each, are worth 
$4.25 to *4.50; feeders weighing from 300 
to 1050 lbs., of good quality, are worth 
*3.50 to $4.00 per cwt.

M'Mch Cows—Twenty-five rows and spring
ers sold at *25 to *51 each.

Calves—Calves were sold at *5 to *5.50 
per ewt. for good to choice.

Skeep—Deliveries, 578; prices firmer at 
*3.50 to *3.75 per cwt. for ewes, and *2.50 
to *3.00 for bucks.

Lambs—Prices firmer at *3.75 to *4.25 
each, and $3.75 to *5.25 per cwt.

Hogs—Best select bacon hogs, not less 
than 160 lbs., nor more than 200 lbs. each, 
Otr ears, sold at *6.00 per cwt.; lights nt 
*c.75 and fats at *5.75 per cwt.

Unculled car lots are worth about *5.87% 
per ewt.

Stockers—Yearling steers. 500 to 800 lia. 
each, sold at *3.00 to *3.50 per ewt.: off. 
colors, with poor breeding qualities, are 
werth from *2.50 to *2.75 per cwt.

nillinm Levack was a heavy hnver, 
having purchased 300 cattle or one-fourth of 
the offerings on the market. Mr. Ix-vaek 
paid from *4.«5 to *•>.:*) per ewt. for loads 
of exporters; export cows at *3.75 to *4.40; 
fair to medium loads of butch -cs at *3.50 

v4.10; loads of good butchers, $4.25 to 
*4.40: picked lots of butchers at *4.40 to 
*4.05; mixed loads of exportera and butch
ers at *4.35 to $4.60.

Mhaley & McDonald, commission sales
men, did a good trade, having made the 
following sales: in export-rs, 1260 llis. 
eceh. «t *5.50 per cwt; 22 butchers, r050 
lA-- at *4-65 per cwt. ; 25 butchers,
10io lbs. each, at *4.80 per cwt.: 23 batch
ers 1025 lbs. each, at *4.55 per ewt.: 24 
butchery 1125 lbs. each, at *4 per ewt.;

,1(HS lh“* each, at *3.80 per 
cwt.; 23 butchers, 1110 lbs. each, at *4.10 
per cwt.; 8 butchers, 8W lbs. .-ach, at *3.85 
per ewt.; 9 batchers. 890 Ills, each, at *4.10 
per cwt.; 15 butchers, 925 jbs. o*dh, at 
*®*,£,0er cwt-l 16 f“t cows, 10(10 lbs. each, 
at *3„>0 per cwt.; 30 lambs at *5.25 per 
cwt.; 3 mulch cows at *42 ea-h.

James Hants, manager of the Harris 
L™to r Lo * bought 230 cattle at *2.75 to 
*3.50 per cwt. for rows; *3.50 to *4.25 
mixed heifers and rows: *4.25 to *5 for 
picked batchers; one load of light ex-
liert<cwt*t *5'1° PCr CWt"’ 130 lambs at *510

Crawford & Hnnnisett did a large trade, 
having handled about 10 loads of cattle 
at *3.50 to *4.25 for butchers and *5 io 
*5.25 for exporters.
.*■ „H- Doan bought 3 loads exporters, 
l.W) lbs. each, at *5.37% cwt.

Dunn Bros bought 1 load exporters, 1300 
i—A ^cb* ot.cwt.; 2 export bulls, 
LwO Hie. each, ut *4.26 ewt., and had 2 
loads brought In from the conn-try.

K. Hunter bought 1 load outehers* helf. 
è»-t a“d lw*> lbs. each, at *4.50

'v*,j- N«tHy bought 1 load butchers* cat- 
tie. 1000 lbs. each, at *4.15 cwt. and *10 

cmjot; 16 butchers', uw ]|,s. each, at 
*4 26 cwt.; 30 rows at *3.10 to *3.60 cwt.

Luunees & Halllgan bought, 3 loads ex- 
porters, 1280 lbs. each, at *5.25 to *5.40

,.T If Rountree bought 1 load butchers, 
iiro è"* cac?* at JF4*28 ewt-= Li fat cows, 

,1?8* “'"f al 53 50 cwt.; 12 fat rows. 
1150 Ibs earii, at *3.50 ewt.; 6 export 
cows, 1200 lbs. each, at $43 ppr head- 3 
export steers, 1200 IDs. eadTat $5 cwt.’
, z£?Sman A Sous bought 50 stockera, 500 
to TOO Ills, each, at $3 to *3.30 cwt.

Dould bought 12 loads exporters. 
to°*5 Go"<-wtC1’ at prlecs rane*n8 from *5

Collins bought 6 butchers’ cattle 
1000 lbs. each, at $4 ewt. and *3 ove-- 5
!l^,„11^,ÏA5,??wLat ” 1 "^-*

Joseph Wilson sold 18 cattle, I960 llvs 
each, at *4.12% cwt.; 20 cattle, 1025 
each, at *4 cwt. and *15 over ou lot- 2 
balls, 1350 Ills, oach, at *3.65 cwt; 12 lam-is 
at *u cwt; 2 calves at *5.75 cwt.; 20 stock- 
era and light fteders at *3.25 to *8.75 cwt.

ÏB bought HK> sheep at *3.65 
tut 34° lambs at *4.80 ewt., and 20 calves 
at $7.i-o each.

H.| Mayhcc & Son bought 1 load butchers' 
:a“c* low lbs. each, at *4.40 cwt.; 10
He1 iroiYIf ' *■ facl1- ,at #4-2."i cwt.; 8 cat
tle, luoo lbs. each, at *4.30 cwt.

Ben Smith bought 12 cattle, 9:» lbs. each, 
heifers and steers, at *4.15 cwt.

John Scott sold 1 load butchers, 1025 lbs 
each, at *4.10 cwt.

John Sanderson sold 15 Stockers, 725 lbs 
each choice Hereford steers, at *3.40 rwL: 
^butchers* cattle, 960 lbs. each, at *4.25

William Oreelock boogbt 23 cattle, 1100 
rhs each, at *4.1o ewt.; 2 cattle, 950 lbs 
n?‘‘xN nr **■? T' * 2 rattle, lo.Vi 'lbs ea h, 
*1 t ewt;,: 4 ,r:att'e* 1130 lbs. each, at
*4 40 cwtand 80M 10’ 1100 lbS" each' 1-4

Dunn Bros received a load of ehr/re 
well-finished export cattle, fed 
I lace of the Township of Peel 
cattle weighed 1375 II,s. each, and 
*5.30 per cwt. In the country

‘7°, lwlds of PXP°rt cattle on 
%ilerxmari^<^- today were brought In by a 
McDonald of Cbeaterfield p.o. These ^cat- 
f.i'n fcd by Arthur King. Hicks.,n 
I/O.. County of Oxford, all of which
Ï 4-r7hïU,ngh,h,'r yoar8 01,1 ””'1 averaged 
144° 1!)i”-,,*a' h: they cost Mr. Joseph Gould,
country ha8ed 'hem' *5'40 p,r cw'- ln the

Men,!,',';, l'iot'orti arqua I "ted with Mr. Hugh 
McDonald of Chesterfield, who has bec i 

'i;'-vhm for over 12 months, will ré- 
loice to hear that he Is —
!'| .a, falr way to recovery. Mr. MeDon- 
" ? 's, a > ot'bg man. who Is respected by 
all who have had the pleasure of 
qiialntanee, and Is looked upon as bring 
one or the best posted men in the trade 
considering his age. '
^ Shipments per C.P.R.: w. H. Dean,
< loads; Dunn Bron., 7 loads; F. Hnnnisett, 
14 loads; Joseph Gould, 3 loads; Brown &

fergussonsèiîtnW lu ,uat 1S!il,<' to-day,atth*1 stock
vaneè roil^*6 ” ',r,|m "4-
hi-tlrp ■»■!»• * 1<J,enpr?1 LWtric continued

srl « JB* 'ÆeJlÆi:™1!',* o'v.e-

• 3 ... 3 ...
• j% 3% 4% 3V
. 4 3 4 3%

Bonds.
Foreign Eichnnge.

Messrs. Glazebrook & Becher. exchange 
brokers. Traders' Bank Building (Tel. 
1001). to-day report closing exchange ra‘cs 
as follows :

S3 The weak 
poor demand 
Missouri 'Top 

weather 
Without 

ncy of val-

CATTLE MARKETS. & BlaikicStocks.rfiand. 280 240
23 16
7% 6%

’37 *30

27 *24%
10 
31% 30

-1«T»*l"ul diytnVSSS1, =5 closing at* AÎS!
, ^ was dealt in to the extent r>iH)toJ'T.ld ”r Î fractional sdvance The rt'^ 

nnd l KHV U ,'a!>kLd of (llis 5fo,"k was 109% 
selling no fractlMally firmer
et mu P U,Vt ,' loslng with sales
at 73V Domtoton Coal opened % lower, 
and Hnl.hüi1 ^r!l.dnal|.v weakened to 72%. 
steel , hWl wlth a sale at 72%. Dominion 
share, of ra.lna,'tivo. Only .50 
^■,.irs ?f,Lhe com 111 <1# were dealt In at 

'!,U 33,* and *be bid at closing was 
nearly a point off yesterday at 32U Theüro mhtV?" < ami Ih^bondî
Paulohw5î f"L°°e. ‘i111 nf 30 shares. Sao 

was moderately active, but saggv.

52- niJS: Western Assurance, fully paid.
iS'vto» roi F.Prma2ent: 128%. Dominion 
bactoga ,0% Nova Scotia Steel 66% to <16. 
{°Jlobe bonds 106%. In the mining shares. 
onh! m° .SOm,* «/dividend, at 31, and Re
public at 8%. Bank shares were lacking 
enquiry. Commerce being the only one 
dealt in, at 152%.

*

a (Toronto Stock Exchange),
23 Toronto Street . . TORONTO

Between Banka.
Buyere. Sellers. Counter.

1-8 to 1 4 
1-8 to l-l 

95-16 to 9 7-16 
9 7-8 to lu 

10 to 10 1-8

8i! 2?N.Y. Funds., par 
Mon 1*1 Funds.
60 days sight .
Demand SVg..
Cable Trans . 0 23-33

—Rates in New York.— 
Posted.

Sixty day#* eight ...I 4.85i4|4.84% 
Sterling, demaiyl ...j 4.88 |4.87%

perte1*^? N^îtoSSd!
nr32

UbSt 
9 18-32 9 5-8

30 MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
Bonos ana 0*0*1,tu ** 00 

IMEBfcAT a 1.1.0 wk 11
Highest Current Rate*.

thes< 78 S3 St.m m 8% 
2(1 22 
13U, 12^ 
2K ...
5 .3

9 3-4nd Railway. 27 22 *
13% 12
i»"3

214
11.Wt 11514
U7% 116 117 115
10914 10» 14 11014 ion

conrenlent Utr.u*.
on DKrosinActual, 

to .... 
to ....

At

Hie Km sues g to ?i 11*1Paves North Syfioe, 
kiiy and Saturday 
[he I. c. R. express 
aeque with tht
P RAILWAY, 
bhn's Nfld.. every 
[Saturday afternoew 
t with the I. c. I 
ey every Tuesday, 
r morning.
- *nd, D-etght rates 
1 the l.C.R^ CP.B.,

O. REID. 
sl J'dhn'a Nfld.

5 I
Corn receipts 31, -

Money Market».
The Rank of England discount rate Is 

3V£ per cent. Money ou call 2% to 2?4 per 
cent. Rate of discount in the open market 
for three months* bills Is 2% to 2 13-16 p.c. 
Local money market is steady. Money on 
call. 5 to per cent.

Money on call ln New York, 2^4 to 2% per 
cent.; last loan, 2y% per cent.

Receipts 102 cam, •a C'liurcii-etreet. ed

■87%

tlie-
to-mor-

Price of Silver.
Bar silver in London dull at 25%d 

per ounce.
Bar silver In New York, 55c. 

dollars, 43%c.

»
There wa» considerable business at the 

morning board of the Montreal Exchange 
to day. but a quiet tone prevailed at the 
afternoon session. C.P.R. was active to
day but at only steady prices, and the 
closing sale was made at 115%. Dealing in 
Dominion Coal was heavy, hut the prices 
had an easier tendency. The stock sold 
frMiay between 7314 anfi 72%. closing with 
«2% asked and 72% bid. There was also 
much Arading in Dominion Steel common, 
but /he price yielded from 33*4 to 31%, 
and closed with 32% bid and 32% asked. 
Richelieu brought 111% to 112%. Toronto 
Railway 117 to 116%. Twin City 110 to 
110%, Cable 168. Dominion Steel preferred 
88% to 88, and bonds 83%.
Steel brought 67 for one lot.

Mexican
New York Stocks. A. E. WEBB,

Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Klng-Yonge St*.
Buys stocks for cash or margin on Tor- 
Sw v Exchange, also on Montreal

TI°Hdr ha"‘rwandtihiciz’

R LINE Toronto Stock».
Feb. 10. Feb. 11. 

Last Quo. Last Quo.
Bank of Montreal.. 2t^' 254*' 260*' 254%

TÜÎïïSi SS ::::: SSt 35 3*
Merchants* ........................... 145 ... 145
Bank of Commerce. 158 152 152% 152
Imperial Bank .... 233% 232 235 232
Dominion Bank .... 240 239% 241 239
Standard Bank ................. 240 ... 240
Bank of Hamilton. 227 226 227 226
Nova Scotia ............... 250 244 250 245
Bank of Ottawa... 212 201#% 212 200%
Traders' ..................................
British America ..............
West. Assurance..............
do fully paid...............

Imperial Life......................
National Trust...................
Tor. Gen. Trusts... 162
Consumers’ Gas...............
Ont. & Qu'Appelle. . . .
N.W. Land, pr.......... 76
do. common ..

C. P. R............................ 115% 115% 115% 115%
Toronto Electric .. 143 142% 143 142%
General Electric ... 219 217% 219% 219
do. pref................................. 108 ... 107

London Electric...............  104% ... 104%
Com. Cable .................KM% 102% 165 163
do. reg. bonds ... 100 99 100 09
do. coupon bonds. ... 98% ... 09

Dom. Telegraph ... .... .123' ... 122%
Bell Telephone..........
Rich. & Ontario....
Nor. Navigation ...
Toronto Railway ...
London 8t. Ry...
Twin City ...................
Winnipeg St. Ry.............. ,
Luxfer Prism, pr... 85
Carter-Crume. pr... 107 106
Dunlop Tire, pr.... 105 104
Dom. Steel, com... 33 32%
do. pref. ......
do. bonds ..........

Dom. Coal. com.
W. A. Rogers, pr
War Eagle.............
Republic .................
Payne Miming...................................
Cariboo (McK.), xd. 34 30
Virtue ............
North Star ..
Crow's Nest
X. S. Steel, 
do. bonds .

Sao Paulo ..
British Can. ...
Canada Landed
Canada Per...............
Cent. Can. Loan.
Canadian S. Sc L.
Dom. S. & I............
Ham. Provident .
Huron Si Erie ...
Imperial L. & !..
Landed B. & L..
London Loan ....
Manitoba Loan ..
Ontario L. & D...
People’s Loan ...
Re<l Estate ..........
Toronto S. <fc L...
Toronto Mortgage. . ..

Morning sales : Bank of Commerce, 10 
nt 152%; West. Assurance, fully paid. 175 
at 96; C.P.R., 25 at 115%, 150 at 115%. 25 
at 115%; Toronto Electric Light 10 at 143: 
Can. General Electric, 14 at 219%, 25 at 
220, 20 at 220. 23 nt 219%, 18 at 210%. 35 
nt 220: do., pref., 6 at 108: Richelieu & Ont. 
Nav., 25 at 112%; Northern Navigation, t0 
nt 140%. 40 at 140%, 40 at 140%; Twin 
City, 200 at 109%, 50 at 100%; Dominion 
Steel. 25 at 32%, 25 at 33; do., pref., 30 at 
88: Dom. Coal. com.. 375 at 73%, 100 at 
73%. 50 at 78, 55 at to. 25 at 72%: W. A. 
Rogers, pref., 5 at 105%; N. S. Steel, 75 nt 
650 at 60 , 25 at 06%, so at 66Vk, 25 at 
Hti 75 at 661/,: Sao Panin Tramway, 25 at 
61%. 26 at 61%, 25 at 61%. 20 at 61. 103 at 
61%. 40 at 61%. 25 at 61 ; British Can L. & 
j. 45 at 63: Can. Per. & West. Can., 100 nt 
123%: Doinlnioo Savings & In. Soe., 12 at 
70%• Dominion Steel bomls, $1000 at S4; 
N ft Steel bonds. $500. *500 nt 106%.
* Afternoon sales : Bank nf Commerce. 10 
nt 152%; Western Assurance, fully paid. 
5$ atoif: C.P.R.. IS «t 115%, 75 st 115%, 34 
ât 115%; General Electric, 10 at 219-%. 20 
at 219% 15 at 219%: Gable, 10 at 163: Nor. 
Navigation. 10 at 140%: Twin City. 250 at 
109%; Dominion Coal. 25 at 72%, 10 at 12. 
05 at 72% 190 at 72%. 75 at 72%; Republic. 
500 at 8%l Cariboo (McK.). 100 at 31; Nova 
Scotia steel. 525 at 66%: Sao Paulo, 50 at 
en 50 at 59%. 75 at O0*- Canada Permanent, 
13" at 123.

via Queenstown.
I. Feb.

................Feb. 26.
................March 5.
.............March 12,
ip. single; *90 and

NEW Y0RK&CHICAGOoffered at
accommodation on 

Malestic.
rates, etc., <yt ap- 
PIPON, General 

Eng street East, To-

Nova Scotia

Profit-taking to "tide over to-morrow’s 
holiday was responsible for some react! m 
on "Wall-street to-day. The tractions and 
Southern Pacific disclosed losses for the 
day. Pennsylvania and T.C.I. were two 
of the strong features to-day. The feeling 
that higher prices will still lie seen Is very 
general, and a broader market is looked 
for on Thursday.

no no
Visible
small,

98 S THOMPSON & HERON ie0KX:w96
N LINE.
MPTON—LONDON, 
b s at 10 a m.

9<; On’/*
144 144
134 131

38 iéà «I
- 63

. Ms :::.::m":Î8

Philadelphia...Mar. 26 70 68
74 76 74

A good joke Is going the rounds of the 
local brokerage houses, to the effect that 
with the presence of Sao Paulo (Sapolio). 
and the amount of water contained in some 
of the stocks, there should be no lack of 
cleanliness on the exchange.

Richelieu’s issue of $623.000 mew stock, 
which will be approved by the shareholders 
at their meeting on Feb. 10. will bring the 
Richelieu capital up to $3,130,000.

Canadian Pacific™ Railw 
declared the usual divide 
on the preference stock for t 
ended December
the same period on the common stock.

k LIXE. 
FVERP-PARIS. 
lys at Noon.

uthwark...........Mar. 5
kde-iaud....... .’Mar. 12
AVIGATION CO., 

River. Office, 73

49 30 ;u

WANTED
BRITISH COLtiMBIAand REPUBLIC 

MINING SHARES
Apply World, Box 81.

ERLAND. 
eneral A 
e-street,

. .. 164 ... 163
112 111% 112% 112*4 
141 13RV. 141 140
117 11674 117 116%

gent,
Toronto. ay directors have 

nd of 2 per cent, 
he half-year 

last, and 2% per cent, for

Local
only150............ l.W

.. 109% 100%E.
Leading; Whent Market».

Following are the dosing quotations nt 
important centres today:

126 127 tç edNew York Grain and Produce.
Ne* York, 

cciplfl, 13,228 barrels; 
ages.UDA 1Ô6The London & Paris Exchange. Limited 

(Parker & Co., Toronto) quote the following 
South African shares : Kaffir Consols,
£2 14s 6dt Ib-ospectors.Matahelcland. 11s 6d; 
Chartered, £4 4s; Barnatos. £4 6s; Johnnies. 
£4 3s; Rands, *'12 11s; Randfonteln. £4; 
Rose of Sharon. 17s 3d; Bullocks. £119s 9d; 
Salisbury, £1 12s; Bells. Transvaal, £1 9s 9d; 
Klerksdorps. 16s; Wltkopje, 14s: Niekerk, 

The market Is becoming much

Feb. 11.—-Noon—Flour—'Re
sales, 3100 peek- 

-ina ,in-
104 Cash. March. May. Julv.

84% 83% 83%
782*
*6* 81% 
76Vi 77%

MARMALADE ORANGES32%

iii'S? to„^*4H: riiolro to fancy, $3.50 to 
receipts, 10.450 bushels; 

?Ü!£*8' bushel»: whent was firmer
this morning on light offerings and the 
?irrL°Sl1 of the coerse grains. May, 83%c 
to 8d%e. Rye, quiet; State, Me to 65e, 

Yorli' car W* 68%o, f.o.b, 
afloat. Corn, receipts, lO.tsiObu.: sales, 65.-
uoo bu. Corn advanced moderately on 
covering Inspired by the nPtnm m oats 
May, 66%c to »t%e; July, ooy^- to is; mq,.. 
Oats, receipts, 67,500 bushels; oats reflected 
aaqurozc of Mn.v shorts and rose half a 

t?» «rat bonr. Sugar, raw. steady; 
o8,r, r?111"»- * 3-lôe; centrifugal. *96 
.> ll-16c; molasses 
steady.
Lead, firm.

88 S7fifi .. 75% 
.. . 8868». Sea Trip. 84% 83% 

73 <4 7.3% 
106 105% 105% JUST IN

THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., LIMITED.
b o. 6. 10. 16. 20, 26
1 .M BERLAND.
. Co., 72 Yonge St.

121215
m Oor. West Market and Oolborne St., 

TORONTO.
Consignments of Butter, Eggs, Poultry'and 

Apples Solicited. 36

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.2835s 3d. 
firmer. 30

1ER & CO 24
Receipts of farm produce were 2300 bush

els of grain, 25 loads of hay, 200 dressed 
hogs, and a few lots of potatoes.

Wheat—Six hundred bushels sold as fol
lows: Red, 200 bushels at 68c to 77c; 
goose, 400 bushel® at 67c; 200 bushels of 
spring at 70c to 72c.

Barley—Seven hundred bushels at 55c to

. ... 21 

. 26 24%

. 375 360

. 66% 66 

. 108% 107%

Railway Earning:».
Texas, first week February, increase, $453. 
Denver & Rio Grande, increase, first 

week February, $1300.
Mexican Central, first week February, 

earnings, $363,000; increase, $14,000.
Montreal Railway earnings, $27,986.13; 

decrease, $3139.27.

66ULINE
I Liverpool.
|............  .Jan. 31:

........... Feb. 14.
|..........  Feb. 23.
.... March 14.
.... March 28.
....... April 11.
..........  April 25.
' carries second 
i-ngers only.
Liohu, N.B., short- 
p Canadian Pacific 
[west.
| as to passenger 
k and freight, ap-

p SHARP,
180 Yonge-street.

61%62 WHALEY 6 
MCDONALD,

616175
102 9999

test,
sugar, 2 15-16c; refined, 

Coffee quiet; No. 7 Rio.. 5%e. 
Wool, firm. Hops, quiet.

12.3 124 123 63c.
1.34135 Oats—'Seven hundred bushels sold at 47c. 

Peas—One hundred bushel» sold at S3%c. 
Hay—Twenty-five loads sold nt $13 to 

$14.50 per ton for timothy, and $9 to $10 
per ton for clover.

Dressed Hogs—Prices easy-at $8 to $8.26 
per cwt. William Harris, jr., nought 200 
dressed hogs for the Abattoir Co. at the 
above quotations. •
Grain—

120 118
Wall Street Pointer». 7014704

Since Friday the sub-Treasury has lost 
$9<>4.<hnj to the banks.

Berlin bank rate has been reduced to 3 
per cent. ,

All United States exchanges closed to
morrow (Lincoln's birthday).

A St. Paul despatch reports growing In
difference among members of the Minnesota 
legislature to the outcome of the Northern 
Securities suit. It Is probable that no fur 
then action will be taaeai until the suit Is 
disposed of.

In connection with the continued activity 
Iowa Central 

Hâtions 
g inter- 
Illinoia

116116 New York Batter and Cheese
New York, Feb. 11.—Butter—strong re- 

roipte, 7111; creamery, extra», per lbMe’„flr^L26>c ,to <&.. roro,,l.;
24c to 2oV4c; do., lower grade*, 20e to 2$e: 
creamery, held fancy, 2Se to 2sZ: 
do.. firsts, 21c to 22c; do.. *£■'- 
o«ds, toe to 20c; do., ,Wr 
8Tad<^s, i6<v t0 jjc; state dairy, tubs fresh 
finest, 25c to 26c; do., first». 20c i» ^“: 
do., seconds, 17c to lUr; do., lower grades, 
loc to 16c; western. Imitation, creamery 
fancy 21c to 22c; do., firsts, 18c to 10^ 
do. lower grades, 15%e to 17c; western 
factory, fresh, fancy, 18%c to 19e- do 
eholee, 17c to 17%c; do., f a,, r to good* Iv1-,’- 
IO iu*f; no., held, choice. 16c; do., fair ro 
(''«d. 15%c to 15%c; do., lower grade, 

r ted toit ter, fancy, 21 %c 
to 22c; do., common to -holce, 15c to 2Ch ■ 
packing stock, 14c to 16c.

Cheese—Firm; receipts, 2062: State, full 
f»U made Colroed f’sncy 

1 $e.^o ■■ ,WhlV'*, fan,'r' to
Jl%c, do., fall made, choice, lie to liUc- 
do. early made, l>e»t, 10%c to 10%c- ’
f5°SL5® *«*!*'» to 1014c; do., common 
to fair, 7c to 9%c; do., large, fall made 
fancy, 10%: do choice, 1014c to loftc;
to'nîSI17 tf> 10c; do., gwd
Î? ^rll2ï; 9c„t<l9^i do» common to fair, 

IZ. ?%a; ,ght 8kLms' SmnJI* choice, 9c 
to 9%c; do., large, choice, 8c to 8%e; r.art 
ïw™"’ Prime, 714c to 8c; do., fair to good, 
oVic to 7c; do., common, 3%c to 4W-; full 
fcklms. 2c to 3c. • 1

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hogs 

sold on Commission. Prompt, careful — 
and personal attention given to consign
ments of stock. Correspondence solicit
ed. Office 95 Wellington Avenue, Toron
to. Reference Dominion Bank. 3ôd 
TELEPHONE, PARK 7S7.

184 182
80 *75 60

iip* ... 
110 
62 

121

no
f'onsols. money ...............
Consols, account ...........
Atchison ..............................
do. pref. .........................

Anaconda .............
Baltimore & Ohio..........
St. Paul ..............................
Chesapeake & Ohio ... 
I). R. G...........................

Chicago. Gt.* Western.
Canadian Pacific...........
Erie .........................................
do. 1st pref......................
do. 12nd prof....................

Illinois Central ...............
Louisville & Nashville.
Kansas <fc Texas.......... ,
do. pref. ......................... ,

New York Central..........
Norfolk & Western....
do. pref..............................

Pennsylvania ....................
Ontario & Western....
Southern Pacific .......... ..
Southern Railway ....
do. pref...............................

Pacifie ....................

120
-3835 34

75 Wheat, white, hush ....$0 70 to $0 78 
Wheat, spring, hush.
Wheat, red. hush .
Wheat, goose, bush.
Pens, bush ....................
Beans, bush ...............
Rye. bush ....................
Barley, hush .............
Oats, bush.......................
Buckwheat, bush .......0 53

Seed
Al.sfkv, choice. No. 1 ... .$7 60 to $8 00 
Alslke, good. No. 2 .
Red ojover seed ....
Timothy seed ............

liny and Straw-
Hay, per ton ...............
Clover hay. per ton 
Straw, loose, per ton .... 6 00 
Straw, sheaf, per ton ...10 00 

Fruit* and Vegetable 
Potatoes, per bag 
Cabbage, per doz .
Apples, per bhl . ..
Onions, per bag ..
Turnips, per bag .

Poultry—- 
Chickens, per pair 
Turkeys, per lb. ..
Ducks, per pair ..
Geese, per lb ....

Dairy Produce-
Butter. lb. rolls ................. $0 38 to $0 23
hggs, new-laid, per doz.. 0 30 

Freeh Meat 
Roof, forequartec*. cwt ..$4 50 to $5 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00 fi oo
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 06 0 07
leal, carcase, per 11» ...0 08% 0 09U
Lamb, spring, per lb .... 0 0 00
Dressed hogs, ewt...............  8 00 8 25

lbs.75
328 ... 128 . 0 70 

. 0 68 

. 0 67 

. 0 83% 
. 1 15 
. 0 57% 
. 0 55

0 72 
O 779292

TO THE TRADE- *
Cristal Grit 
Oyster Shells

Price» Low.
WM. RENNIE - - - Torente,

POULTRY
SUPPLIES

5u Vniou and St. L. and 
stocks, it is understood that uego 
4flve been resumed for a eontrolllnj 
«•st‘in both by the Rock Island and 
Central. The recent rise and continued ac
tivity are also explained by the small capi
talization of both companies, and the ex
cellent earning record made for 1901.

Joseph says : There will be the usual 
evening-up of contracts to-day because of 
the holiday to-morrow. There Is big money 
in buying Pennsylvania, New York Cen
tral and Iowa Central preferred. The trend 
of prices will be upward,-and there will be 
fewer stocks pressing tor sale on the ad
vances. St. Paul. Sugar and Amalgamated 
Copper should be bought conservatively. 
Erics. O.W.. Wabash and Western Union 
are all booked for advances.

New York Tribune : The decrease In re
serves in Saturday's bank statement appar
ently has created no alarm in banking or 
speculative circles.
lieVed that the money market will not grow 
materially stiffer as a result of the loss In 
bank holdings. Important deals affecting 
various properties are under way. The ex
pansion in loans reflects syndicate opera
tions. that will doubtless exert a powerful 
Influence 1-n sentiment and prices tn the 
stock market.

Stockholder : The market is broadening 
nud gaining in strength, tho a* It Is one 
of specialties. The turn for the better 
seems* to have been made. As for the 
effects of the had harvest, earning* speak 
for themselves. It happens that at the mo- 
ment the strong stocks are those on which 
last summer’s disaster in the corn belt has 
no bearing. Southern Pacific and the Read
ings. Southern Pacifie is going up on more 
general appreciation of the great merit and 
tkie prospects of the company than has 
ever existed before. In the ease of a great 
svstem like this one. having a gross earn
ing ability of over $80,000.<XX) a vear, and 
the certainty that n far greater total Is In 
sight, its possibilities are almost without 
limit. The stock has only begun to • dis
count the future. Reading common is in 
the same category. There can be hut one 
outcome for it—a great rise. The min 
who holds om to It the longest will make 
the most. The company is earning on the 
stock about 4 per cent., which it reveille, 
and about 3 per cent, besides, which It 
conceals. The stock will go many points 
above its present level.

AU » 47«% 135
71aradise ! Any Quantity.. 57U. 

.107%

i 88 Thev Never Knew Failure.—Careful ob
servation ot the effects ot Parmelee's Vege 
table Pilla has shown that they act Im
mediately on the diseased organs of the 
svstem and Btimnlnte them to healthy ac
tion. There may be cases In which the 
disease has been lone seated and does not 
easily yield to medicine, but even In such 
cases these Pills have been known to bring 
relief when all other so-called remedlea 
have failed. These assertions can be sub
stantiated by many who have used the 
Pills, and medical men apeak highly 
their qualities.

7 00 7 50 
4 75 5 00 
2 00 I 00

ly and Hotel 

apply J. R. 
kst Coast Rall- 

. 26 Victoria-

28 25
5454

.".168 

.. 58%
169
59 ..*13 00 to *14 50 

... 9 00 10 11094%
77%

95
77
3474 25ed

68*467%
33% 33%

97'4 . .$0 70 to *.97ailway Co 40 0 60
50 4 50

1 00 
20 0 25

: lOHVi 
. 92% 
• 44%

of107
do. pref....................

United States Steel
do. pref....................

Wabash .......................
do. pref......................

Reading .......................
do. 1st pref............
do. 2nd pref. ...

96%
45Vt NO

ra, Newmarket 
te Point».

Widow Ask» Damage».
On Feb. 15 last year George Everton, 

a patient at the Western Hospital, 
fell from a window and was killed. 
On behalf of his widow,Annie Everton, 
18(> Lippincott-street. Eamgey and 
Hansard yeBterday issued a writ 
against the hospital for unstated dam
ans.

96%and it Is generally he- 24 by John 
These

23%
44%
90%

45 .$0 50 to $1 50

” 5 ™
.. 0 07

SEfiSSTsMS
best, 28c to 2S)4c; western Kenturky, f„fr 
to *o°d. 27c to 2714c: southern, beat. 28e- 
d£, fair to good, 26c to 27c; dirties, 25c to

costLB. S8 0 12 0 16
42% 1 25 

0 09A.M. A.M. AM 
7.20 9.40 11.30
M. P.M. P.M. P.M 
40 4.00 6.40 7.45 
. M. A.M. A.M

1. P.M^M.P.M6 

15 4.15 6 00 7.30
Grove and in- 
ry 15 minute». 
2$, North 1999.

83%. .3.3

iForeign Money Market».
Paris. Feb. 11.—Three per cent, rentes. 

101 francs 25 centimes for the account. Ex- 
chnuge on London. 25 francs 14 centimes 
for cheques. Spanish fours, 78.37.

Berlin. Feb. 11.—Exchange on London, 20 
marks 45 pfennigs for cheques. Discount 
rates : Short hills. .3 per cent.; three
months’ bills. 1% per cent.

London. Feb. 11.—Gold 
American eagles, 76$ 5d.

7 30
Weir—Allen.

A quiet wedding took place at the 
residence of Mrs. B. L. Tucker, at 269 
Dundas-street, Monday evening, when 
her daughter, Mrs. M. T. Allen, lately 
of Hamiltoh, and Mr. D. J. Weir of 
Winnipeg, were united in marriage, 
Rev. Dr. Tovell officiating.

F. B. Poison 111.
Mr. F. B. Pod son, of the Poison Iron 

Works,who 1s ill at his home with ty
phoid fever,was reported last night to be 

i progressing favorably. The critical 
Including 8600 period in his Illness has not yet been 

American. Futures opened quiet and ■ reached 
closed steady. American middling, G.O.C.,
Feb.. 4 35-64d. sellers; Feb. and March, I . r_nH. Vnw » Fnn>mni.4 34-64d* sellers: March and April. 4 34-64d. I a Fore»®»-
sellers: April and May, 4 34-64d. buyers* i A. Coutle has been promoted to the 
May amd June 4 .34-«Md to 4 35-64d, sellera; I position of foreman of the G.T.R. erect- 
June and July, 4 34-64d to 4 35-64d, buyers: ing shops in Toronto, In place of E.
à!.» ïid ïüiiîS* L'Ogan, who has been transferred to
Aug. and Sept., 4 30-64d to 4 31-64d, sellers; gtratford.

Montreal Stock Exchange.
♦ real. Feb. 11.—Closing quotations to- 
C.P.R., 115% and 115%: Duluth. 12% 

- nd 23: Winnipeg 
Railway.’145 and 129: Montreal Hallway, 
oqq nnd 267%: Toronto Railway. 117 and 

Halifax Railway, HOli and 109%; 
St John Railway. 121 and 112%: Twin City.

100%; Dominion Steel. 32% and
S; 112(4*Pr*i>l” 164<1»^V"ifriH:h Montroul

KÏ5ffhi.1.Mi7sHBeil “
rntTand* m'P'D1"mln?onCd Cotton""1, Cnnii 

Ifl?;: colored Cotton. 60 and 54: Merchant»* 
Cnttnn 80 and 76; Montmorency Cotton. 100

145 asked* Dominion Steel bond», 84 and 
83: It & !.. bonds. iiO bid; 
bonds. 106 asked; N. R. v e^trol*
Dominion Coal bonds. 111 bld. N.S. Steel. 
6 • a nd 65. _, . ,, / aMorning sales: C.P.R., 67fl st UW. 5 
at 115%. 25 nt 115%. -3i at lb>%. 1W « 
115%, r, at 115%. 25 nt 11W: Montreal Ry.. 
25 at 267%, 50 at 268. 100 at 2<>8%, .io at 
268%; Toronto Railway. 50 at 117, 25 at 
11644* 25 at 117; Halifax Railway, 25 at 
110(4; Twin City. xd.. 0°»* 1„1(1*,.2<ÏL aî 
11W4.. 50 at 110: Richelieu & Ontario. -5 at 
112. 4 at 111, 100 at 112. 25 O1*- < °™
Cable. 25 at 163: Payne. 500 at 31, 4 Ir tile. 

I 1000 at 22: Dominion Cwl. 
at 73%. 190 nt 7.3. 600 at Wi- 1<Let«P?* 
225 at 73%. 100 at 73V,. 250 *t 73. » »t 
72%, 150 at 72%; Montreal Bank, 4 at

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

Receipts of live stock at the cattle mar
ket w'ere 76 carloads, composed of 1341 
cattle, 262 hogs, 578 sheep and lambs, with 

-Shout 30 calves.
The quality of fat cattle was gener

ally fair, several load* of choice exporters 
being offered.

Trade for fat cattle wa* brisk In all the 
different classes, all offerings being readily

, . . , larger than for sev
eral markets, last week’s prices were well 
maintained, and in the bettor elapses. If 
anything, a little firmer, as wGI be seen 
bv the quotations, and Individual sales giv
en below. *

All cuttle fit for export were eag»rlv 
sought after, and a very large number 
of the heavy eholee butchers were bought 
for that purpose.

Heavy feeders arc tn demand, but there 
are few offering.

Light feeders and stocker» sold at about 
the same prices.

The demand for choice freab milch cows 
and springer* Is good, with prices firm

Sheep and Iambs are firmer, 
export purposes are wanted.

Choice veal calves are selling well at 
good prices, ranging from $5 to $5.50 per

Prices for bogs are unchanged, with 
ket weak, altho the run was light.

Export Cattle—Choice lots of heavy ex
porters sold at $5.25 to $5.50; Eight, un
finished. rough exporters at $4.25 to $4.40; 
green exporters et S4.75 to $4.90 per «-wt., 
and the better ckw*< of~butchers* cattle, 
1100 to 1200 lbs. each, sold at $4.60 to 
$4.0C per cwt.

bars, 77s 10%d. much in-tter. and
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay. baled, car lots, ton . .$8 75 to 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 00 
Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 65 
Butte dairy. Ib. rolls ... 16
Butte tub. lb .........................
Butter, creamery, lb. roll».
Butter, creamery, boxes ..
Butter, bakers’, tub ............
Lggs, new-laid, doz .............
Eggs, held ...............
Honey, per lb ....
Chickens, per pair 
Ducks, per pair ..
Geese, per lb ..........

21
20
12
22

110 and Liverpool Cotton Market. his ac-
Liverpool, Feb. IL—(4 p.m.)—Cotton—Spot 

moderate business; prices unchanged; Am
erican middling, 4 19-32d. The sales of the 
day were 6000 bales, of which .3900 were 
for speculation and export, and Included 
5300 American.

Receipts, 11.000 bales.

5s Ale Altho the run was
15 01 0

0
0It’s the 

always
o

VARICOCELE18 0
0 Snell, 2 loads; J. W. Elliott, 3 loads, all 

export cattle.
Shipments per G. T. R. : Dunn Bros., < 

cars Joseph Gould. 12 cars; Lumiesa Sc 
Ilalligau, 4 cars, all export cattle.

Mr. H. A. Mullins, M.L.À. for the Coun
ty of Russell, Manitoba, was a visitor at 
the market. Mr. Mullins reports great 
prosperity ln the west, and stai *<1 that set- 
tier* are teaming ln from the United States 
and buying improved as well as government 
lands.

30 0 I guarantee my Latest, meth
od Treatment to cure Varico
cele by absorbing the bagging 
or wormy condition ; it equal 
Izea the circulation, stops all 
drains, thereby giving the or
gans their proper nutrition.con 
sequently vitalizing the parts < 
and restoring lost powers : it 

once stops all pain in the 
oins and back and restores 

confidence. So positive ami that my Latest 
Method Treatment wiiicnre yon that you can

40 0
07

1er who 
>ds sells
3’S

THE HARRIS ABAITTOR 
COMPANY. Limited

On Wall Street.
Messrs. T.adenhurg. Thalmann A Ce. wired 

J. J. Dixon at the close of the market to-

The stork market developed eonslderable 
Irregularity to-ilay, but the tone In 'lie

The Farmers’ Loan and Savings Com
pany has à number of choice building 
lots for sale ln the city. Junction and 
suburbs. Full information can be ob
tained on application to The Toronto 
General Trusts Corporation, liquidator.

HIDES, and t h<rse for

SKINS,
Wholesale Dealer» la City Dreeeed 
Beef, Sheep and Hog». Order» So
licited.

IT 18 AN OFFICER OF THE LAW OF 
HEALTH.—When called In to attend a 
disturbance It searches out the hiding- 
place of pain, and, like a guardian of the 
peace, lays hands upon It and saya : **|
arrest you.*' Resistance is useless, aa tbs 
law of health Imposes a sentence or per
petual banishment on pain, and l)r. Tho- 
mas’ Eclectrlc Oil was originated to en
force that sentence.

PAY WHEN CURED.TALLOWYou can be well and strong 
and feel like work If you take

mar-ed
! You need pay nothing until convinced a thor

ough cure has been established. I have 18 Di
bich testify to my standing and 

ities—Book on diseases of men also coniAin- 
ing diplomas free. Question blank free. All 
medicines for Canadian Patients shipped from 
Windsor. Can. Address DR. 8. GOLDBERG, 

DETROIT. MICH.

Stop» the Cough 
and Work» Off the Cold.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tables cvre a 
cold In one day. No Cure, No Pay. Price 
25 cents.

DR. ARNOLD’S John Hallam, abiïmas. etc., wHead Office and Abattoirs 
Western Cattle Market.
City DUtributine Depots 

35 Jarvie St.—St. Lawrence Market.Toxin Pillsl 111 Front St. E-, Toronto. r 86 3
I

J

1

WYATT du CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange»

Of Trade. Canaua Llfe Butiding 
_____ King St. W. Toronto.

*

#1
m

YOUR
WILL

Have you made your will 1 
If so who have you named a. 
executor or trustee under 
your will t Two questions of 
Erst importance to all who 
possess property. We will 
forward for the asking blank 
forms of wills to any address 
in Canada.

The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company, Limited.

Capital Subscribed.. $2,000,000 
Oapitu Paid Up..........  800,000

Office and Safe Deposit Vault»

14 King St W„ Toronto
Hon. J. R. Stratton. President.
T. P. CoKifKK, Manager. 136

Trust Funds to Loan
i OHN STARK A CO., 26 T0R0NT0-ST

Large Am ounts. Low Rates.
*
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To the Trade WILL WAIF ON THE PREMIER.TRANSFER OF THE I. C. i Marshall, P R Miller, C W Baird, the
President

Legislation Committee—Peleg How
land, chairman; W F Cockshutt, W J 
Gage, J W Woods, A B Kemp, M.P., 
K J Christie, J F Bills, W A Warren, 
C G Marlatt, E T Malone, K.C., the 
President.

Municipal Taxation Committee — 
James D Allan, chairman; S Calde
cott J F Ellis, Edward Gurney. Rob
ert Kllgour, A E Kemp, M.P., J W 
Woods, 11 J Christie, Noel Marshall, 
the President.

Committee on Insolvency Legislation 
—Edward Gurney, chairman; S Calde
cott, J F Ellis, W J Gage, S J Moore, 
Peleg Howland, A E Kemp, M.P., D E 
Thomson, K.C., J W Woods, W A 
Warren, John Mildrew, T G Brough, 
the President.

Committee "Re Technical Education" 
—W F Cockshutt, chairman ; James 
D Allan, J F Ellis.

Development and Tourist Committee 
—Noel Marshall, chairman; C W I 
Woodland. G H Gooderham, F Nicholls, 
S J Moore, William Stone, J F Ellis, 
the President, (with power to add to 
their number).

Committee on Membership — E II 
Wood, chairman; C W I Woodland, J 
S Porter, T A Brown. R C Hamlltpn, 
H T Malone, Thomas Bradshaw’, A R 
Clarke, George Edwards, H H Fud
ges, J W Woods, J A Gunn, George

SIMPSONPtr.otOr.-J, W. F1»t«U., H. H. F.d«.-r,

$12 Overcoats, $5.95

To t-rge Establishment of Perma
nent Exhibit In London.

m■me
•ownFebruary 12th.

OOMftMm
UMrraa 1AlterationThe promise made at a recent din

ner by Premier Roes, that the govern
ment would grant $5000 towards the 
establishment in London of a sample 
room for Canadian manufacturers was 
taken up at a meeting yesterday after
noon of the Board of Trade' Connell. 
A committee was appointed to wait on 
the Premier In regard to the matter.

It was suggested that general meet
ings of the board be held at noon hour, 
ait which to discuss matters of Import
ance to the board. It Is also proposed 
to have lunch served at these sessions. 

. Messrs. A. E. Ames, A. E. Kemp,
the Railway and Transportation Com- AJ p E B Osler, M.P., W. R. Brock,
mittee of the Canadian Manufactur- M.P.. and Edward Gurney were ap-
ers' Association, which was presided !>aintod a committee to consider the

over by Archibald Campbell, the pro- pany for power to- increase its capital, 
posai of the Halifax Board o. Trade, ; it was decided that the Toronto 
that the intercolonial Railway be lv>ard shall not send delegates to the

meeting of the Dominion Boards of 
handed over to the Canadian Paemc Trade, to be held in Ottawa on March f>. 
Railway \ms discussed at some length.
The meeting came to no definite deci- n'eeting of various Boards of Trade In

, » „ Toronto at a near date,
slon. but U was the general feeling

To the C.P.R. Discussed By Toronto 
Manufacturers Yesterday 

Afternoon.

A. B. Ames, |Ladies’ White 
Underwear

lath -
Sale

Furs to Qo 
With a Rush

JSÏÏÔS." t,*;™—. 15

room for broken lines in February. Out they >o. R. 
here to-morrow morning and you will get ' " '

good for three seasons—for 5.95.
42 only Men’s Fine Overcoats, that must he 
cleared at once; they are bine and black Im
ported beaver cloths, Oxford grey Thibets and 
Cheviots, made single-breasted

CAME TO NO DEFINITE DECISION
A full assortment of the follow
ing now in stock : Chemises, 
Drawers, Night Dresses, in
cluding 4 special lines ; Corset 
Covers, Skirts and Bridal Sets.

Filling letter orders a specialty.

Talked About Rates on the While 
Pmh Railway mid the Settling 

of Shipper»* Claim*.
an overcoat

At a meeting yesterduy afternoon ol

(M iAnd the prices are made to insure it— -as we said 
yesterday our necessity is your opportunity—the 
“cash in our mit” is worth more than the goods 
—and the furs are worth more to you than the 
money—the s hears have clipped prices closer 
than ever and the week will be the biggest of the 
sale—

Chesterfield, 
also box-back style, nicely tailored, best of 
trimmings, and lined with all-wool Italian 
cloth, regular prices were from $8.50, $9.50, 
$10.00 and $12.00, Thursday’s clear
ing price, sizes 34 to 42.... ..

John Macdonald & Co.
Wellington and Front Streets Kaet, 

TORONTO. 5.951 he Toronto board has in view a ,A)

63 only Boys’ Fancy Reefers, Russian Over- 
coats and Short Box Back Overcoats ; the lot 
consists of blue, fawn

ATLANTIC SERVICES- A Kingston, J S Mills, J M Taylor, 
E D Fraser, W P Gundy, R J Chris
tie, John Garrick, H F Darrell, J F 
Ellis. S E Briggs. S J Moore. F G 
Money, W A Kemp, W G Humphreys, 
Miles Yokes, G G Marlatt, P R Miller, 
the President.

New Industries Committee 
Christie, chairman: Noel Marshall, A E 
Kemp, J D Allan, Edward Gurney, T 
G Brough, E R Wood. E B Osler, W 
D Matthews. D R Wilkie, W J Gage.

The following committees were ap-
that the transfer should not he made, pointed :Proarmm of Dominion and Ley land 

Lines for Coming Season.
and orown beaverCall Board—C W Band, D O Ellis, 

John Garrick.
Examiners in Grain—Thomas Flynn, 

not have been properly understood. A W D Matthews, H N Baird, J L Spink. 
Lme will operate a Montreal-Llverpool accompanying the resolution. C B Watts.
service next summer; the Leyland , . 1 An______. Examiners In Flour-P R Miller. D
I ine will one,-ate from Quebec in ac- StHted that the Iattei had been pa&, PJewes, jr„ Hedley Shaw, George E
I.ine ulll operate from Quebec, in ac ^ aent out ^ that the matter might Goldie. A Wolverton.
eordance with the program carried t, ,v disvussed, bringing out prob- Examiners in Hides and Leather~C
out last season, and the Dominion Line , . , th future of ® Marlatt, C J Miller (Orillia), S R
WIH have a weekly freight service from a,bly 80,1,6 plans "s to the futur* Wickett. G P Beale, L J Breithaupt
mu na\e a weekly freight service from the road The letter did not look lav- , (Berlin).
Pbrtland, as at present. This an- ora"oty on the present conditions of Manufacturers’ Section, reorganized—
nduncement, which will be made offi- management of the I.C.R.. and the sub- j jr Ellis, chairman ; J D Allan. Edward
ci&uy very shortly is the direct result milted’resolution was to the effect that Gurney, R J Christie, J W Woods, W

au> very Shortly, is the direct result {he mana<remenit of it be given over j Gage.
of the visit to this city of Mr. Henry to tne c.p.R., but that it should con- Railway and Transportation Commit-
Wilding of Southampton. Mr. Wilding tiiiue to he a government railway. Tne tee— J F Ellis, chairman: James D
is chairman of the Board of Directors committee will report to the Execu- Allan. H N Baird, J L Spink C W

live Council on the question. Band. W A IN arren. Edward Gurney.
The excessive rates in effect qn the A E Kemp, M.P.. J W Woods, Peleg

White Pass Railway were also dis- Howland. Hon Lyman M Jones, the
On « Serions Charge. cussed. The Minister of Railways will Pres’dent. Noel Marshall, Miles Yokes.

SL Catharines. Feb. 11.—Louis Reno, be asked to remedy the trouble. Committee on Freight Rates—Hugh
It was decided to go direct to the Blain. chairman: Edward Gurney,

janitor of the city postofflee. w as ar- rBnway authorities and try, if possible, Thomas G Dexter, James Hardv, Peleg 
rested to-day on a serious charge.made to secure a faster settlement of ship- Howland. W D Beaadmcve. James D 
by hie daughter. I pers’ claims. I Allan, J F Michie, J H Housser, Noel

It was considered that the resolution 
of the Halifax Board of Trade might cloths, made Russian style; also navy blue 

beaver, in box back style; fine navy blue nap 
cloths;

! Men’s fur and Fur-Lined CoatsMontreal, Feb. 11.—The Dominion
also silver-mixed cninchillas, made 

double-breasted style, with silk velvet collars; 
some Minto style, button to throat; 
finish and workmanship, lined with fine Ital
ian cloth, some silk-lined throughout-,
22 to 28, regular prices $5, $5.50 
and $6.50, to clear Thursday at..

(See Yonge Street Window).

R J sJtfUn no V°i-r fJ?m *4500 «• $110.00, now begin at *32.60, 
*42.(10, *46.00, *60.00, $->5.00. *fio.oo, $07.50, $70.00, $72.50, and up

LrFPe£rta? S trinrràhiaaUdr^uu'’Troo?,0fohr '«"t'Mned,
90.00 best of

otter
,47.50 
55.00 
.60-00 
165 00 
200.00 
135.00 

300.00 
225.00

sizes V(tnarantlne Nnreery Stock.
Washington. Feb. 11.—The House 

Committee on Agriculture to-day or
dered a favorable report on the bill re
quiring nursery stock Imported into 
the United States to be accompanied 
by an official certificate that the stock 
Is free from all Insect and fungus, or 
other diseases. The bill also author
izes the Secretary of Agriculture to 
quarantine against such diseased nur
sery stock, and to adopt restrictive 
measures against its shipment from 
State to State.

for4*1 Ijined Coats.'otter and Persian lamb collars, regular $70.00,

12 Extra Fine Muskrat Lined Coats, large fine Canadian otter 
collars, regular 75.00, for ...................................
$200 m* for'"*"' C<NltS' Perslan ,am h collar and facings, regular 

for"*”* MlDk Ullv<1 Coats, otter col lar and facings, regular $250, 

for*Ilnk Coats, otter and Per elan Iamb collars, regular $.165,

1 Seal Lined and Trimmed Coat, regular $400.00, for .........................

1 Sable Lined Coat, regular *275, for ...............................................

Half Priee Sox
Two items here call attention to the fact that our Feb
ruary Hosiery Sale applies to men 
their mothers, wives and sisters. We 
money if you buy sox 
instance:
Men’s Best Quality Pure Wool Plain Cashmere Hitif Hose, black, tan 
and navy, full fashioned, double sole, toe and heel, regular 50c 
Hosiery Sale Thursday, per pair....................................................
Men’s Best Quality Plain Black Cashmere Half Hose, silk embroider, 
ed, hand made patterns, regular 50c and 
Thursday, per pair, 35c, or 3 for .. ..

of the Leyland Line.

as forcibly as to 
are saving you 

now, 50 and iod per cent. Forflen’s Gauntlets
pairs Men’s Pecaian Lamb G a an ttets, regular $13.50 

to $16.50, for ...........................................................................................
22 pairs Men’s Canadian Otter Gau ntleta, reg. 
and $27.50, for ........................................................... .....

35
9.00 to 13.00

*?:°?18.00 and 20.00 .25
Men’s Caps

17 Fine Mink Wedges, regular *16. 50 to *26.00, for

26 Men's Persian Lamb Military W edge*, regular *8.50
to *11.00, for.................................................... ............................................
28 Men’s Nutria Wedges, régala r * 4.50, for.........................

30 Men's Electric Seal Wedges, regular *4.00, for.........

President—WILLIAM DINEEN. Secretary—W. f. DINEEN. 75c, Hosiery SaleTHE W. & D. DINEEN CO., LIMITED. 1.0012 00 to 18.00
6.50 to 8.50

Vice-Presideat—CHRIS. J. 110111. Treasurer—E. B. D. DINEEN.

50c Night Gowns, 35c3.00
2.25 For a flannelette night gown, 50c is an exceedingly 

reasonable price, considering the work as well as the 
material going into their making.
Men’s and Boys’ Flannelette Night Robes, collar attached, double- 
stitched seams, full size bodies, 54 Inches long, soft lofty 
material, sizes 12 to 17, regular 60c, Thursday, to clear..

Carriage and Sleigh Robes
Extra Fine Large Mask Ox 

regular $150.00, for

1 pair Extra Flue and Large Mask Ox 
Rohes—were $135.00—special | QQ

1 pair Musk Ox Itobea—reg. f Afl AA 
$125.00—special............................1 VU-UU
fc W6«>^k °X Bobe—r^u,er Black Mountain Bear Rohee-re-

«tt.... 50.00 to 70.00 13.50 and 15 00
4 pairs Extra Fine Raccoon Lap Rugs !
-with tails—worth *85.00- 70.00 1 STS .G<*t R<*es-regular

............  • • * 1 $8.50—for...............

patr 
Dfte—

3 Raccoon Rugs- were $70— .55.00
167.50

for120.00
1 Large Fine Sable Rug- 
regular $200—special ............
Fine Mountain 
$15 and $20— 
eperiel ..............

.35Here is what we claim :
We have the most beautiful 

Fur House in Canada.

Our showrooms are splendidly 
lighted so that the least defect in 
manufacture, coloring or texture 
of fur may be detected.

All our goods are plainly 
marked.

We manufacture everything on 
the premises—two big workrooms 
are going all the year round.

All furs are purchased direct 
and personally selected by 
presentfitives in foreign markets.

Nothing is sold but genuine 
furs—nothing is wrongly adver
tised.

We invite you to call and see 
what goods we have and compare 
them and the prices with any 
others you have seen. We claim 
that our large buying enables us 
to sell cheaper and give better 
value in quality. We have been 
here since “64” and our fine build
ing testifies to the confidence plac
ed in us during those years by the 
buying public.

Each day we will advertise some special 
bargains as an inducement to you to call—to
day we are offering these scarfs at $1.98. 
them.

Bear Rohes—regular

.11.50 to 16.50 Great 3.50 Shoes for Men

/1\
You may be able to get cheaper 
shoes, but you will not be able to 
get better value than Victor Shoes. 
Nothing cheap about Victor Shoes 
but the price. The price is a moder
ate price, an average, but a low 
price for high-grade shoes.
And Victor shoes are high-grade 
shoes. They equal the best*$5.oo 
shoes. Compare them.
A $5.00 shoe for $3.50. Sold only 
in this store. All sizes, widths, styles, 

MEN’S AND WOMEN’S OVERSHOES FOR 95c.
Women’ll $1.50 Button And $1.96 Buckle Overshoes, sizes 21-2, S, 71-2 ■
and 8 only.
Men’s $1.65 Two-buckle and $2.25 Three-buckle Overshoes, sizes 6, 7 
and 8 only.
Thursday, 8 a.m„ choice of the lot, for....................

BOYS' AND GIRLS’ OVERSHOES FOR 50c.
Boys’ $1.00 One-buckle Overshoes, sizes 11 and 1 only.
Girls’ $1.25 Button Overshoee. slzee 6, 13 and 1 only.
Thursday, 8 a.m_, choice for............................................

SR 7.00for

6? J. W. T. Fairwbathkr 

& Co.
\

11 s1. &H rfrSt-

wBURIED UNDER THE FLAG.

I Think wSi 66 Vil So* of Dr. Wolfred Melee* Led* «* 
Reel 1* Montreal. 6»

f»5N our re- Mcmitreal, Feb. 11.—The funeral of 
the-kate Mr. Charles Nelson, who ‘had 
died at SL Paul, Miron., took place to
day on the arrivai of the Soo train. 
The remains had been accompanied 
from St. Paul to Montreal by Mr. Nel
son's son, and it was in accordance 
with the expressed wish of the late 
Mr. Nelson to be buried under the Brit
ish flag that the remains were brought 
to Montreal for interment. There were ! 
quite a number preeenL and the 
friends of the deceased gentleman fol
lowed to Mount Royal Cemetery. TSie 
late Mr. Charles Nelson was the young
est son of the late Dr. Wolfred Nelson, 
whose name Is closely associated with 
the battle of St. Denis, and it was at 
this place that Mr. Charles Nelson was 
born. Just a year previous to tne 
memorable rebellion.

tr

I’d Like 
Another

$>
:

: >. » ■»

gmsr.
The flavor of McLaughlin’l 
Carbonated Grape Juice is 
so delicious that

sII m
•i i every one 

who tastes wants another 
glassful. flen’s Furs Reduced^«1

mm
9 only Fur Robes, large size, made from extra fine Chinese grey goat 
skins, dark color, heavy plush linings, deep felt trimmings, 4
regular price $8.50, Thursday.......................................................... .4
Men’s Persian Lamb Gauntlet Gloves, > glossy, even curl, No. 1 quality, 

fur-lined, black calf kid palms, regular $13 and $14.60,
Thursday.........................................................................................

It is certainly the leader 
in temperance beverages.

The pure juice ef the best Concord 
Grapes.

fsmmies APPLAUSE IN COURT ROOM.
Celebrated Case ef Marie Ray Dis

missed In Montreal. 10.00
Montreal, Feib. 11.—Judge Choquet 

this morning gave Judgment In the 
celebrated case of Mairie Roy, charged 
with the theft of various articles of 
jewelry and vertu, some 200 in num
ber, from R. A. Dickson, Jeweler. His 
Honor dismissed the case, after a very 
able review of the evidence, and the 
Judgment was received with applause 
(by the crowded courtroom.

Judge Choquet this morning said the 
case was one of the most difficult that 
had come before him, owing to its 
being very badly handled in the be
ginning. There was no fault on the 
part of the Crown, but the proseeu-1 
tors had tp make their case out of 
such materials as were got previous to 
the charge.

Sold by Grocers and Druggists 
15c Per Quart Bottle.

See A Struggle for a Ring
Sp,e0Jaf! Jo-day. %

length of tails—and with 6 tails. Chain fastenings °
Reg. price $4. A positive bargain.......................

1,060 copies of “ A Struggle For a Ring,” the story now running In The 
Telegram ; also 500 copies of fifty different titles by the same 
author, on sale Thursday, each.......................................................... .10

$198
Bsst Thai Exists at the Lowest Price.

CLARIFIED $2.00 Landscapes, 98c.
MILK TALKS 78 only Pictures of Scenery, framed In 2-inch solid oak moulding, neat

ly ornamented In grey and Flemish wax finish, mounted on good quality 
mat board, and fitted with clear glass, size 18 x 32, regular 
price $2.00, on sale Thursday............................................................

I

.98Long Boas, to brown sable, fox. Isa- 
be] * rx’ I**'01**1 sable fox, nid 
pointed Isabella sa Me 
greatly reduced price».

2 Automobile Near Seal Jackets, M and 
* ,n bnst- 4° be lies in
length, trimmed with t.p«t mink and 
lined wiith brown

I-NO. 8to bottom with stone marten, with 
htirh collar, turn-over cuffs of stone 
marten, brocaded lining:  $140

Jacket, with 
bust, was $200. for

Persian Lamb Jacket. 38 
b'isi. _i inches long, trimmed with 
Denver and Ixt.iver martm. collar and 
cuffs, was $200, for n

1 Kton Jacket of Electric Seal, trimmed 
«'.th mink, bust 30. splendid cdfi 
style and value, was $50, fur 

Choice of 14 Grey Lamb Jackets.
32, 34 . 38 and 31 24 in 
worth $50. for ..

A few Short 
with mink 
collars, 22 
inches long

Plain Persian 
La rah Jack
ets. 24 In. 
long..............

Special quotation* given for Fine Pcr- 
.sian Lamb Jackets made during this 
month. In stock:

1 Persian Lamb Jacket, 26 inches long, 
large revers and high collar of dark 
Labrador mink, latest bell sleeves, 
with turnover cuff, bust 86 
Inches, was $180. for ...

Lamb Jackets, One of the best advertisements for clari
fied milk is a week’s trial. Once you have 

used a milk 
that is so per 
fectly free 
from the dust, 
dirt and sedi- 
ment that non- 
clarified milk 
contains, you 
will never use 
anv other.

Hundreds— 
thousands of

fox, all at

$75 to $100 Thursday’s Special Lunchmink, 36 $145 OWEN SOUND NEWS.

1 Specialtatin.. $75 Owen Sound, Feb. 11.—The Council 
last night decided to appeal against 
the increased assessment of the town 
by the County Council, and will ask 
for equalization of the county assess
ment by the county Judge.

Mrs. Josephine Speer® was badly 
burned about the hands and arm® the 
other day while cfleaning glove® with 
gasoline, which took fire.

$75 to $100 A 20C selection: Tomato Soup with Rice; French 
Bread and Butter; Veal Cutlets, Breaded; Tomato 
Sauce; Creamed Potatoes; Sweet Corn ; Tea, Coffee or 
Milk.

1 I7 rhtnchilia Muffs, large de
signs. were $30, for ........

A splendid assortment, of Fine Muffs, 
In Mink, Russian Sable. Haim Mar 
ten. Persian Lamb, Ermine, all at 
reduced prices.

,2r °L lafo«sr Paritfnn Novelties hi 
Ladh s’ Winter Neckwear: Mink

$25 $147.50
"I

IMr*
} SIMPSON$35 $135 ,i|

THE
ROBERT

COMPANY,
LIMITEDThere was an error in announcement 

of Keedy Church opening, which takes 
place next Sunday.

Chesley has invited municipalities 
along the G.T.R. branch to send <fele- 
gates to a proposed meeting at Pal
merston, Feb. 25, to discuss grievances 
in connection with the railway services.

The annual military concert, under 
the auspices of the officers of the 31st 
Regiment, will be held on the 28th Inst.

A mass meeting of electors of the 
Township of Derby will Ibe held at 
Kilsyth to-morrow to discuss road Im
provement. Commissioner Campbell 
■will be present and address the meet-

our customers 
will tell you 
this.

£TheW.&D.Dineen Co., Limited,
_____________ Corner Yonge and Temperance Streets, Toronto, Canada.

4 48 ;3
If you 

doubt our as
sertion ask any 
of your neigh
bors who use 
clarified milk.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM^vmt west
No. 1 Clarence-square, cornet Spedlua avenue, Toronto, 

Canada, treats Chronic Diseases, and makes a specialty of 
gktn Diseases, as Pimples Ulcers, etc.

Private Disease* as impotency. Sterility, Varicocele, 
Nervous Debility., etc. (the result of youthful folly and ex
cess), Gleet and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
galvanism.the only method without pain and all bad 
after effects.
Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed m en^lra 

tation. ulceration, leucorrhoea and all dieplacemcnifiof the womb 
Office Hours—9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays 1 to 3 p.m.

ni II

ep'
City Dairy Co.DEATH PENALTY IN FRANCE. MONTREAL COTTON COMPANY.SCORES’ (Limited),

Spadina Crescent.
136London, Feb. 11.—The Paris Icorre

spondent of The Times says that, in DivldFnd Wlu Henceforth Be Nine
Per Cent., Instead of Eight

135
in*.spite of the timeliness, in view of the 

I Victor Hugo festivities, a decision to 
i abolish capital punishment would 
have, the Chamber of Deputies re- 

I jected Julien Dumas' motion suppress
ing the credit of 53,00<>f. for the cost 
of executions. Hugo was one of the 
most fervent apostles of the abolition 
of the deaith penalty.

„ . , „ , „ I Rev. W. E. Norton, former pastor of
Montreal. Feb. 11.—The annual meet- the Baptist Church, was in town a 

,, °L T, Montreal Cotton Company 'few days and attended the funeral of 
heId, to-day. The former Board the late Mr. Harrison, 

of Directors was re-elected, and the J- B. Hunt, G.T.R. town agent. Is 
< narrman announced that in view of awaV on his holidays, and A. L. Todd 
tne satisfactory financial condition of is attending to the railway, telegraph 

ntbe dividend would and express business during his 
henceforth be 9 per cent., Instead of absence.
8, payable at the rate of 21 per cent 
quarterly.

Something for Depositors.
Detroit Mich., Feb. 11.—President 

Plngree of the wrecked City Savings 
Bank said to-day that he believed the 
cheques amounting to $(562,000, which 
Cashier H. R. Andrews certified for 
F. C. Andrews, and which were de
posited .by the latter among five other 
banking institutions, would be decided 

égal, because they were certified 
without the knowledge of the direc
tors In this event he thought the 
depositors would receive at least 75 
cents on the dollar. F. C. Andrews 
has not turned over to the city bank 
any of the securities he took out of 
the other banks with the over-certified 
cheques, and their whereabouts Is not 
known. Cashier H. R. Andrews is still 
seriously 111 with nervous prostration.

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold good», pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call tand see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it. Money con be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to «uit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our ter ma

Moneywent down last night. Senator Klrch- 
hoffer of Brandon, and Senator Reid 
of Vancouver, B.C., came in yesterday 
from the west., and Senator Lachlan 
McC&llum of Stromness Joined the 
party at the Queen’s, all going east 
at 10 o’clock. Senator McCal!umv tho 
Just one year on the right side of SO, 
still retains an active mind and healthy 
body. Two sleepers were attached to 
the Ottawa train last night for the 
accommodation of the members of 
parliament.

For Smartness Money
Choice Tweed and Worsted Suitings—English and Scotch- 
newest colors and designs. Overcoatings in great variety. 
No such vast, exclusive and correct stock in the Dominion to 
select from. Style and finish too well known to need com
ment thereon. Inspection cordially invited? All the latest 
novelties in Neckwear, Hunting Stocks, Driving Gloves, 
Underwear, Hosiery, etc., at popular prices.

MoneyA MINISTER’S 
DUTY

PATIENCE AND 
PURSE GONE

pm. T;,e

IK&WXTyA»;
some corrosive material. Parmelee’s Vev7 
table Pills have not this disagreeable g 
Injurious property. They are easy to tal,.

isvwr- £512

il le

Monev
j

Money 

Money
The Toronto Security Co.

“LOANS."
Address Room 10. No. 6 King West

A Glowing Tribute to the Ster
ling Worth of Dr. Agnew** 
Catarrhal Powder.
“ When I know anything worthy of recom

mendation I consider it my duty to tell it," 
says Rev. James Murdock, of Hamburg, Pa. 
" Dr. Agrew’s Catarrhal Powder has cured
.ne of caiarrh cf five years’ standing. It is 
certainly magical in its effect. Ths first ap
plication benefited me in five minutes. St

Is there anything more annoying 
having your corn stepped upon? Is there 
anything more delightful than getting rid 
of It? Holloway’s Corn Cure will dd It. 
Try It and be convinced.

And still suffered the untold suffer
ings that are a part of some ol 
the more violent phases of Kidney 
disorder. Doctors couldn't cure- 
but South American Kidney Cure 
put him to rights.
Adam Soper, of Burk’s Falls, Ont., was for five 

years a great sufferer from a most aggravated 
form of Kidney disease. To use his own words :

I decided to try some of the patent medicines. 
I was recommended to use South American Kid
ney Cure. I received great benefit from one 
bottle, and five bottles completely cured me—and 
there has never been a symptom of kidney dis
order since that time.” Af,

than

and

R. Score & Son PERSONALS.

Tailors and Haberdashers
Shop oloseg at 1 o’clock on

Dr. Charles E. Treble, with his sister. 
Miss Treble, hfl. left for Europe, sailing 
to-day hy R.8. Cymric.

J. H. Hubbard, an old Toronto man, who 
Is now proprietor and manager of the Dyke 
Park Hotel. Brighton. Eng., writes hla 
friend* in Toronto that ho hopes te be In 
Canada again early this spring.

Died In StonffvlIIr.
Stouff ville, Feb. 11.—Miss A Von

wMSe,Ckn°f St.ouffville. who Is ver? 
widely known In Toronto and West
ern Ontario, died at her home on Mon
day morning, aged 31

77 King St. W. Off for the Capital.
There were numerous members of 

parliament In Toronto last night on 
their way to Ottawa for the opening 
of the session. Senator Gibson of 
Beams ville, with his five daughters,

Saturdays this month.

Iyears. Plioae Malm 4238.
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Huffs, with streamer fronts of mink 
nnd a ruffled tail collar on mink 
body, the very newest thing QKn 
out. were $75. for ........................... wUU

B ChinchiHa Ruffs, in th«* same degign, 
with streamer fronts, in mink.

r Long Cub Bear Bo is. full length, 
special styles, were $35. §28 50
Bear Muffs to Match. $15.00.

2 Long Mink (’apes. Xi Inches In length, 
sold oyer the whole Contl- 
nci:i ar S350 and $100. for ...

1 ^Alaska Seal Jacket. 22 inches long, 
bust, stone marten revers and faced

S250

The House of Furs.
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